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14 IWliKS -- HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, MONDAY, APRIL 1!. 11)15.-1- 4 IWGKS TRICE FIVE CENTO

F--4 IS RAISED

12 FEET, TOWED

TO17AnD SHORE

Lifting Gear Shows Strength
and Submarine Is "Broken

Out" of Ocean Bed

ONE WIRE CABLE PARTS
AND WORK IS DELAYED,

BUT ONLY TEMPORARILY

Diver Loughman Slowty Re- -

From Effects of lution of expulsion.
Long The vote was reached just

Crew Ready to Do

WhaPS But MOre thus being lost as It requires a two-llnrfar- -0

Trine M-s- u MM
' thirds vote to pass the measure. Un- -

vimti-ws- a nip may ivi
Be

The submarine F-- has been raised
12 feef, and again rests on the bottom,
slightly Inshore from her original po--

HjtlOll.
This was the announcement of naval

officers when salvage work was knock -

ed off at 7 o'clock this morning after
a Bight of trenuous endeavor at the Waiahoio, total 13.
scene of operations. There is 12 feet,' Fernandez was excused just before
more cable on the drums of the Boist- - tho roil ca because of illness.tag gear than when a start was made,
to break out the F-- 4 from her berth Kupihea attempted to cloud the
In the sand which is the best of proof j88uef t j8 asserted, before the con-1- 0

those In charge thH upward prog-- . glderatlon of Rawlins resolution of
ress has actually been made. -n- niKn mm hfnr th hnxio

The smallest of the four wire cables
f.Un? BUbmfIne Parted about 2

Z-i-T-
T-r

and this afternoon a heavi- -
er cable is being substituted. Actual

- lifting operations may not be resumed Drlyate character
P ln tlS KuPIhea 8ald that

nearly four hours Saturday iras a P Fifth dL let 'arTfol& loner 223 feet below the surface Of the ofwater. nabie to go up or down,
to the fouling Of hia life line around 1ZL
one of the holding cables. Is reported
beUer this afternoon. r He is not ab--
Bolutely ont-o- f danger but everything
points to hut recovery."' He is able to"
take nourishment and to talk to hls
companions, . but it will probably be

'come days' oefore be , completely re-
cover-f mm thn terrific DnrAii and
physical shock of hia experience. Direr.''

Frank Crlllr. who went below and
freed VLouchman -- at 1 the risk of his
own life, is-

- suffermg. no HI effects; prchaWff Aeih to the, Ejarooses of the
Although exhausted from bis efforts at it waa said, and Ma- -

--quickly clanging depths. Crlllr waa , the motion. Kupihea
.lximselt when he camout of the rebuce.at this and demanded a sne- -
compression chamber Saturday after-- cia! committee. At thisjjuncture Rep- -

noon, and a night's, rest, put him Lram6f Hawaii .

Lis feet- - tr'ii of order and moved
It was not until 23 minutes to t Sun--

"lay morning that Loughman wg taken
irtuus ine,Tcon)pressioa? chamber and
pUced n the elck ,Ted of .the Marv
land. Soon after being hauled up to
the Jacob's, ladder,, the " lowest rung
of which is 90 feet below the surface
and on which the divers make the final

(Conttnaed on page three)
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NATIONAL LEAGUE .

At Boston Boston 7, Brooklyn 2
(morning game); Boston 6, Brooklyn

A (afternoon). .1 ;

' At 4, St Lou--,

At New, 3; New
YorkO,- - " i . .

V At Chicago Chicago 8. Pittsburg 7. 1

- AMERICAN LEAGUE ;

At Washington Washington 4, Bos-
ton 2. ' , - , K'

V At, Detroit Detroit C, Chicago 1. -
At Philadelphia New York-1- 1, Phil-

adelphia t.'y .'

At St Louis St Louis 3, Cleveland
2 (seventh Inning).

OF ENSIGN ---
LOST IN F-- 4

1
' FOR RAISING

J. I. Parker, brother of Ensign Tim-cth- y

Parker of the F-- 4, arrived in
Honolulu aboardthe Sonoma this Frank

anta,
else. '

ernoon
tucky.
Is raised and return to
vhere he is in the jewelry business.

While here he yfll suy at Young
hotel - '

The news of F-- 4 was worst
shock we have ever ' experienced in
our. tataily,' said the brother of the
eunken .

the attempts to raise the shell
I made preparations to come to

Honolulu' as I 'want to be hand
hen 'that trap is opened."

jivATER OFF.y --.; ;:
" The witer4. department this after-
noon Issued a notice that Ullha
street between King and School
streets, and School , between
Liliha , and - the street
will be without-wate- r service tomor-
row from 9 a. m. to. 6 p. m. on ac-
count-, of some, necessary .improve-- ,
xhents to" the pine line. :

'

- Joseph Rose today was sworn in as
Spanish interpreter for the April, 1915,
term of the federal court

Monuments
l

; H. E.' HENDR1CK, LTD.

V - Merchant "and Alakea Stfc

iHOUSE SPLIT ON

cowing
Immersion Saturday be'ur--Divi- ngJtRequired

Necessary

rrl?.'..cr

UD"4rn,W.1 uSwhofor'
'ZJh? ttiottav!Sao1nrW 2enT.U..l!

"intestfgatrohV'
keKulOeeh'e,d

oVreslnatUe'iKorman&rtliJonypfnt

BASEBALL' RESULTS

Cincinnati-Cincin- nati

York-4hllade- tphla

BROTHER
ARRIVES

VESSEL'S

VOTE; KUPIOEA

HOLDS HIS SEAT

Member Under Fire as "Mor-
ally Unfit" Loses In Move to
"Investigate" Judge Ashford

The house this afternoon vigorously
debated whether to expel Representa-
tive Kupihea.

Representative Aiu, who exonerated
Kupihea in his minority report, spoke

i at lenath anaintt the Ravwlina reao- -

ituthere is a reconsideration of some
sort Kupihea will retain his seat.

Following is the vote: Ayes Brown,
Coney, Cooke, Crockett, Fassoth, Gar-
cia, Huddy, Isenberg, Lota, Lyman,
Rawlins, Tavares William-
son, Holsteln, total 15. Noes Aiu, W.
H. Crawford, E. J. Crawford,

1 nets, Hale. Kaupiko, Kawtwehi, Kula,
Mak'ekau, Nawahme! Silva, Vieira and

committee of the whole by the Intro- -

duction .this morning of a resolution
to Investigate Judge Ashford. follow
lng the charges made by Kupihea last

-- ,,, bua wur

' t"v
pecial crramlttee's report on the re--

1USted ? investigation, according to
the; resolution, were to be forwarded

9. t0 congress, the chief
J?t(ce ,pfBthe.UnUed States Supreme
Curt,k:a,na "to .other Washington offi- -

ctalfcT,;t;; '
Rejprfsenmlve . Kawewehl moved

that the reJcIutiftn be referred to the
"Judiciary ccTrtIttee," "WhiclT ; meant

that, resolutioir ooi findeflnltely
pctponedfxcladed) frbni the rec
Ords or ivrgislatiire.

."This legislature nas. nothing to
do with appointment of Judge
Ashford and it does not mean to
fight anybody's personal fights. I say
let the person making these charges
make them where ' necessary or ad- -

Yisable action can be taken on them
and his charges with the prop--.

er authorlUes." Lytian declared. KJKupihea attempted to obiect,
Speaker Holsteln that the
point of order was correct and the
house bade goodnight to the Kupihea
resolution to "Investigate" Judge

lAsnrcro. Kany in the day the Kaiint ,
representative presented a peUtlon

neJie retained as a member of the
.house.

LEU FRANK MUST

DIE UNLESS HE'S

GIVEN A PARDON

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C April 19.

By a decision down today, the
supreme court of the United States

in giving the decision, said, "In the
proceedings of the Georgia courts the
fullest right and opportunity to be
heard, according to established modea
of procedure, had been accorded to
hlm.w

Justices Holmes and Hughes-dissente- d

from the majority decision.
A Georgia pardon is now

only hope of escaping the death, sen-
tence.

Ieo M. Frank's legal fight for life
has taken a place among the celebrat-
ed murder cases of recent years. Sev-
en times since his conviction in Aug-

ust 1913, the lower and supreme
courts of the State of Georgia refused
to grant Frank a new trial or to set
aside the verdict; three times .the
sentence of death was passed upon
him and twice appeals were made to
the States Supreme Court the
first beinsi unsuccessful and the sec-
ond resulting tn the decision today.

The murder of ld Mary
Phagan, a factory employe of Atlanta,
Ga., which at first appeared to be a
crime of only local importance, event-
ually developed into a case of nation-
wide interest This was due in large
part to the efforts of Frank and his
friends to obtain for him a new trial
or annulment of the verdict. - Added

aft-h-at deelded a8aln8t Leo of
from his home in Murray. Ken-- ?, Georgia, In the noted FrankParker, will stay until the F-- 4 murder Justice Mahlon Pitney,

then Murray,

the

the the

vessel's second officer. "Aft-
er first
failed

on

SHUT

street
School bridge,

Watkins,

Good

the

prefer

decided

handed

Frank's

United

(Continued on page eight)

TBHORB. B

REPORT U. S SENDS NdTE ON
CHINA, POINTING OUT TREATY

Associated Press Service by Federal Wirelesso
LONCON. Eng., April 19.-- A Renter's despatch from Peking says that

the United States has sent a note on the China negotiations to both China
and Japan, indicating that the United States has certain treaty rights in
China from which she will not recede. The Chinese believe this note will
have a "valuable moral effect" on the situation.

HON, NOTED

POLAR EXPLORER,

A VISITOR HERE

Sir Douglas on Way to Aus-

tralia Sees Little Hope
For Stefansson i

Sir Douglas Mawson. the great po- -

la r explorer who was recently knight- -

b--
v Ki,nS George in recognition of

his contribution to science during his
two years' stay on the Antarctic con-
tinent completed in February of last
year, is a through passenger on the
Sonoma today bound for Australia.

Sir Douglas comes from a three
months' lecture tour of the eastern
states. .In which he told of bis won- -

derfu' experiences in Antarctic win-societi- es

ters. before scientific of uni
versities. He lectured ftr? one month
m Broadway theater. New York.
there being such a demand that the
explorer had to speak every day and

W ttohV8umteh'hiHechV0aWs,
ofTS gelogS 'department of

the Unlversfty of Adelaide. He will
,ecture there for s!x months and then
return to Eurone. Hsum that the
war has uPset Plar expioraticn. I

j

Dr. Mawson's expedition resulted in
the largest addition to Antarctic geog- -

raphy contributed by on? party. He
explored 1200 miles of Adlie land, the
existence of which has been in

.'since it was first sighted by. Admiral
Wilkes of the United States navy in
1S33. ...

The chief feature of Mawson's.ex- -

Ption was the fact that lie vis, in
touch ;wlth civtllzaUon almost all. o
the two years spent on the, Antarctic
contlneat The reat advance madQ.
bv 8denoe in recent years enabled Jiim.
to study the iwlar regions In the.ioelynd regions of the southern plateau,

nd at the fiame time reiort condl
tions to AustrJlia 2000 miles to the
ncjth.

The great explorer lost two of his
men in the wfnter of 1912,'and escaped
death bJmselfonly by stumbling on to
a cache of food. "He in com- -

pany with Lieut Nrnnis and Dr. Alerts,
left tire main base at Commonwealth
Bay. for a sled gin journey inland to

1 w . . . . .ion. 01 me great ice cap
Ul "IB IT, T.,",, ex1

I
Speaking Stefansscn

pedition seeking the uncharted land
north of Canada Dr. i.awson said:

"There is little hope that Stefans- -

son is alive. He and his two compan- -
ions are on drifting ice and it may
oe inai aieiansson s wonaerrui xnowi- -

moTUm might enable him

white man could . survive. He had
only TO rounds of ammunition when
Ust heard from March, 1914- .-

Sir Douglas is a thorough scientist
and believes in taking advantage of
the best that science can give for polar
research. His expedition kept in touch
with civilization throughout its two- -

K.
of the

and
the Ant- -

arctics time yet as a rev
years will required to arrange the
scientific reports his last expedi-
tion for the Australian Society
Advancement of

"This war in urope has placed a
damper cn polar
Douglas. "People want to
money expeditions for the

of science when the chances are
good for them to hungry within the

I

story of his two explora- -

terrible privation en-

dured three part.'ss is Justcom-in- g

off the press, Philadel-
phia, will be i the hands of the
readers before end of April. "Home
of the Blizzard" is the appropriate
title, as the book, Common-
wealth Biy, which was the base
of the expedition, the nursery of
the terrific blizzards sweeping
the southern is hand- -
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ENLISTED

fill SHOULD GET

MORE FACILITIES

Associated by Federal Wireless

Kconnnnannunnnaan' tt
j WASHINGTON, D. C. April tt
tt The Anti-Saloo- n League tt
M h. to s.er.tarv of
a War Garrison that the Hawaiian
U military posts are not receiving w
tt their share of the morfey appro- - tt
tt priated by Congress to provide tt
tt for recreation facilities for en- - tt
tt listed men. tt
a a
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REUTER'S HEAD

DEAD; SUICIDE,

SAY OFFICIALS

AHswiatrd Press by Federal
LONDON, Eng., April 19 Baron

Herbert Oe managing director
0f the Reciter's Telegram Agency, died
suddenly here today. The autnorities......
mmm as vw w v w

The Baron waspro by ' the
death Vv1fer4sT' ThtJNiaay. Her

., ,nter-e-nt. His so Is Irt the
Brttl.K army'

m -
c.ne TV Tn-

- r.-- i ;

rLtA Uo uUiLi I IU -- " J'
. .

'
TUDCATPWIWrj
I

'AQTDR

Associated by le.leral Wireless
NEW YORK, N. April '19. John

'Merlella, the Italian who
vj3? arrested lst chM-ge- with
threatening to Vincent Astor if'he
were refused $500, pleaded guilty today
to writing threatening letters to young
Astor.

1 a 1 tt rt a nx, tHKt MAU , t ruL! , lUANS
START THEIR SENTENCES

Assoeiated Press b Feleral Wireless
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., 19.

Mayor Donn Roberts of
Terra Haute and other convicted

ZYl an? oaiiiitaiL- -
bribers

V AZ. 5
imprisonment.

C. K. MAGUIRPS WIDOW IS

TO JULIAN MONSARRAT

Special Star-nulUt- in WirH-s- l

HILO, April 19. widow of

manager of Kapapala ranch.

DYNAMITERS IN JAIL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
'

NEW YORK, N. Y April Abar-n- o

and Carhono, dynamiters, were sen-
tenced to not less six nor more
than twelve years at Sing Sing prison.

'
Because the Japanese cruiser Asama

failed to send any S. O. S. calls
when it went ashore at Turtle bay,
Mexico, it was rumored on the coasi
that her mission in the Lower Califor-
nia: to land ammunition
and small arms for Gen. Carranza, ac-
cording to a tourist in Honolulu.

somely Illustrated with pictures on
every other pa;. The pictures taken
by Dr. Mawson are said to be the best
of any polar expedition.

year stay in the Antarctics by use of Charles Maguire, former auditor of
the use wireless. Hawaii county, who died a few weeks
'When. asked about his future plans ago after being paroled from prison,
the navigator scientist replied that where he was serving for embezzle-h- e

would not be headed for rr.ent, today married Julian Monsarrat,
tor some

be
from

for the
Science.

research," said Sir
do not give

for advance'
ment

go
year."

The years'
tions and the

by his
Uppincott

and
the

tells, how
main

is'
daily

seas. The book
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SciGiitific Daring Nearly Seiiiiss

llavsorth Man Into Crater Fire

tanannnannnnanrfnaawnannnanananonna
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless.

HILO. April 9. A narrow escape from death in the volcano of
Kilauea .was recorded yesterday when J. F. Ha worth, the kite man
here with a scientific party to take volcano photographs for Har-
vard University, unsuccessfully attempted to swing a man by a
cable above the crater. The man was to be swung over the crater
in a box strung on a long cable line.. The cable broke and parts of
it fell into the fiery pit The man was on the edge of the crater
and escaped.

naattttanttttnonttttnttattttOtta

Ill HffiF
TURKEY CALLS ON HIM

TO COMMAND BIG ARMY
t

1 1 Ai'f-'mmm-

Ld J

--

A A

Gen. von der Goltr, who first
came- - into prominence last fall
during the western campaign, and
was later sent to Turkey to bo-
lster up the Ottoman military
organization.

AVIATOR GARROS

A PRISONER, SAY

GERMAN REPORTS

Official Cablegram Declares
Famous French Flier

Taken By Enemy

One of France's most famous and
daring aviators, Garros, has been tak-
en prisoner by the Germans, accord,
ing .to a cablegram today . from : off

German sources. The cablegram
says:

"WASHINGTON, D. C, April 19.

Headquarters report, April .,19: .
"South of Yp res the EngtlsfrHave

been ejected from small German po-

sitions which they still occupied Eng.
lish attacks along the . railroad be-

tween Ypfes and Combines, broke
down with very heavy losses.'

"Near Golmunster the French avla?
tor Lieut Garros has been taken pris-
oner.

"Between the Meuse and the Mo-

selle there are pnly artillery duels to
day. French attacks against the Com-bre- s

position and in the Vosges
failed.

"On the east front the situation is
unchanged. French and English re-

ports about victories on the west
front are all inventions, as the regu-

lar reports of the German headquar-
ters sufficiently prove."

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BERLIN. Germany, April 19. Lieut

Roland Garros, the famous French
aviator, has been taken prisoner by
the Germans at Ingelmunster.

-- t
The following cablegram from offi-

cial German sources tells of the fight
ing cn Sunday:

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.

German headquarters report, April 18:
"The English after some blasting

yesterday rushed a German position on
a height southeast of Ypres. They
were at once repulsed in a counter at-

tack. Fighting continues.
'In Champagne the French blasted a

trench in a position taken April 16 by
the Germans. Between the Meuse and
the Moselie there are only artillery
duels. In the Vosges southwest of
Stosswcier the Germans took a French
position.

"Southwest of Metzeral the Germans
took an outpost back before a superior
force of the enemy.

"On the eastern front the situation
is unchanged." '

HOUlTDPASS

ON COMPENSATION

DILL TOMORROW

Employes liable to Injury received
another jolt today when Chairman W.
T. Rawlins- - of the judiciary commit-
tee, reporting for that body, recom-
mended to the house of representa-
tives that the percentage in favor
of the. injured workmen in Senator
Castle's - workmen's compensation
bill be reduced once more. The re-

port was adopted.
The bill originally provided that

where death results within six
I months alter an injury to an em-t- t

jploye. the employer waa to pay to the
tt widow 50 per cent, of the deceased's
tt salary, and if there be children, the
tt ' employer to pay 60 per cent, but if
tt 1 two or less children, then 30 per

cent. The senate reduced these fig-

ures by 10 per cent each and the
judiciary committee of the house re-
duced them another 10 per cent-- each
today. . The measure will come up for
third reading tomorrow

fJM
UU u
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EXPERTS DECLARE SiTUATIOIJ

SHOWS GERMANY AND AUSTRIA

CONCENTRATING ON THE EAST

BRITISH BEGIN IMPORTANT DRIVE ON GERMAN LINE IN

BELGIUM BERLIN DENIES ATTACKS ARE SUCCESSFUL
REPORT VON HINDENBERG PRESIDES AT COUNCIL OF

WAR WHICH DECIDES TO PRESS EASTERN CAMPAIGN

tAssociated Fress Ser.ce by Federal Wireless.
LONDON, England, April 19. That the Germans have

abandoned their plans for a general offensive in France is in-

ferred from the-intimatio- of official communications to the
Italian cabinet and the text of German official statements.

It is said that hope of penetrating further into France has
been abandoned.

TO CONCENTRATE ON THE EAST?
LONDON, England, April 19. A despatch from Geneva

gives the impression that the Austrians and Germans have,
decided to concentrate their strength on the campaign against:
the Russians in the east.

It is reported that a council of war has been held with
Gen. von Hindenberg presiding, which determined upon a
transfer of Austrian heavy artillery from the German positions .

around Verdun to Poland. It is reported further that the
council decided to send to Cracow the Hungarian artiHery
which has been used on the western front.

.n;i
French ClaMI Drive

Positions in
LONDON; .England,; April 19. The British have begun a

sharp drive against aS;. important section of the-Germa- n' lino
which holds Belgium The ht4ngliswscyere

4. .A. i': r-r

TfieN French clm;tiiatrthe British attack has resulied 1n;
the capture of 200 yards of German trenches. ,

v

n.f

Berlin; Declares Germans
Positions, Allies Breaking Dovn

BERLIN, Germany, April 19. The Germans have retaken
the positions which were captured by the British, and. the
British attacks near Ypres 'have broken down' with heavy
losses.

German Now Heads First Turk Army
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, April 19. Field Marshal

Baron von der Goltz, who was sent to Turkey shortly after the

German
Belgium Succeed

VILLA

I

beginning of the war to aid the military organization, has been
appointed commander-in-chie- f of the First Turkish army, t

,i -

Progress in Alsace, Says Paris
PARIS, France, April 19. With the French again on the;

offensive at the eastern end of the extended battle line on the
west front, substantial progress has been made against the ";

Germans in 'Alsace.

JAPAN ORDERS WARSHIPS HOME
THE COASTS OF AMERICA

(Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 19. Japan has ordered all

her warships on the Pacific near the American coasts, except';
those salvaging the stranded cruiser Asama, to return to home
stations, according to advices from Tokio to the Japanese em-- .,

bassy here. The Ohitose is said to be the only war-vess- el ac-

companying the repair ship now working on the Asama.

GERMANS SINK

TRAWLING BOAT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON, Eng., April 19. A Brit-

ish trawler has been torpedoed in the
Nor:h sea.

CHIY0 MARU HELD UP

BY SMALLPOX ABOARD

Associated Press bv Federal Wireless
. SAN FRANCISCO. Cat. April 19.
The Japanese liner Chiyo Maru wss
held up at quarantine for four hours
today on account .of the fact that a
girl passenger from Hongkong was
found to have smallpox.

T
The case of Yong Tal Kee. indicted

by the federal grand Jury cn an opium
charge, will be t set for trial in federal
court April 21; at 2 o'clock. J

on

Retake

PLANSTO

REORGANIZE

s..

FROM

lEN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 19, Ac-- ;

cording to official reports. Gen. .Villa
has retreated from frapuato to Aguat
Calientes, with 14 troop trains, and is
organizing another attack on Gen. Ob--:
regon. .

BIG JAPANESE WARSHIP
SOON INTO COMMISSION

"

(Special to Hawaii Sblnpo.) ,

TOKIO. April 18. Firs class bat--.
tfeship Haiwiua. TrhRU was launched

jat the Kawasaki shipyard. December
J 14,. 1914. Is now c?plete and will be
commifsioned acnv v.he carries eight '
14-inc- h ; gunsv4 is of 27uy tons di- - -

placement and has a ; speed of , 27
knots. 4
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TWO nOXOU'IJ' STAR-Bl'LLKTI- MONDAY. APKIL 19. !!!."

INQUIRY INTO

MILK CONDITIONS

IS ASKED FOR

House Tables Bill to Destroy
Cattle But Has Another

Plan For Regulation

I hiruc lion of cattle affect; with
limine i ubcrculoftis. under the l.yman
bill, will not tak- - place witlijii I lie
lMit two yearn against the with'-- s of
the owner The house of representa-
tive adopted the report of the com
mittee un agriculture today and tabled
the bill, with the consent of it intro-
ducer. The committee introduced the
following concurrent resolution as a
tubstituJe:

"lie it resolved by the houc of
representative, the turn ate concurr-iitK- .

that the governor of the Territory
of Hawaii shall, an woon as practica-
ble after the approval of this resolu-
tion, appoint a commission of three
members, who shall thoroughly exam-
ine and investigate the subject of milk
and dairies, and consider ways and
means for the revision and improve-
ment of the existing laws as it shall
deem advisable. They may. in their
discretion, employ legal counsel in
their work. Said commission shall
serve without compensation. The sum
of five hundred (liioo.OO) dollars is
made available for the expenses of
paid commission, and the commission
shall make a report of their work to
the governor not later than October

with their recommendations,
together with such bill or bills as are
necessary fer the effectuation of such
recommendations."

Two hearings were held by the com-
mittee and several dairymen appear-
ed and registered a protest against
passage of the bill on the grounds that
It would work a hardship on cattle
owners and is Ineffective and unneces- -

Bary

ARTESIAN WATER

BILL DECLARED

5 "That House Bill 338, introduced by
Jlepresentatlve Wjlliara Williamson,
to regulate the use of artesian water.

" la discriminatory against the Hawai- -
, lan Electric Company, the Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Company,
the Alexander Young Hotel Company
and the Honolulu Iron Works and that
it is "obviously an attempt to curb
the use of artesian water by those

; companies,' as one expressed it was
declared by - several speakers at the
public hearing of the house commit
tee on agriculture early this morning;
- .Partly as a result of the hearing
and partly owing to the fact that an
act has just been approved, calling
for the appointment of a commission

.to investigate and inquire into the
water ; resources of the territory and
to report and recommend such legis-
lation as is needed for the regulation
of artesian water flows the commit-
tee' In its report to the house later
today recommended that the bill be
tabled. On unanimous vote the bill
was tabled. ; '

AD CLUB RELIEF
.

FUiv'D IS S2242.30

Treasurer Levenson of the Ad Club
F--4 relief-- , fund committee made the
following final report today :
Collections. '.-- '"
Contributions reported . . . . .$2,232.30
W. F. Sanborn,' Hanalel 10.00

": ; Total Collections ........ .$2,242.30
: Disbursements. ' h

. Expenditures repqrted : . . . .$ 15.25
v Check to Mri , Admiral Moore 2,125.40
:: Balance on hand 101.65

,12,242.30

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
SOON MAY GET $25,000

FROM W. 0. IRWIfESTATE

' That if the Associated Charities of
Honolulu may yet get the $25,000 be-

quest from the estate of the late Wil-

liam G. Irwin, who left this amount to
United Charities or Honolulu,; Is evi-

denced in' a report from San Francisco
that Judge Coffey, in passing on a be-

quest of $25,000 to the Associated
Charities of San Francisco, has hand-
ed down a decision to the effect that
the worts' "unite." and .'associated"
mean the same thing.

In Mr. Irwin's will he left $25,000 to
the "United" Charities of San Fran-

cisco and a like amount to the "Unit-

ed Charities of Honolulu, Associated
Charities being the proper names for
both organizations.

Judge Coffey, says the report, holds
that It was undoubtedly the intention
of Irwin to bestow his bounty upon an

-- actual and existent institution which
was in fact an association of charit-
able organizations, and as the Asso-

ciated Charities is. the only organiza-

tion of that sort ia this city, it should

have the money.
t
nominated Sam-

uel
todayThe governor

P Woods as a member of the Ha-

waii county board of supervisors from

Kohala, to succeed Ernest K. Kane-hailu- a.

rwfimed. The senate ; will be
nomination.ll.o.asUn! in -- ;vrovo

CONGRESSMEN ON

VISIT TO HAVE

BUSY N NE DAYS

... . . . . committee tnal tlie MU be la riled
uommitiec on !eraiiKe it is of a private nature, the

Makes Plans for Giving
Guests Plenty to Do

A tentative program for tin- - enter-
tainment of the congressional iiarty
(Iiirinu its stay in Honolulu was out-

lined this nie.iniut: at a lengthy meet
i. of tlie sub-coi- n ruit tec of the neii- -

er.il (onimittee Secretary Thayer's in eenin Kev. K. Kaulili. chap
i. flier. The distinguished quests will
Ik in this city nine days and tlx' e

went over the plans in de-

tail, apiiointiiiK certain of its mem-
bers to assume charge of plans for
certain days.

The lK)int was emphasized, how-

ever, that the plans now prepared
are merely tentative and may be re-

vised at later sessions. Another meet-in- c

has been called for ! o'clock to
morning, which William Pr of the Employed Club and

McKay, chairman of Uie entertain-- . the Kamehameha Club in Cooke Hall
committee Hawaii, an-:"- - clock tontgnt.

Itoiuted by the Hilo Hoard of Trade.
is expected be present

a subcommittee cent decathlon meet. Charles xxnnis, pany, w

will have (barge of the tratuHrtation
feature of the congressional junket.
Walter Dillingham suggested that for
the ttip around Oahu and the .vari-
ous sightseeing iournevs alxint the
city the automobile of ,mo busiest
Honolulu he called upon to
charge f various members of the
visiting crowd. Accordingly Frank
Thompson, R. V. Delegate
Kuhio and I'arl Wideruann were ap-loint- ed

to confer with the transiorta.
tion committee and to extend call
to the automobile owners of the city

.4 1. I I A
i iiifir kkikiu iif i

Curlsr UraT tiesdaj'- -

'p will

were
mcmberB of the entertainment com
mittee.

One of the big features of the junk
et will he the reception and, ball giv
en by the governor. tenta
tively agreed on, will take place the
evening of the party's arrival at Ho
noiulu from the mainland. May 3. It
is proposed that the governor, assist
ed by Delegate Kuhio, give big pub-

lic reception in the throne room of
the old palnee building, at which the
general public will have the privilege
of meeting, the meinbers of the ter
ritoir'a-guest.- . ; Following the recep
tion and-beginni- at 9:30 or 10

o'clock the governor's ball would be-

gin at the - armory. This likewise
would be1 a public affair, to which
everyone would . be invited. .

-- The following day would be. given
to visits to the public schools, the
Bi&hop : Museum, the aquarium.
Ruger and De,Hussy with possibly a
luncheoa downtown by the Ad Club,
A suggestion by L. A. Thurston which
met the committee's approval ,Js that
SujeriBtendent Kinney of the depart-
ment' of public instruction be asked
to arrange a demonstration by the pu-

pils of one big school; a flag-raisin- g

and salute of the Stars and Stripes by
the youngsters and brief choral pro-
gram in the open air. somewhat
the manner of the exhibition staged
on the capitol grounds in the last
carnival.

Accordingly May probably will be
set aside for that feature, in connec- -

tion with the visit to the schools, vv.

IL Farrington, assisted by U A. Thur.
ston, was appointed to assume charge
of the day's program.

On the-nex- t day. May 5, the con-
gressmen and their friends probably
will be taken to Pearl Harbor and
leilehua, and Maj-ge- n. Carter, Ad-

miral Dillingham. C. R. Forbes
and A. I. C. Atkinson were appoint-
ed committee to have charge' of that
day's program.

Secretary Thayer received, a cable
from J. R. Desha today glying a re-
vised list of the visiting party. It
will. include a total of 127 persons in-

stead of 137 as formerly announced.
Of these, 12 expect to continue
trip, to the Philippines, while ,16 will
remain in Honolulu until June .1 in-

stead of returning with the
party to the mainland on May 20.

The revised list is as follows:
Senators. -

Albert D. Cummins, Des la.,
Chicago, wife.

T. W. Hardwick, Sandersville, Ga.,
Chicago, daughter.

Ollie James, Marion, Ky., Chicago,
wife,

James E. Maxtkie, Plainfield, N. J.,
Chicago, wife.

S. Overman, Saalsberry, N. C,
Chicago, Miss Grace Overman, Mis:?
Kathryn Overman and Miss Mildred
Borden.

J. T. Robinson, Lonoke, Ark., Kan-
sas wife and Miss Aline King.

Willard Sauhsbury. Wilmington, Del ,
Chicago, wife.

John F. Shafroth, Denver, Colo., La
Junta, wife and son.

Reed Smoot, Salt Lake City, t'tah,
San Francisco, wife.

F. K. Yarren. Cheyenne, Wyo.,

Represtntatives.
J. W. Alexander. Gallatin, Mo., Al-

buquerque, wife.
D. R. Anthony, Leavenworth. Kas ,

Kansas City, wife.
R. V. Austin, Knoxville, Tenn.. Chi-

cago, wife and daughter.
A. J. Barchfeld. Pittsburg. Pa.. Chi-

cago, wife and daughter, Mrs. Myni
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. William Gf-?.v:- n

and Mr. F. P..Kraus
J. A. M. Adair, chairman committee

on expenditures in war department
member immigration ano" naturaliza-
tion commission of Indian).

Wm, P. Borland, Kansas Ci'v. .Mo

I LEGISLATIVE NOTES

Lej-ros- is made Just can.--e for di-

vorce in tlie ttill passed by the house
' second reading todav.

Senator laukeas bill to coini! dis
trici magistrates t- - prep ire com
plaints for oor creditors in cases in
nhing let- - than passed second

reading in the house today.

On the recommendation Vf the ii

tntertainment
I licu.s killed Knpihca's measure ti ap

I miniate I for oiihtructin tlie
I I 'iiuaiK' Nui dam in Kaiiiii valley.

Huth Sunday sen ices at Ka'ima-k:i- i

li church were well attended by mem-
bers of the legislature. In the morn
in the Kev. S. I.. De.ha. senator from
Kast Hawaii, spoke on "1'e.ace," and

in the S.
lain for the house of rej resent tiv cs.
save a lecture ou Wisdom."

ATHLETES WILL BE GIVEN
RIBBON EMBLEMS TONIGHT

Itibbuns won at the track iue,et on
Alexander Field Saturday will be
awarded to the victora at joint sup- -

morrow at lioya

nunt on East o

to

a

fir

This,

Lee

City,

Iironye efficiency emblems will also
be awarded to the victors iu the re- -

admitted

Klijngle.

secretary tne work, granted company
sent the A. awards. '(barter, by territorial law. any

mubicai entertainment planned ordinance make a
by boys general good time lor inspection for work done

mark evening beginning by company. He admitted fur
)f )f weeks everprivate owners

Xf.l.ircn William It

Forts

their

main

Known me oujrp uepanuieui.

"ADVERTISING" SUBJECT
FOR AD CLUB LUNCHEON

All buyers advertis- - Wired
will be 'interested the program

Uie Ad Club for this week Wed- -

Prof. Andrews of the
n n umM I College of give an

t(vdte laJkHreckona appointed additional ; lht??y?Ui?

a

a

4

Hloore,

a

re

'J

a

in

UIUK a 11 lliruaiiuii uaa. i --i . i . t:ii.. . I, rnn.,.K

Jo his
,r, requesttalks will andTlxese

point, brimful of value for men
who sell and women who buy . and
sell.

cago,
Phil Kas., Kan-

sas City, wife and daughter.
G. Cannon, Danville, 111., Chi-

cago.
Wm. Cary, Milwaukee, Wis., Chb

cago, wife and son.
W. A. Cullop, Ind., Chi-

cago, wife and Mrs. Robert Harper.
Michael F. Conroy of New York.
James Davenport, Vinita, Okla.,

Kansas City, wire and Mrs. Parker.
Glass,. Lynchburg, Va Chica-

go, wife and Mrs, G. F. Lucade.
George W. Fairchild, Oneonta, N. Y.
Scott Ferris, Lawton, Okla., Kansas

City, wife.
Gordon Lee, Chickamauga, Ga., Chi

cago, wife.
John W. Landley, Pikeville, Ky.. Chi

wife and Hon. and Mrs. James
M. Gudger of Ashville, C.

Jas. A. Hudson. Wis.
Dan'l Griffin, Brooklyn, N. Y.

up- -

oil'l

James R. Mann, Chicago, .
111., Chi

cago. wife.
C. B. Miller, 'Duluth, Minn., Chicago,

wife.
Moore, Philadelphia, Pa., Chi

cago, wife.
D. Riordan. New York, N. Y., Chi

cago, wife and daughter.
W. East St. Louis, 111.

Kansas City, wife.
John Rogers, Lowell, Mass., Chi

cago, wife.
Swager Sherley, Ky., Chi

cago, wife.
L. Slayden, San Antonio, Texas,

Chicago, wife.
C. B. Slemp, Stone Gap, Va., Chi

cago, sister.
W. H. Stafford, Wllwaukee. Wis.,

Chicago.
G. W. Fairchild, Oneonta, N. Y Chi

cago, wife.
L.C. Dyer, St. Louis, Mo., Kansas

Byron Newton, assistant secretary
treasury, Chicago, wife.

B. Lord, National
Press Club, Chicago.

R. Chicago.
Johnson, Chicago.

K. E. Denni8on, Marion, a new
member of Congress.

Joseph Know land, Oakland, Cal.,
who. will have wife and daughter.

Judge Goldfogle of New York, with
nephew.

Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis, wife
of Senator Lewis of Illinois.

Wm. Kettner. San Diego, Cal.

Edward W. Rocky Moun-
tain, Va.

Robt. Y. Thomas, Central City, Ky.
Young.

Albert Johnson of Hoquiam,
Reilly.

Audrietis Jones, first assistant
secretary of Intetior.

Breckons.
Plans for Maui.

Plans of the Valley Islanders for
the two days' entertainment of thc
congressional junketing party
complete. distinguished visitors
from the national capital will have
the opportunity see everything
worth seeing Maui.

On the party's arrival at Lahaina
the morning of May 6 the guests will
take breakfast there, afterwards
making the famous automobile Jour-
ney the Pall road to Wailuku,
having luncheon the county seat
and then visiting the many points of
interest, including lao Valley. Those
who desire to ascend Haleakala will
spend the night Olinda, arising be
fore daybreak finish the journey

summit horseback and
Kansas City, wife and Mrt?. Ful-'nes- s the gorgeous spectacle of sun- -

lerton. rise from that magnificent vantage
Wm. G. Brown. Jr.. W. ' point. In the afternoon a huge luau

Va.. Chicago, wife. j will served Wailuku Kahului,
C. Brumbaugh, O.. Chi- - the party will embark the lat- -

cago. wife. ter point for the journey Kailua.
Jno. Burnett. Casden. Al.v, Chi- Kona. Hawaii.

HOUSE REPORT
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ther that this money was collected
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Company, Ltd.
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"At the hearing it was suggested
by the chairman of your committee
that some adjustment of this matter
should be made between the company
and Mr. Turner, but there seemed to
be no desire or disposition on the part
of the Hilo Electric Company, Ltd.,
through its manager, to accept the
suggestion.

"Your committee feels that this col-
lection of $2.50 as inspection fee for a
job done by Mr. Turner was not au
thorized by law and is unfair in that
cn many occasions inspection work
was done in a very short time and
by men whose daily wage was equal to
or less than the amount charged as
an inspection fee."'

BILL TO CASH

BASIS FUND MAY BE IN

TODAY

A bill providing for the abolition of
the cash basis fund of the city and
county may be introduced in the sen-
ate or house, or both, today.

The cash basis" fund was created
under an act of the legislature of
1913. It requires the city and county
to set a6ide a certain per cent each
semi-annu- al period which is not to
be less than one-fortiet- h of one per
cent of the assessed value of the city
and county. When the county has set
aside tliis amount until about $160,000
is accumulated, the fund is mature.

The county already has set aside
$62,000. It has been found that this
disposition of so much of the rev-
enue has made it difficult to adjust
finances, and that a big lift has been
taken out of the semi annual receipts.
The plan now is to do away with the
cash basis fund and get the money
back into the general fund.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Temperature fi a. ni.. ti; X

70: 10 a. m.. '74: 12 noon, 7f.;
i. ni.,
mini- -

mum last night, .",.

Wind tf a. ni.. NE-."- ; s a. in.. NE 7;
10 a. m., NE-IO- ; 12 noon, NK-C- .

Barometer at S a. in.. 2!.!; rela-
tive humidity, s a. m 07; absolute
humidity, S a. ni.. ".;: i7: movement,
past 21 hours. dew-poin- t at s
a. m.. olt; total rainfall during past
24 hours, trace.

WASHINGTON, 1). ('.. April fi Mrs.
Brower of Chicago, sister of Miss
Helen Wood row Bones, and Mrs. A.
W. Erskine, also of Chicago, are
guests at the White House.

,
Mrs. J. M. Dickinson and Mrs. B. F.

Ayer, wife and daughter of former
Secretary oT War Dickinson, are at
the Shoreham to spend 'some lime.
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eight steerage passengers to S.iln. v.j

More than .o sacks of mail wen-lande-

at the port. The vessel l.-- t
,

some icehouse stores and general i

cargo.
Much of the damage if. the v.-

sel b storm had been repa.n-- ulu--

the vessel reac hed pert. Several
crates of large snakes are going!
through to Australia. The to'
a theatrical company on hoard.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

i.

r,

!1

w

b

a

Per O. S. S. Soiiani.i from Sail Fran
cisco. For Honolulu - A. Aprehav nin.
W. F. Bain. ('has. I. Barrett. '. '.

Black, J. II. Chase. Dr. A. A. Dutaii,
V. Hasten. J. H. Griffin. Mrs. .1. II.

Griffin. F. W. Jennings. Mrs. () John-sen- .

J. G. Killworth. A. I.achinan,
Mrs. A. Lachman, Miss '. . Lorimer.
iiss Kdith .McCahe. Win. Murrav. J.

do T. Parker. .A. II. Phillips. I.. F.
Richardson. II. A. Taylor. Miss 11. II.
Taylor. H. H. Walker. ('. L. Wilheim.
H. F. Williams. .Miss B. Young, J.
lawless. J. F. Lester. F. Somer, K.
Kraemer. J. Carr, Win. Thompson,
J. P. Grace.

SENATE ADVANCES BILL

REGULATING PRACTISE

OF MEDICINE IN HAWAII

The health committee of the senate
in a report this afternoon recommend-
ed the passage of House Bill 262, re-

lating to licenses to practise medicine
and surgery in the territory and re-

quiring that licenses be given only to
those persons who are graduates of
medical schools. Senator Rice argued
that the passage of this bill would
deprive many Hawaiians and Japanese
from a livelihood obtained from the
practise of lomilomi and massage. The
bill passed second reading and prob-
ably will be amended on third reading
to clear up the lomilomi and massage
question.

A message was received from the
governor recommending, with the con-
sent of the senate, the appointment
of Samuel Barker Woods as a mem-
ber of the Hawaii board of supervi-
sors. Senator Rice- - moved that the
matter be passed, saving that the
message probably was a mistake on
the governor's part, as it is not neces-
sary for tha senate to confirm such
appointments.

SENATE REDUCES FUND
FOR TERRITORIAL REPAIR

Amended by Senator Wirtz so as to
make the initial fund $!0,ooo instead
of $50,000, senate bill 14". which pro-
vides for the establishment of a fund
for the repair or replacement of any
territory building damaged by lire ,

or otherwise, passed third reading in
the upper house today.

Before a vote was taken. Senator
Rice argued against the establish-nien- t

of a fund of $.,ono. He said
'
j

that the Territory could not afford it.
Senator Metzger, who introduced the
bill, argued for it. The differences j

were setiieo ny senator wirtz s
amendment, the vote of those present
being favorable to it.

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
BALKS AT FIFTH GROUP

OF JAPANESE DEMANDS

(Special to Nippu Jiji.i
TOKIO, April 17. The Chinese gov-ernnie-

still refuses to accept the
fifth group of the Japanese demands
relating to the employment of .Japa-
nese as advisers and poli e. and
right to build railroads in certain dis-
tricts.

Negotiations are again blocked.
The 'Situation is becoming alarming.

PHONE 2205 REACHES
Husta ce-Pe- ck Co., Ltd.

all Kinds of rock and sand for concrete work.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212

From its name, it might be in-

ferred that Osteopathy deals
only with the adjustments of
the bones. This idea is erron

eous. Muscles, ligaments and various organs are dealt with in

regard to position, relation and size. Osteopathy is not Massage,
but a drugless method of removing the cause of the disease by

careful readjustment, thereby establishing structural harmony.
DR. F. SCHURMANN

HOURS 2 a. m. OFFICE 175 Beretania, cor. Union.
2-- 5 p. m. PHONE- - 1733.

JAS. H. LOVE
Furniture and Piano Movers Phone 1281

l'inot Sunt ('ookii' in tin I;mi1. always l'i:i.
SoM at all Stoivs.

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

In him woke
With his banc's first cry, thc noble wish
To save all earnings to the uttermost
And give his child a better bringing up."

Knoeh Ardcn.

And YOU, too, as a Father- -

BISHOP & CO.
Savings D c p art m cut.

ML DOUGHERTY.

m
IjHAjC. I

IU 1. u.

A SIMPLE LUNCHEON
"SETTING

will be displayed on a table iu
our sftoro during Hie week, re-

placing Uie LUIKA KfrWST set-

ting displayed during the week
just past.
Value (Quality Variety

(ws, JIvmFS5S355?

fi
1

You'ljl have to hurry
if youwant to get a pair of

.'Tan-A- m 1915"
Mary Jane Pumps

f'atriil I iuT I "ci-- . Willi ivory Snle and llccK
Dainty White ( I ilTn l.'n- n-- llr- -- nnirly n lin. Stra

i of Patent Leather, edired with White. L'eallx the
daintiet. neatest Sliei- - iiiiai,rinalle.

THE NEWEST "MARY JANE" ON THE MAINLAND
AND IN HONOLULU.

On di-pl- av in our n I ranee window. On!'.
Will 1.1 ; T1IKV LAST!)

Regal Shoe Store
Store that LEADS styles.

I 'or. Port and
Motel Street-- .

t t he iiair

The in

GEO. A. BROWN,
Manager.

1



PROSPERITY IS

SHOWN IN HAWN

COM'L'S REPORT

Territory's Biggest Plantation
Pays Dividends.and Has

Big Balance

With Hiniutk- - conditions that could
not have Neen l) ttT and the unexpect-
ed Imjiroenn-n- t of the suar market,
Hawaiian Comrne rcial & Suar Com-jian- y

oi.t;iui'd results for the year
ended I in S r 114. which the
Mo k holders cm only regard as satis-
factory.

The report, while not in general cir-mlatio- n

unions; the stockholders yet,
has heen secured l)' the Star-Hulletl-

and Is of interest throughout the ter-
ritory.

In his report T. K. Paid win, presi-den- t

and manager, calls it "a fairly
prosperous year." This mildness of
statement will he understood from the
fact given further along in the rejrrt,
that "this crop differed severely from
lack of water during" 1H1- - and 1!I3.
otherwise it would probably have
given oiir record yield "

Crop Above Estimate.
As it was the crop overran the esti

mate by L'loo tons, the reitort saying:
"The crop was estimated at 54.0DO

tons, hut actually yielded 5C.&00 tons
of hiigar. This was due In part to
the excellent Juices; it took only C.85
tons of cane to make a ton of com
merchl sugar." Grinding started on
November 11, 1913, and was finished
in seven months to the day.

"The mills did excellent work during
the year, grinding 105.88 tons of cane
per hour with an average extraction
of 9C.C9 per cent,"' the reort says.
Improvements.

"Our experiment of shredding the
cane with a beating machine has prov
en so successful, even with a machine
too smH for the mill, that we now
feel confident we will be able to obtain
equally good results in both capacity
and extraction with our 12-roll- er mills,
when equipped with shredders, as is
now being obtained from 21 --roller
mills elsewhere. We have therefore
ordered two motor-drive- n shredders
large enough for the mills, which will
be Installed for the 1916 crop. From
the data that we have obtained for
the past two months, we can reason'
ably expect the full return of the in
vestment in less than one crop.
"The total losses for the season

amounted to 11.68 per cent, which, was
a fairly good showing, considering the
fact that the mills were taxed to their
utmost capacity during the greater
part of the grinding season.

'it is fortunate that we are usually
able to finish harvesting by the middle
of June. Otherwise, here at Puunene

U where we have a dry climate and high
winds, the loss of sugar in the fields
would overshadow any slight manu-
facturing loss that we incur by crowd-
ing the mills."

Various pump improvements and
ditch extensions are described by the
manager, although, on account of the

, fine climatic conditions in 1914 already
referred to, the pumps were not called
upon to do as much pumping as for the
previous two years. In order to sup-

ply "our laborers 'with pure water for
domestic purposes," it is stated, "we
are installing sand filters through
which all the drinking water will be
filtered. A complete new piping sys-

tem will be installed to take the wa-- r

ter from the filters to the various
camps. This work is being done un-

der the general supervision of the ter-
ritorial boW of health."

In addition to the two shredders be-

fore mentioned, two new boilers and
two 750 k.w. turbine-drive- n generators
will be Installed this year. The gen-

erators will supply. toe factory with
sufficient power for motor drives al-

ready installed,' motors for the new
shredders and motors to take the place
of the Old Scotch engine, which has
been In service for 34 years and now
drives the cryatallixers, vacuum
pumps,' sugar elevators, dryers, etc.
Preparing for Free Sugar. v

"With free sugar' the report de-

clares in this connection, "it will be
impossible to set aside any money for
improvements. It has therefore been
decided to spend no less than 1 4 50,000
for this purpose in 1915. for there are

' several Improvements that are abso--.
lutely necessary in 'order that we may
be better prepared to meet future con-
ditions."

Besides the factory improvements
mentioned and the'domestic water sup-Il- y,

the report states that a new store
will be built at Kabul ui. that there
will be a large amount of ditch work

. to carry on, that it will be necessary
to purchase about 115,000 worth of
horses and mules and to build new
quarters for the laborers. It is men-
tioned that the company is sufficient-
ly well off for labor to carry on all
branches of the work.

A feeling tribute is paid to the loyal-
ty of the late A. J. McLeod, head luna
of the Kihei division, who died of tu-

berculosis on December 6 last, and in
conclusion the manager states that "it
is a pleasure to say that the loyalty
to the company of the responsible men
of the various departments played no
small part In the results obtained."
Coming Crops.

Up to date of the report. February
11. 1915, 2900 acres of cane for the
1915 crop had been harvested, yield-
ing 7.18 tons of sugar an acre or a
total of 20,820 tons. There being 3671
acres then still to be harvested, the
manager felt it safe to estimate the
crop at 56,000 tons of sugar. For the
1916 crop planting was finished on
July 30 and hilling-u- p on October 12,
on which the manager comments:
"With this unusually good start and
with a good combination of fields, that
are under excellent-cultivation- , our
1916 crop should be our banner crop
if weather conditions are favorable
during the coming summer." The 1916
acreage is 6626.6 acres, being 2152.S of

- plant and 4473.8 of rattoon cane.
Financial.

Following are figures from the treas--

CHINESE HELD

FOR MURDER OF

LAD RELEASED

Officials Fail to Secure From
Witnesses Testimony on

Which to Hold Man

Deputy City and County Attorney
Prown was unable to secur- - nouph
direct testimony from ? wml witness-
es called Saturday afternocn at trie
inquest over the bod;.' of Im Yoking
Yeorig, the Chinese boy. to
hold Lum Chock Ho upon a charge of
manslaughter in the first degree. '1 he
Chinese shop keu-r- . who was allegi--

to have thrown a stool at the bo . in-

flicting fatal wtuiid, was release;
Saturday at the suggestion of the
j rosecution.

The coroner's jury all d by lenity
Sheriff Asch gave a verdict of acci-
dental death after it had listened tu
the statements of Japanese and Chi-

nese, who said that they had been
present at the time or the alleged
affray.

It was stated the boy fell in at-

tempting to leave the premises of the
storekeeper. Witnesses said he.

struck a chair, receiving a fractured
skull.

GERMANS DOARD

CHINA TO GET

OUT OF ORIENT

When the Pacific Mail liner China
omitted a call at the British crown
colony at Hongkong on the outward
voyage from Manila to San Francisco,
a score of Germans, many from the
vrarbound steamers in the Philippines
took advantage of an opportunity to
return to the Fatherland.

In addition to the sailors the China
is carrying a delegation of German
civilians who joined the vessel at Jap-
anese ports.

--Governor Frederick Winckler of
the Celebes islands, with his wife and
son, are en route to the United States.
The official was taken a prisoner of
war after the Japanese landed their
expeditionary forces in the MarshaJls
and Celebes. He was paroled and
fcpent some months !n Manila before
taking passage in the China. Mrs.
Pechstein, wife of a prominent Ger-
man exporter in the Marshall islands,
is numbered with the German refu-
gees, .

The China met with fine weather in
crossing the Pacific. No attempt was
made at the several Japanese ports
to remove the Germans from the ves
sel.- -

.The China will leave for San Fan-clsc-

at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing."' Jt will leave 998 tons of Oriental
cargo. '.The vessel brought three
cabin, three second-clas- s and 114 Asi-
atic steerage passengers. Through to
San Francisco the vessel carries 118
cabin, 30 second-clas- s and 161 steer-
age travelers.

A. party of 30 missionaries who left
India made exceedingly close connec-
tion for the United States in the Chi-
na 'at Hongkong. Captain Hans
Thompson held his command one hour
to accommodate the missionaries.

The vessel has 1538 tons of through
cargo. .

Among the through' passengers are
a party of oil experts who have spent
several years with a large corporation
in Burmah. Justice Adrian C. Carson
of the Philippines, at one time a gub
ernatorial possibility, is returning to
the United States with his family. He
joined the vessel at Manila. A. EL

Aced, a prominent Manila business-
man, is en route to the mainland.
Three wealthy Chinese merchants are
traveling first class. They propose
to engage in business on the Pacific
coast.

Two sacrificial stones, uin one of
which Kamehameha is supposed to
have sacrificed his rival monarch from
Ma.ni, have been found on the planta-
tion of John' Scott at Wainaku and
have been offered to the library at
Hilo. It is proposed to write the his-
tory of the stones in a pamphlet.

urer's account, exhibiting the financial
success of the company last year:

Profit on sugar and sundry earn-
ings, $1,347,36S.23; dividends paid,

balance forward. $107,368.23.
Adding this profit and loss balance to
that standing at the beginning of the
year, and $2422.50 as enhanced value
of livestock, the balance on December
31 was brought up to C1 0,893.54.

In the balance sheet presented by
Emil Tschumi. secretary, assets are
placed at $11,430,176.15, consisting of
permanent improvements at $6,51

growing crops at $1,788,048.24,
investments at $1,760.12-1.50- , and mis-
cellaneous at $1,359,205.99. Liabilities
to balance the assets comprise $10,o0o,-00-0

capital stock, $734,000 5 per cent
bonds. $610,893.54 profit and loss bal-
ance, and the remainder Maui railroad
and steamer, plantation payroll, un-
paid drafts and suspense account obli-
gations.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Liliha street, between King and
School streets, and School street be-

tween Liliha and the School street
bridge will be without water service
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. tomorrow,
April 20.

Improvements are necessary to the
pipe line along the streets stated.

H. E. MURRAY.

noXOITLU STAR P.nJRTIX, MOXDAV, APRIL 10, 1015.

F--4 IS RAISED

1 2 FEET, TOWED

TOWARD SHORE

(Continues rrcm page one)

si (west state of their accent,
telephone messages be- -

anie incoherent and he was hauled
nuicklv to the surface, just after frilly
was taken out of the recompression
chamber. He reached the surface a
few min'ites after 3 o'clock and went
int' a dead faint as soon as his helmet
w-- relieved. He was at once placed
in the air lock, where fie remained
under medical care and under the
ministrations of Crilly ft)r almost nine
Ik ui ';1.

Lifting Gear Holds.
The heavy work of yesierdav and

last night proved a successful test for
the two 'lontonn scows that were Tit-te- d

ut by Naal Constructor Furor to
handle the sunken submarine. With
the exception of a' small defect, which
wis found early in the evening and
which took several hours to fix, there- -

was no siun of giving away to any of
the gear. The supreme test came earlv
this morning when one of the how
cables j.arted. The released line jump-
ed a couple of turns around the drum,
the entire strain coming on the other
rig. It was just the sort of accident
that the naval men had hoped to avoid
as puttinir an undue strain on the lift-
ing machinery, but the fact that when
it happened the machinery stood the
test is a matter of considerable mo-

ment.
It was possible to break out the sub-

marine from the sand without using
pontoon methods and this lesds the
navy men to believe that the entire
journev shoreward can he made with-
out submerging and pumping out the
SCOWS.

What moves will be made when the
F-- 4 is brought into shallower water is
a matter of conjecture. The main
loint is to get her out of the exces-
sive depth to a place where the divers
can work without risking their lives
every time thev make a descent. Al-

though Chief Gunner Stillson and his
exierts are ready to do more deep-se- a

exploring whenever called upon, it is
unlikely that there will be any more
diving until the r-- 4 is brought into
much shallower water. The four dh'
ers who have gone down have all done
their work well and have been able to
bring up exact information as to the
position of the cables which hold the
submarine in a double sling.

"We are ready to do whatever div
ing is required," said Stillson this,
morning. "Loiighman, I'm very glad j

to say, is getting along nicely. He had j.11 1 J iL ' 'a close can saiuraay ana me strain
has told on him, as was to be expect-
ed. Besides the nerve shock, he Is a
mass of bruises, caused by being buf-
feted against the taut cables. He's
resting easily and I hope is well on
the road to recovery."
Workers Confer.

There was a conference at the Ho-

nolulu naval station this morning, in
which Admiral Moore, Naval Construc
tor Furer, Lieut. C. E. Smith and j

Master Rigger Fred Buss all took
prt Afterwards Capt. Smith stated
that work would go right on under the J

same general plan. The navy men are ;

not at all discouraged by the break-
ing of one cable, as they anticipate all
sorts of delays and disappointments
on a job of this magnitude. In fact, if
the F-- 4 is successfully salved, a new
world's record will have been estab
lished.

During the lifting and towing opera-
tions last night and this morning, the
two scows were behind the Gaylord,
while the tugs had their lines to the
dredge. With the unwieldy dredge in
between, it was difficult to get a i

steady pull, especially with any sea
running. It is probable that on the
next attempt lines will be run directly
between tugs and scows.

II I. Hapiia!

The fire department was called to
the rear of the Blaisdell hotel yester-
day afternoon, where a fire in a bar-

rel of rubbish had sent a quantity of
smoke into a number of rooms. No
damage is reported. .

Two score Chinese charged with
having been present at a gambling
game were granted more time to enter
a ulea at district court this morning.
The defendants wer arrested by men
from the detective department.

Robbery is believed to have been
the motive for the breaking of a
store window on King street, near
Webb lane. Bukora, a Japanese,
charged with drunkenness and found
near the premises, was arrested by
the police. The proprietor says that
nothing of value was taken.

Fijihiro reported to the police that
he was run down while riding a bicy-
cle by an automobile driven by Law-
rence Taylor. The Japanese said he
was following the right-han- d side of
the street when near the corner of
Beretania and Nuuanu streets he was
thrown to the pavement and received
injuries which were treated at the
hospital.

Rose Crumbley, a dweller at Iwilei,
has been charged with selling intoxi-
cating liquor by License Inspector
Fennell. Officers visited the resort
conducted by the woman and learned
that H. Duncan, a soldier, had paid $1

for a bottle of" beer. Duncan may be
produced as one of the principal wit-
nesses at the hearing to be held be-

fore District Magistrate Larnaeh.

Charles Crawford, arrested upon a
charge of using Uireaiening language

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In auto. $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141 Adv.

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W E. BelL Love Bldg.. Fort St. Adv.

Those who will to save. tan. Open a
savings account with the savings de-
partment .if Uishop & Company, bank-
ers.

New arrivals in spring and summer
millinery are now being shown at Mil-
ton & Parsons. Fort above Hotel st.

adv.
"The Goodwin." only exclusive cor-

set shop ia .Honolulu. Tantheon bldg..
rooms appointment fittings Sun-d- a

s and evenings. Tel. 1699. Adv.

peiuiOM)
JOHN 7 S1I.VA. a prominent mer-

chant of Kleele. Kauai, probably will
be appointed Portuguese vice-cons-

for Kauai within the next few days

ENOS VIN'CKNT. deputy county at
torney of Maui, and .J. A. M. Osorio
have been appointed Portuguese vice-consu- ls

lor Wailulcu ami Hilo, respec-
tively.

ANTONIO I) CASTRO, former mem
her of the territorial legislature, has
been advised that his commission as
vice-cons- for Brazil in the Hawaiian
islands has been signed.

A. K. KAWADSKI, a Poland-Amer- i

can. formerly connected with the Fort
Fhafter hospital, has gone to Join the
Russian army at the front. He may
be attached to the hospital corps.

CAPT. HENRI BERGER, who has
been ill in the Queen's hospital since
the legislators' junket to Molokai, is
reported to be improving daily. He
probably will be able to leave the
hospital in a few days.

CHARLES BELL cf Hilo has been
injured in the arm and lung in the
war while a member of the London
Scottish regiment, according to a let-
ter received by is i brother, W. J. Bell
of Waiakea mill. The soldier is now
in the hospital recovering

RAYMOND C. BROWN, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, is ill at
his home in Manoa valley today. He
expects to be back at his desk to-
morrow.

REV. E. IMAMURA. head of the
Hongwanji Buddhist ' mission, was a
visitor on Maui last week inspecting
one of the Buddhist temples there.

JUDGE tyONSARRAT of the poljce
court has been confined to his bed by
an attack of. bronchitis but was re-
ported better at noon. He will proba-
bly stay in bed a few days under the
doctor's care.

MADAME MARION, the French pro-
tean character actress, is a through
passenger on the Sonoma today bound
for Sydney and a tour of all English-speakin- g

countries, including India and
South Africa. She comes direct from
successful performances in New York
and Chicago, her last engagement be
ing at the Palace, Chicago. She is
accompanied by her husband and man-
ager, Hal Forrest, well known In the-
atrical circles.

CHINESE GETS $75
FOR INFORMING ON
FELLOW COUNTRYMAN

Judge Charles F. demons today is-

sued an order setting aside $75 to be
paid Ah Sing, an informer, whose in-

formation is said to have resulted in
the arrest of Chun Man Noon, a Chi-
nese, recently indicted by the federal
grand jury on ' a charge involving
opium. The. amount to be" paid Ah
Sing represents one-hal- f of the fine
imposed on the defendant. Under a
new-- law the informer in this class of
federal cases is entitled to one-hal-f

the fine imposed on the person found
guilty.

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William Sutherland, Papaaloa 36
Georgina K. C. Larimer, Honolulu 29

Kanesuke, Senaka, Kekaha 29
Matsu Kedahari. U. S. I. S 20

Kinichi lliraoka. Waimea 26
Otsury Okuda, V. S. I. S 21

upon complaint from Annie Kapeka,
has been held at the station under
bond of $2-1- pending a hearing of the
case before District Magistrate Lar-
naeh. The woman was taken to the
hospital to be treated for a wound
said to have been received in an as-

sault by Crawford.

Patrick Campbell was discharged
from the hospital today after treat-
ment for injuries alleged to have been
received in an assault committed yes-
terday in a tenement house on Miller
near Beretania street. Campbell told
the police he was unable to give a de-

scription of the man who inflicted the
injuries. Officer Luhi found the
apartment in great disorder when
Campbell was taken from the prem-
ises.

H. Gonsalves, who late last night
reported to the police that he had
been assaulted by Conductor F. Ho
man of Rapid Transit car No. 18 failed
to press the charge at district court
this morning. The police say Homan
attempted to eject Gonsalves from the
car because of his disorderly conduct.
In the struggle Homan is said to have
been struck in the face. The conduc-
tor returned the blow. Gonsalves
called at -- police station after the af- -

Ifray, breathing vengeance.
passengers Gonsalves persisted

in making an unnecessarv noise while
on the car.

EMISMiffiRTCASEIS
Leahi Chapter. O. V.. S.. wilt hoUI a

slated meeting tohight at 7 J"

No jury trials likely will be held in
Judge Ashford s uivisi n of the circuit
court this week

Harmony lodsv i o O 1 " meets
this eening at 7:Jn o'clock for wori
in second degree.

The harbor board will meet at ! 3'
o'clock tomorrow morning in tne base
men t of the capitol.

The territorial grand jury will meet
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon in
the judiciary building

The charter of incor;oration of the
Chinese Young People's Oratorical As
sociation has been approved by the
governor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin Garcia of Wai
luku. Maui, arrived in the Claudine
from the Valley Island yesterday for a
visit in this citv.

Aloha chapter, Daughters of Ameri-
can Revolution, meet today at :! .M

o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Judd.
t;i Wyllie street.

Circuit Judge' Stuart has appointed
the Hawaiian Trust Company trustee
of the property of Mabel and Kather
ine Bellew, under $I5m in each in
stance.

The Hawaii grand jury is investigat-
ing the attempt to blow up the u

sugar mill through floating a
sack of dynamite down the flume to
the mill rollers.

Seventy-tw- o citizens of Laupahnehoe
have petitioned Governor Pinkham for
a national guard company. This is
seven more signers than are required
for a full company.

The board of health is contemplat-
ing action against clergymen and oth
ers authorized to perform marriage
ceremonies who delay sending in re
ports following marriages.

Boy Scout activities in New York
City aro faithfully portnyed in a let
ter received in Honolulu from James
A. Wilder, scout commissioner for Ho-
nolulu, who now is in the East

A meeting of the members of the
Republican club of the sixth precinct,
fourth district, will be held at the resi-
dence of Apaki Manuwai, 8T3 Laniwai
street, at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

The annual meeting of the Hawaii-
an Mission Children's Society will be
held at 3:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. All visiting "cousins" and de-

scendants of the missionaries are in-

vited to attend.

Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole,
who have been spending the past
month at the Kilauea Volcano!
and on a tour of the Big Island, will
return to Honolulu In the Mauna
Kea from Hilo tomorrow.

Judge Stuart will hear argument to-

morrow on H. S. Desker's motion for
a new trial in the letter's suit against
William Henry, former high sheriff.
A jury in Judge Stuart's court recently
returned a verdict for Henry in the
case.

Colonel-genera- l Wudan, the local
leader of the Chinese nationalist party,
declares Consul Tzs-an- g Woohuan's re-
fusal to identify Chinese residents who
wish passports to visit the fair is a
lawless procedure.

According to news received from the
Volcano House, a moving-pictur- e op-

erator named Porter will be lowered
into the crater of Halemauman by
means of a wire cable in order that
he may obtain action pictures of the
lake of fire.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson
and their two daughters, Eleanor and
Laura Maud, of 915 Prospect street
will leave in the Wilhelmina next
Wednesday morning for San Francis-
co, to be away from Honolulu four or
five months.

Honolulu will be given an opportu-
nity, the first in several years, to pub-
licly hear the Cadet Glee Club of the
Kamehameha School for Boys. A con-
cert will be given in the Hawaiian
opera house on May 15, according to
present plans.

Deputy County Attorney Enos Vin-

cent of Maui, accompanied by Mrs.
Vincent, will leave by the Manoa for
a six-week- s' vacation. They expect to
spend some time at the exposition and
will also visit Los Angeles and other
points in California.

City Treasurer Conkling was among
the passengers leaving in the Mauna
Kea yesterday afternoon for Hilo. Mr.
Conkling will be away from Honolulu
about a week, and while in Hilo will
attend to a number of business mat-
ters that require his Immediate atten-
tion.

A meeting of tne aeard or directors
of the Associated ''harities will be
held in the offices of the organization,
Alakea street, at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. Reports for the quarter ending
March 31 will be presented by the
manager and chairmen of commit-
tees. I

An array of prominent Honolulans
has been summoned to appear as wit-

nesses before the federal grand jury,
among them being Rev. Leopold Kroll,
T. P. Melim, superintendent cf mails;
Postmaster W. F. Young, W. C. Peter-
son, assistant postmaster; A. McDuf-fie- ,

captain of detectives; John Kel-let- t,

sergeant of detectives, and
Charles A. Cottrill, collector of inter-
nal revenue. Fifteen other persons
also have been summoned.

The members of the federal trial
jury have been notified to report for

UP TOMORROW;

MAY BE ENDED

Definite announcement .is to the
aiuicaiile settlement of t'" Tlielma
Parker Smart wiii c.ise 'nay ! forth-
coming tomorrow uiorninv. at which
tin'e two phases ! ;!! (ontet be-

tween Mrs Khj: eth .1 Knight a ltd
Henry Gaiilard Su.a't .ire set Tor
hearing in Jud' Whitney's court.

These have be.-t- i continued week
to week for nearly two nonths. but
v hen the last oi;ti nu. true was grant-
ed Attorneys o r both sid s intimat-
ed tiy prob.tb'y will be y to
l.i.'ke final disposition of the case
when they are .'iet calb'.l.

It is understood that Judge Antonio
Perry, former ..sso. i.te justice of the
supreme court, who was appointed
temporary guardian of Richard
Smart, the minor. Judge Whitney,
is reviewing the terms of the com-

promise which is helteved to have
been reached by the contending part
ies. If the agreement meets with his
approval he will file a document in
court outlining the disposition of the
property included in the big estate;
of the income ;is desired to he appor-
tioned between the parties, and the
custody or guardianship of Richard
Smart, at the same time probably
naming the woman who is to have
charge of the youngster during his
minority.

There is a possiMiity, however,
that because of the great l.ulk of the
compromise document and the care
required in preparing his statement
to the court. Judge Perry will ask
further time. In that event there
will he no development in the case
tomorrow.

duty at lu o'clock next Wednesday
morning.

Pleading guilty to an indictment
charging him with committing an cr-fen-

Involving opium. Cheong Fong
was sentenced in federal court to two
months and 1.1 days in Oahu prison
with costs.

Lum Choon, alias C. Cheon, indict-
ed by the federal, .grand jury for
smuggling and otherwise handling
opium, will enter plea in federal court
at 10 o'clock. April 22. He has been
released on bond in the. sum of $300.

The case of G. L, Valdez, charged
with having committed a statutory
offense, has been continued in federal
court until April 21, at which time
the defendant will enter plea.

The case of Kalipi Kailiuli and Hat-ti- e

Chun Duck, charged with having
committed a statutory offense, will
go to trial In federal - court at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning.

"A Preacher Among the1 Cowboys
was the subject upoa1 which' Rev. David
C. Peters ' spoke to the - boys' depart
ment of the Y. M. C. morn-
ing. Rev. Petere wore his old Stet-
son hat which he shaped into the
different styles characteristic of the
various cow sections of the early West.
He delighted the boys with his experi-
ences. The boys conduct the meetings
themselves and choose their own
speakers for the Saturday morning
talk at 9 o'clock, after which there are
sports in the gymnasium. The com-
mittee consists of Oswald Auerbach,
Leo DeRoo and Fnncis Bowers. The
speaker selected for the next Satur

day is Rev. Akaiko Akana.

(I TRY OUR NEW METHOD rt
P BRICK ICEf9 CREAM 3
5S IT'S WONDERFUL

50c PER BRICK, ENOIugh y
o FOR 7 PEOPLE. o

DROP IN ON YOUR WAYi HOME. 5
o Rawley's 9

Phone 4225 ft

W. W. & CO.,

titbit:

IN STERLING c

up-- 4 SIR".

Who Suffered As Many CirL
Do Tell How She

Found Relief.
i

Sterling. Conn.-y?a- rs-- "I am a girl of 2
ami 1 used to faint away try

month and was very
weak. I was also
bother! a lot with
fmaJ weakoeaa, I
read your little bock.

Wisdom for Wo-
men, ' and I taw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham't Vegeta-
ble Compound, arl
deckled to try it,ai
it has made me feel

like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all yocrT
frins will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life." Mrs. Jocr
Tetreal'lt, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it. If anyone
wante to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my ttci
and a bad color, and for five years I btl
been troubled with suppression. Tea
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' and said I was all run downt tut
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all right.." Mr j
Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Ileal Thla AdTice. ,

Girls who are troubled with'painful cr
irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, faintic
Bpells or indigestion, should Immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompoczJ.

Irons

RepaircL
ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-

NER OF ELECTRIC WORK
SATISFACTORILY AND
REASONABLY HANDLED,

WEAR - v
TR0T.M0C3-- ;

from the
MclNERNT SHOE STORE

Fort, above King SL -

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta,
every Two Hours 75e ont way,

M round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY ',

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE. --

Sundays special rate of $330
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phont 2m

Loy Co.
DRY GOODS

,12--1 1 King Strast ;
4

;

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel ptreets

"

jj
'

(

RENT
TTtree-fcedree- ra furnished house, Kalmukf, rental $4840 per mafltV

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

THE LIGHTNING
makes the best Ice Cceam. Runs Easy; Saves Ice and salt.

DIMOND

Electric

Yat

Dainty disserts frozen in a "Light-ning- "

have a smoothness impossible .

in ordinary freezers. " V

Sizes, 1 pt. to 2 quarts. j .

Prices $1.7.1 to $22.-1- each, f -

i

999

Ltd SeX &Hvunan
.

.V:-;"-- ' -
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RILEY H.ALLEN EDITOR
I MONDAY. A PHIL UK lOlo.

If you don't drive your Imaiucx you trill he driven
out of himnfM. The ma it vlio stand still is iatd
Vy the profession. 1. ( '. Fori-:-- .

AN APPEAL FOR CHINA.

Only an informed and courageous belief that
China is gravely untiaced by the .Japanese de-

mands could bring from the missionaries of
China such an apical as that cabled to Presi-

dent Wilson, rejorted by the Associated Press
last Saturday.
rThe missionaries of China are not acting

without reason. About a month ago they out-

lined briefly their opinion and sent it to the
' president. Since then there lias been nothing
lb indicate Unit America is contemplating a
firm protest to .Japan, and the missionaries
realize tliat unless America acts, the statesmen
of the Island monarchy are likely to impose
their will upon the floundering young republic.

tne ..Japanese uemanas( m iuu, mus giving
Hawaii rils first knowlpdge of the nature of
these demands. Doubtlfss there will be denials
that thetiemands are a printed, but this paper
had unquestionable authority in publishing the
five groups Tokio proposes for dual agreement.

It needs only a casual reading of these de--

marids to convince anyone that an agreement
on the part of China would transfer sovereignty

J operation be carried through
cab commercial and military advisers, but,.
through actual administrative officials in Shan-
tung," Manchuria and other provinces, Japau
would lUj ruling in China as surely as if the
Elder j&tesmen sat in Peking.

,The ftoress of the negotiations is peculiarly
uncertain: Japan has been reported as waiving
a numbed of the demand?. " These repot la w met:
innde with, much emphasis immediately after
t lie United states despatched a polite note of
inquiry! Tokio Japan at once disclaimed any
intentiqnof seeking'unfairly to control China.
Yet and resentment .

" ' J""ine'rd Uhan-dinli- ni

r.iorenas: America .Has' shown do liurther Tgn

c f possible inten'ehtioh. : President .
yuan has

v 1t VArV' Vrtivv !clntir1 AJvio1l Tf 10

affcti tuatJapan' f It
,UIrmin1 n,w,n lOHfillt lie

To do this, Japan has insisted upon the ut
most secrecyi: A despatch from Peking --un-

hands thegenuine, was ap-.;JosePI- ms

pear ,in; Japanese papers rather naively il
this point: . v ,

V: PEKING, , China, March 29.-- Despite the fre---
quent warnings - the Japanese minister to the

', Chinese government that, the proceedings of the
'negotiations should be kept absolutely secret be-

tween both , parties only, proceedings; each time
reported - the "Ehgllsh papers . here in detail

and' are subsequently translated . in the Chinese
papers, Which making of them In stirring up

' Thepopular4 -- mlndsiLgalirstnheiregotlatlons.
, Chinese authorities thua. never to the. Japan-- .

- ese -- mmistera warnings, bnt irather. make ;

them in favor oX, their
It islo interest 0 keep the demands

and negotiations secret for two reasons, be-

cause, publication of the demands detail will
show the world the extent to which China will
bo subjected Japanese control and

exploitation; and second, because if Japan
can succeed in keeping from her own people
the knowledge qf these demands in detail, she
can "save her face" if she is forced by external
pressure to waive some of . the important fea-urr- s.'

-
.

Arid this last reason is a very one
restiveness Mexican

monarchy itsikick

Her people clamor ior "a more vigorous
policy". with China! Plainly, this means for
Japaato whap he wants
and with force .necessary.

If forced 4b aiye some of the rid

rthe;6tithoxne learn of it
there .will be an tinsuppressible surge pro-

test, even overthrow the
ministry.'4 Henee apan,- -

.foreseeing the
she de-

mands of avert home dissatis-factiW'brmakin- g

the' Japanese think

all of her have been
V This is acnte diplomacy; but was

reckoning with, the journalists

China; British and American newspapermen

were long in finding out the-nttur- e

of the and giving them world,

piecemeal at first, finally in pretty definite

And V?such, as: the 5000-wor- d appeal the

president, v

IE

MONDAY, APHIL 10. I'M.".

t-mul-ktm

States will voice firm protest. tliis hope
fails. Japan will succeed. That, in the opinion
of observers, means that China, with all her

will lirht. Perhaps it will not
the Yuan oveminent that will lijrhL Hut

the people strike out blindly. They will
not endure the overlonMiip Tokio.

A SIMPLE AND LOGICAL SOLUTION.

The legislature is evincing a disposition not
to appropriate territorial moneys for the fed-

eral station work. Probably it is
the federal authorities did not fall in

readily with the plan for amalgamation the
territorial and V. S. experimental branches
here.

The reason is not sufficient to cause the ter-liior- y

to withdraw its support the federal
work. Such a withdrawal would le unfortu-
nate from every standpoint. If the legislature
wishes to keep part-contr- ol over the funds,
there is a verv simple solution appropriate

irhe monev for ex?erimental work to be dom
thiough the College of Hawaii in conjunction
with the federal station.

THE F-- 4.

Although all hope of saving the crew of the
submarine F-- 4 is past, by all means the vessel
should be raised. Aside from sentimental rea-son- s,

Secretary Daniels is right in saying that
the must regard
less of cost, in order to ascertain the cause of
the accident. the submarine was lost through
some structural weakness, it is highly import-
ant that the fact be established. --If it failed
to rise because of trouble with (the machinery,
that point must be up. The navv is
about make additions to its sub-

marine fleet. It cannot afford. to ignore any
'lessons that experience mav offer. New York
World.

mi. a ? ii: i x a i i i
Chinese, alarm sineejl.en

have' r rather
is xiio cavai militia bill Tvnicn lias iiassed tno
Benate and is the hands of house commit-
ter. That committee should report it out as

'assume" steadily gaininff J1)" as possible. is one
5.

1 put through WltllOll
of the bills that

Col. has out with
Ibubtedly it to and secretary of

luminates

of

the
are iff

are use

use of

Japan's

in

to. commer-
cial

weighty

of

possi-

bility

there

RAISING

substantial

needless delav,

Georcre llarvev fallen
since allowed Daniels

Ustenj

country.,

the navy n few stiff jolts in the latest issue of
The North American Review. will be re
called that the last man Col. llarvev fell out
with and was elected president.

The action of the Italian
ding the of news of military opera-
tions after April 1; is perhaps as conclusive an
indication as any of Italy's for
war. rsew lors worm.

As the 1915 session draws nigh unto a close,
we are afraid those who predicted
a scrap between the legislative and executive
branches of this great are
doomed to disappointment.

HONOLULU

publication

preparedness

confidently

commonwealth

Pessimist the chap who knows the legisla
ture is going to raise the territorial income tax,
and after the session hopes to be able to say,
"I told you so." -

with Japan just now. .There is in J The general reported killed by the
(he 'island dissatisfaction with of a horse. was found to have five bullet- -

1 imitationsintense ambition for more world-Jhole- s in him. , The Mexican horses must he of
action ; "Japan demands room for expansion, a ieculiarly deadly variety.

take in'China, bluntly
if

'Japan is

which might' Okuma

that
CMiaawishesto

people
demands filled.

it conceived

without able of
vi

not
demands in to the

but
form; : then began the

t"
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a If

be
will

of

exjeriinent
because

of

of

experiment

If

cleared
to

in a

is

It

berated

government forbid

Reading some recent specimens, we agree
with the philosopher who pronounced the
poems of the female more deadly than the male.

However, there is much to be thankful for.
The Cucaracha slide has hot done it for some
time. Chicago Daily News.

Vou may make, you may publish tralTie laws
if you will he unconcerned speed-fiend- s will
shatter them still.

Xuuanu water problem solves itself for a
few minutes with the thnelv assistance of
some ram.

It should be emphasized that the legislators
reallv make laws much better than thev plav
ball.

: Charitv. excuses a lot of things,' even errors
Chinas only present h6pe is;Kat the United in a benefit baseball game.

I LETTERS

(The Star-Bulleti- n lnrltet free and
Prank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-
ceived to which no signature la at-
tached. This paper will treat aa con
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, hut cannot give
space for anonymous

His WISH.

Kditor Honolulu Star-Rtil- tin.
Sir: Men and women arp not the

enly ones by any means who
thoughts go out to ihr widows and
orphans of the F-- men Mere is an
incident from a recent family din
ner. Alter tne cnicken course, tlie .

father and the five-year-ol- d Jackie
broke the wishbone. Father an
Jackie pulled and Jackie got the long
piec e.

"Now," paid father. ' you cm
for anything you want.'

"Anything I really want"'
Jackie.

"Yes, ' said Pad.
I wish." said Jackie, "that

get those, poor men out of the

wish

sail

they
Slib- -

marine trnight.
SrHSCIUMKR.

WHO WROTE TIPPERARY?

Honolulu. T. H , April 14, 1!M."..

Kditor Honolulu Htar Hiilletin.
Sir: 1 wish to reply to an article

from the Angeles Kxaniiner re-

garding the authorship of Tipporary
which appeared in your paper of April
12 and the !s Angeles- - Examiner ol
April 1.

The Mr. Harry If. Williams in (pies
tion, both in London and America, are
one and the same, as the photos pub-
lished in the Los Angeles Examiner,
the Ixndon Sketch and the Music
Tndes prove the identity of the man
who wrote the words to 'in the Shade
of the Old Apple Tree," ' I'm Afraid to
Go Home in the Dark." als "Long.
Long Way to Tipperary." Can two
men write the same song words? So
why claim there are two Harry H.
Williams. You will also bear in mind
that this is not claim Phnim.mo nftorar.n t.r the patrens. In

musical the to the country is
original with the comioser.
Smythe Jay. I lav claim to the
words.

According to the publishers (Hert
Feldman & Co.). advertising and the
newspaper accounts, there seems to
be a difference qf..opinJipn asto the
real composer, ome accounts saying
Williams tnay Iiav$ writ ran-i- t. others
that Jack Jjudge wmte; it 'and the pnl!
Ushers clainrthey are all part compos-
ers. The article in the Motion Picture
Xews of January states clearly that
Jack Judge, the former qf the three,
is responsible for the comiosition.
Why is it that the publishers don't
come out and contradict these differ-
ent Why are they

regarding the music theme'
They seem stand mate regarding

-- .c3iHea$UyrecfcftUe Recommended

the of Tipperary as old familiar
airs of an Irish jig and "The Wearing
of Green" revised. .

I regret very that my
march was introduced to pub

lic In this form. com
of which Tipperary is

my march trio, is mined of musical
and written in grade,

taking little one octave. Ron
do music is usually classed among the
better grades. presume this is why
the chorus of Tipperary apiealed to
the great tenor, John. McCormack. Did
anyone ever hear Jack Judge as a
composer prior to 1911 1912? The

publication of Tipperary seems

singer.

SMYTHE JAY.
The Original Composer of the

Used the Chorus of

PLANTATIONS AND SMALL

Kurtlstown, 15, 1913.

congratulations. Prince
Kuhjo, It's refreshing to have
a' man come out in the open and tell
what his honest are with-
out regard for the awful

may not thinking and
acting exactly as sugar interests

to do. No doubt an overwhelm-
ing majority of the people these

believe as but are
in to say it that a re

organization methods by large
made

not until this is done will
come to the not

. Advertiser of

appeared a legislative
yesterday the passage

of resolution requesting to
congressional committee to Ha

waii the relationship
tween the small farmers and the plan- -

i

Palolo Ave.

1

citations. Cap most substantial reason
why such resolution not pacs
is th it it v la tl:t itrotd imjuiea
tion that Cere is sometime wmna.
worth invf Tr.. etc

Mr. Advrt;ser. it c.s;s the mills or
Hawaii ap! roimatei $!." to manufac-
ture, bag and marktt a r ti of -- uar
this includes a. fat commission , a:d to
their agents. Suxar toj'v is i;..oid
at $94 ier too. Tne nie;,uder at !

Olaa working uaier the ICoKart i on j

tract receive under I :o must fa.--1

vorable clrcimst: n "i s . t : t u o: r
gar $33.33 ii'.X.l : to fie p'ant i

tion. Mr Advertis.r. do you think this
an equitable iiv is; !f ; i u.ew
the cane and reci;d tins amount
from a rich ccrioratiou i woulj-chang-

your mind abD'it "their '.pein; "

nothing wn r.t worth investivatinu."
Five pra-- . tica!l

the territory of Hawaii politically :ind
commercially. Of all Hawaii's broad
fertile acres or.lv some ."9.0'" remain
under government title, the balance.
with the exception of an insiiaiificarr i

amount held by is owneti
or leased by the people. S'l-.--

cane is the crop th.'t appeals to tN I

small farmer, always a market and
failure of crop unknown. The ?t i:r.
bling block has always teen that t.,"
mill takes the lion's share of t!; prof- j

its, in many cases all of it When j

protects have bet n made t this con j

dition of things the small urowei hasj
been termed a kicker, sorehead,

i ior. etc.. and t ld had hotter uet i

into other business, and lie v--

erally does, i'lantation people clairti
they can cane cheaper than buy
it from Evident! v this p-

true and expl'ins the diseourag-- nf
that generally comes to t)i home
steader who grows cane. What is ihej
result? Recently the newspapers pub J

lisnei me saie oi some tau noun-stead- s

to Bu k, one of Hutch
inson Sugar Ooinpan's stocklud-ders- .

who in turn, no doubt, made owe
to the plantation. This is the history
oT much of homestcading on Ha-

waii. Is it reasonable to suppose the
would sell their land if

they were making good living from
if t'ertainlv the blame for it does

tant

not all rest on the plantation HOMi. gladly accept any

ders. although a great deal of it does I niendment that widens the s.-o;:-
e ot

If lileral contract, something like the Inquiry, only let it come and pre- -

...... I vent the few us that are leftl ir kidu i.ai Jin ii. vuMiMtiiiv iiii
of h ni.nt t! following many that have gone t niany it a woman

but of grower. 4 mill and the mill where a farmer not con- - i ran dig up the amount to be denos- -

no

to

much "Yaki
the

march
plete

a
range rondo

a over

I

of
and

MRS.
Theme

Editor

Kuhio does,

the

under April

tee urged

should

would

n

grow

the

a

of

Mrs. : hnva tho nana un flip "rnmiil T!iia
kind of an agreement and the refusal
on the mill's part t purchase land
from homestead inn on
Hawaii would not be a failure.

You further say, Mr. Advertiser, that
"Kuhio traveled' all over the group

Mr. Fisher, secretary-o- f t've
heard all the

and small farmers and plantation rmtn
agers had to say." Yes, did
and that is how, I believe, that he
found out that the in the
territory is not prospering and the
reason of it and further it would
be very hard matter to get any one
on the islands enough to
act as arbitrator those interested

Here is something else that Kuhio
heard the Fisher th.it Gov4.9K ,was present, ha

sla at tUevdif-- f lo- - the land biani that
ference between the introduction and deed3 be givn the Waiakea

verse

the

ma
The.

chorus

the

first

Hawaii,
Honolulu

position

Congress

tiKat;ts.'

outsiders.

then

for

hearing,

Mill
Company for camp sites and rights-of- -

way for their railroads over the gov-

ernment land under lease to the Wai-
akea Mill. Company and whose lease
was to expire in five years. Under
this 30 years' lease the territory had
been receiving the sum of cents ier
acre per annum and the i lan'tation, 8'
it has been claimed, could hive paid
In dividends some years, if they so de-

sired, 100 per cent
The reason for recommending that

deeds be given to W. M. Co.- - for these
valuable rights was that the W. M. Co. i

would pay for the land and place iU
camp sites In sanitary condition
Further along-i- n Governor Frear's re

to have been his initial bow to - the) port he had sid that the chief source;
public in the composer world. He is ! of contagious diseases that threaten j

known as a concert hall His ) ed the -- public came from plantation,
Is easily recognized and i camps. It was further brought out at i

would be very hard to duplicate. the hearing that the Waiakea Mill'
Thanking for your space, Company under a former administra-Your- s

very truly, ( tion hsd acouired title to their mill

in Tipperary.

PLANTERS.

Sir: Hearty
very

convictions
consequences

that come from
want

him
n

islands
not a

of
plantation interests should be
and real
prosperity many and
the few.

The date

commit

a
send a

to be

j

-- .;

toin

corporations

homesteaders
suuar

lie
some

John

them

homesteaders

a

a

with

that
a

at

3

a

site and valuable water rights. This
matter was brought to Mr. Fisher's at
tention, as Is now mentioned, to show j

the powerful influence sugar has oi.
these islands when it sways no less
a man than our chief executive, a
man of unimpeachable integrity, whose
only excuse for his action wis that
the Waiakea people would put their
camps in sanitary condition. The lack
of so doing by a private individual
would have landed him in jail.

Mr. Fisher wa3 a man of discern !

nient and the who aj j

peered before him had reason to bt
lieve that had he remained in office
he would have helped them sidve their

When the Hawaiian Sugar Planters
'Association was making the fight in
'Washington against free sugar it was

stated by its representatives that it
; courted the fullest of its

business and had nothing to conceal.
And now when the homesteader aften
struggling many year3 under adverse!

14 says editorially with this caption,! claims the mills are not
"Serious Blunder Threatens:" "Kuhio treating him fairly and asks the peo

and

investigate

pie whom the H. S. P. A. told thev
had nothing to conceal, to come her
and judge the matter they loudly pro
test agiinst thi3 being done. -

The people behind House Resolution
No. before the hour.e, askina; for this

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS.

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner lots
? Inside Los

.5500

.$450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Paynents.

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Bid":., Merchant St,

Do you pay quite enough
attention to your Personal
Stationery ?

r;ip

sideied an interloper.

Cor

113 Hotel

I ist in-- t i e
tiioM tfir ;un' a- -

i

j

!

A. G.

stationery is al
a w.ui 1 1 hand
triind- - wliilr

'rdinar . nun distinctive
is mre like a cool, dis

rutting" nod.
W e'd like to you samples

of the lir-- t named kind.
W ill you a-- k us to, please

Wichman & Co.,

xou

J aIinir Jewelers

Investigation wnl

from

homesteader,

interior.and homesteaders

independent

personality

you

homesteaders

investigation

circumstances

lM'tw''ti

CURTIS.

an

The First bank Sacra-
mento has provided a "stocking
room" for the accommodation

a authorshij female
comiosition, theme a

9

opinions? noncom-
mittal

April
Star-Bulleti- n.

before

Kuhio

homesteader

problems.

t

ited the fear any
Terns.

l)
- 'i :" s- -

Uwn
A Five Room Bungalow

;cJfflnciitUn;fee ..,.1
the end of tieTaimuKi line.

iittt-aaivc- - (ratable . , ,y f cojiij r .-
-,

;

--
1 i:inrti'l iM.f, ,lot .ji t&xfoi 1 j

The Price $1800

DIAMONDS - SltSVieira Jewelly Co., Ltd.,
Street

hov

-

Henry Wat crhouse TrustCo.,
Limited.

FURNISHED
235. Oahu Ave., Manoa bedrooms $83.00

12--.- Kinau St 3 " 40.00
2.'68 Rooke St., Ptumui 4 " 75.00

. . " 40.00
Jones St.. M.".noa 4 " 60.00

16or Anapuni St S " .. T.0.00

2?.2K Liloa Pise. Manoa 2 " ".0.00

Kinau and Makiki Sfs " " :.0
1i:,o Young Sf 2 " 37..'

2116
1546
1328
220".
1877
1901
1126
12U".

car

UNFURNISHED
Lanahuli Drive. Manoa
King St
Kinau St.

McKinley St
Kalakaua Ave
Young St

National of

of Its

without of peeping

it

and
TM

foot.

is

Waihiki

.3

King St
Wilhelmina Piise
Wilder Ave. and Alexander Sst 2

2015 Oahu Ave. Manoa
1317 Makiki St :$

Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts 3

2144 Lanihuli Drive 3

1414 Thuiston Ave 2

7"2 Wyllie St. and Puunui Ave 4

12.1 Lunalilo St 3

1313 Makiki St 3

2130 Kam. Ave.. Manoa 3
Adams Lane 3

Lower Manoa road and Hillside
Mendonca tract, Liliha St 3

Kcwalo St.

Honolulu. T. H.

bedrooms.
2

3

3

3

2

2

3

3 .$43.00
. 30.00
.

. 4.'..00

. 20.00

. 25.00

. 50.00

. 27.au
30.00
30.00

. 30.00
15.00
45.00
27.50
50.0
45.00
30.00
40.00
35.00
37.50
20.00
40.00
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Summer comings Before it arrives 44 let cour-

teous representative call" so YOUR kitchen as
cool, YOUR housework simplifiedas with

thousands other Honolulu housewives.

Rtead
Your
Meter

1

Luncheon at Country Club
Sums Up In

: City

(Py An Outdoor Circle Member.)
One hundred and sixty ladies, ecb

one labeled with her name, sat down
in the beautifully decorated lanal ot j

the Country Club on Saturday to a
luncheon in honor of the organiier ot j
the Outdoor Circle, Miss Frances Law !

rnce. At each place wa ajwell-go- t !
ten, up booklet the bylaws
and membership list of the Circle and
a slip on which was printed a' verse
by; Mrs, Arthur G. Smith, which was
sung by all with great lusto:

,

-- Hawaii lis of thee. x
Sweet island In the sea.

Of the I sin if. -

Land JaibUcus cKarm, . ...
. Land. of the royal palm,

- For peaceful days and calm .

Our thanks we bring ... v
During the discussion of, the courses

the guests listened with great pleas )

r.re to various Jingles, descriptive of
the beauties or trials of the different
districts of Honolulu. t

Mrs. Lewis led off with a heart-
felt song of the joys of living in Manoa
valley. She was ably assisted by dif- -

ferent enthusiastic dwellers in that

Every Wife
Knows

The well-fe- d man
makes a happy
husband.

Satisfaction follows a

breakfast of

And most folks say
they're nice for lunch.

Always ready to serve.

Always welcome.

Sold by Grocers.

a quick heat when
and where you want it.

perlect satisfaction.

that

Kvexy woman should read her meter. My doing so she knows ex-

actly what nor Mil should bo. Correctly reading your meter docs
away with doube when the for service used is it

also enables you to detect waste.
If you don t know how to reaad your meter m;;ny don't)

we'll send an expert to your house who will give you full

rt
TOO1 3

It.- -

classic including Wini
fred Pike Emory and Miss Jane Wlnne.
Mrs. propounded a clever co-

nundrum pertaining to Pacific Heights.
Mrs. Livingston Watrous was respon
sible for a bright acrostic, referring to
the (in)famous fence surrounding the
palace grounds. --.Mrs. Williamson's co-

nundrum anent the proposed Circle
Drive was amply illustrated by a fine
drive made at the moment by one ot
the golfers close at hand.

A Palama limerick by Mrs. Webb
was' enthusiastically received as was
also a short jingle from Mrs. F. J.. Lin-dema- n

of Pawaa and a few words from
Alewa by Mrs. Hendricks. Mrs. Crane
then favored us with a song descrip-
tive of KaimukL

Mrs. Ashford then read a cute jin
gle which created laughter.

Mrs. L. A. Thurston's billboard lim-
erick was as follows:
"There once was a billboard commit-

tee,
Said to dealers from town to Makiki:

'Ton cannot afford
To stiy on the board,

So the dealers got off wikiwiki."
Mrs. Cox 0s toastmisiress now took

charge, introducing the matter by
quoting from Emerson:

"It has been a favorite study ot
modern philosophy to indicate the
steps of human progress first watch
the rising of a thought in one man's
mind (Miss Lawrence's idea); second,
the communication of it to a few (the
sicred seven) a small minority;
third, its expansion and general re-

ception till it publishes itself to the
world by destroying the existing laws
and institutions and the generation of
new" (the Outdoor Circle and its
work). Mrs. Arthur G. Smith respond-
ed with "The History of the Circle,'
cleverly written in the meter of Hia-
watha.' "

Then Mrs. Cox, proposing the sec-
ond toast. "Our Achievements," said:
You have heard the story of our birth
and growth, now listen to the tale of
our achievements again drawing on

"I myself myself behold me,
Tis the Outdoor Circle speaking.
Come, ye ladies, come and hear me!"

Mrs. Thurston's response was a re-
cital of results.

Mrs. Thurston called attention to
the work which the circle has done
toward beautifying Kalakaua avenue,
saying that the members went ahead
with their efforts in spite of frequent
criticism. She spoke at length on its
work of public grounds in
all parts of the city, laying special
stress on Queen Emma park and the
manner in which it has improved
nd maintained during the past two

years.
There are bnt 12 concerns, she said,

stilLxarrying on billboard advertising
in , IIoaoluliL The contracts of

'-- -.
j- . . .. .

imxoi.ru sta if nrhurnx. mxiay. ,rmi. v.k

a slow fire in a second
a quick one in the

same length of time.

no coal to carry in,
no ashes to carry out.

is

charge presented;

(and

James

been

Gus . mpainiy
"You will be pleased with our service."

eral of these concerns will expire very
shoitly and they have informed the
circle that they will do no more ad-

vertising in this form. One of the
worst abuses incident to the billpost-in- g

busmess in Honolulu, she added,
is the retaining on boards and build-
ings of dead signs and the posting ol
unpaid-fo- r signs to mike it look as if
the boards were being liberally patron-
ized.

Mrs. Thurston was profuse in her
praise of the work which the circle
has done in its anti-billboar- d fight.
She declared that this island is too.
small and the scenery too grand to
be marred by bill boards. are
trying to make this a city beautiful,'
she slid in conclusion, "and to do
this we have to do away with these
ugly signs. We are going to keep eter-
nally at this billboard business until
ultimate success crowns our efforts
and we have indeed a 'city beautiful.' "

Mrs. Cox again So much for what
we have done. For what we are now
doing Mrs. F. J. Lowrey alone can be
the spokesman and she has earned the
right to speak by her valiant work.

"Let a fellow sing of the little thing's
he cares about if a fellow fights for the
little things he cares about."

Mrs. Lowrey's paper followed and
was listened to with great interest.

Mrs. Lowrey said that the circle to-
day is 300 strong and then asked what
the organization is going to stand for"
She suggested that the following slo-
gan be adopted for this summer :

"First Plenty oi water.
"Second Good roads throughout the

business district first. ,

"Third A sidewalk law that can be
enforced and then enforce it."

Deep down in every woman's heart
there is always a big desire to im-
prove things, to clean things up and
after that to beautify, the speaker said.
She then called attention to the fact
that before the circle can do anything
permanent it first must clean up the
city. She advocated an annual clean-u-

day. at which time every property
owner would be compiled to either
remove his fences or put them in per-fec- t

order. She spoke with warm ap-
proval of the work of Superintendent
of Public Works Forbes in putting the
alace grounds in order after the Car-

nival. Aside from the improvement oi
the palace grounds, .Mrs. Lowrey urgeu
the following other improvements:

Tree planting in the Auwaiolimu dis-
trict, vacant lets, the rechristening ot
the old Fort street school on May 3,

improvement of ivipiolani park, a road
from upper Puunui to Nuuanu valley.

In proposing the fourth toast the
toastmistress said. 'When the ancient
prophet described the blessed land he
showed the advanced state of pros-
perity by the vivid phrase: 'Your old
men shall dream dreams and your
young mm shall sec visions." Have
we not arrived at that happy state?''

Mrs. Hobdy then told of entrancing
visions of future achievements.

The fifth toast and the first to be
drunk standing was the following:

"Now that we have gloried in our
accomplishments and nerved our spir
its for the work in hmd and dipped
into the future, it is time to take ac-

count pf the 'very pulse of the ma

We want all our customers to be fully satisfied with our service
and any inforrrat.on desired will cheerfully and promptly given.

It is our desire to make, our service a "perfect service" and the
only way to bring this about i? for you to cooperate with us. If

you're in any way dissatisfied with our service let us know. That's
fh" only way any d fiiculty can bo adjusted.

chine' for such corporate work is
only possible under wise and enthusi-
astic leadership. '

Those of us who were nart of that
little Kilohana Clnlj realize how our j

piesident in an unconuuon way fill--

filled Swell's description of the wo j

man born to command, "The reason
firm, the temperate will, endurance,
foresight, strength and skill" for
there hve been many hard knocks to
endure, much need of constructive
imagination to foresee, strength for
real hard work and skill to harmonize
many diverse elements.

So that it is with admiration and
affectionate anpreciation that we older
members would pledge our president:
but before asking you to lift your
glasses I will sk Miss Damon in the
n'me of the new memlwrs and our
whole circle to tcast our president,
Mrs. Lowrey.

This Miss Damon did verv
'

a a

be

There is a story told of Giotto that
when the pope, wishing to invite to
Rome the most skilful painters of the
time, sent his messenger to bring ex-- 1

amples of their work. Giotto taking
up a piece of paper with one flourish i

of his hand drew a circle which seems
to have convinced his holiness of his
superiority.

So today we celebrate the artist who i

drew together ihis circle.
Mr3. Frear nad written a toast in

her honor which, "s Mrs. Frear to her
regret and our own, could not be with
us, was read by Mrs. Moore.

Two dainty children in gorgeous cos-
tume of king and queen of
entered bearing wands, one tipied
with a beautiful pink hibiscus, which
was presented to Mrs. Iowrey; the
other, a lovely white, named in honor
"the Outdoor Circle," which passed
Into the of Miss Lawrence.
A verse by Kaiherine M. Yates was
red at this time.

The festivities were then brought to
a close by Mrs. Weight singing a very
clever adaptation of Kipling's "On the
Road to Mandaiay."

The address of .Miss. Francos l.av
rence. in who33 honor the affair wa
given, was. in part, as follows:

"I thank you lor the honor you have
done me tod'y. I do not deserve 1t,
for I have done r.one of the work
Howev-er- , I want to say that I am

proud to have had ven the smallest
part in starting this trreat movement
for a more beautiful Honolulu.

"We who work with little children
can appreciat? better than anyone else
the relation of environment t the

hvsical and i;if r.U welfare of the peo-
ple.

" This meeting today takes me back
to the weekly meetings of the first ex
ecutive committee three years ago. No
one but the members of that commit-
tee wiii ever know the rr.r.ny obstacles
and difficulties, the daily, hourly dis-
couragements this committee had t i

meet.
"But our . chairman, Mrs. Lowrey,

was equ:il to the tusk. She saw in ev-

ery difficulty a challenge. She met ev-

ery disappointment, no nntter how
great, by two encouragements a little
greater. By her enthusiasm, her dis
interested purpose, her nnbounding en

freedom from work,
worry, trouble, heat
and dirt.

match, and match
only, for kindling.

The Hot is our
will be

and the case

of

Progress
beautifying

containing

neighborhood,

Ixmgfellow

improving

jH)98ession

Lttdl

ergy, she led us over every difficulty!
on to success after success, until now
there is not a district or street in Ho-

nolulu that has not felt the influence
of this circle.- - i

WELCOME PARTY FOR

H. E. M'TIGHE AND BRIDE

H. V.. McTishe and bride, who re
turned on the Wilhelmjia, were hon-- i

or guests at a welcome home porty at
the McTighe homo, ' irlanda," Young
fctreet, Friday evening Among thos
present were Mr. and Mrs. Brink-worth- .

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Scharlin, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Balester.

VSvv Muv

xr

reducing
bill.

vour

the modern and easy
way of keeping house.

One Honolulu lady says:

Nancy r,;,v was a dimpled miss
(.I"t the sort vou'd like to kiss!)

She earned her living by making
akes;

She baked for weddings, and she
baked for wakes!

Ib:t her cocking stove was the ban" of
her soul

lir it burned up the wood and ate up
the coal

If soib-- hr fingers and scon lied
her dough ;

She lost her I rule and she lust her
beau!

0

So she calbd on the ph'one. 4 2 4"
And in a few minutes there arrived

at the door
A classy gas range and a handsome

young man.
Who sold her the stove on the In-

stallment plan!
It was neat and clean mads liQo- -

work a snap
She earned oodles of money and mar-

ried the chap.
"This is the life," said Nancy (lav.
"FOR I COOK WITH GAS. AND

MY WORK LS PLAY!"

(Second prize winner In recent
contest.) . i

"
'

!:: ,(
In 'il'r

I. ill. I

IfMlIf 'f-r- i

Air. and Mrs. Dye, Mr. and' Mrs.. M.

Lalester, Mrs. rnd Miss Tltompion,
Mr. and Mrs. Jelf, Miss Mirka j ier-mesh-

Miss B. White, Miss. r. tron't-i.i-r- .

Miss Irene Hughes liss V.
r?miih. Miss Lcnesdale, the M sses
H oiling and Messrs. . and G. Hugh
es, H. Gunther. H. Raphiel. diaries
Sleeper, J. Hollinger. A. Waiker, L.
K. Myrcs, R. Dyer. C A. Richards,
Mrs. and Mrs. V. McTighe and Mas-- J

ter C. McTighe. The: bride and grcom j

were tne recipients of many beautiful
gifts.

Franklin Holding, the young violin
ist who accompanied Madame Nordica
cu her last visit to Honolulu, died at
Providence. It. I., April 4.

fuel

I
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WELL-KNOW- N PACIFIC

FIVE

COAST CYCLIST KILLED

Associated Press by Fd. Wireless.)
NEWARK, N. J.. April 13. Floyd

MacFarland, a prominent bicyejo
rider of the Pacific coast, was k lied
in a light here last night with David
Lantlnberg, a confectioner, a largo
crowd witnessing the blow that drop-
ped the bicyclist dead.

Tha navy department has placed'tn
order for 250,000 feet of Ohio lumber,
14 by 14, with the Pahoi Lumber Com-
pany. The lumber will be used tor
keel blocks at the Pearl Harbor dry-de- c

.fc v- - '

Yesterday is Dead ! Forget It I
TOMORROW DOESN'T EXIST DON'T WORRY! V

TODAY IS HERE USE IT!

We want you to know us better and we want to know you better.

WRITE PHONE CALL.
.

OUR SERVICE IS YOUR SERVICE
ANY TIME ANY WAY ANYWHERE We arrange trips and excursions

of every description.

PARADISE TOURS CO.
Al.lricli, Hall & Warner Unicta and Hotel Sta.

THE" BILLION-BUBBL- E"

For Sale at allfGrdcers
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Your Selection
Hioul'J nut U; trovf-rnfi- j ,y the size of the Com-

pany, tiu amount of business transacted, nor
th' patron;!' of frit-mis- . Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Lift- - Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

br-twM'- You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, aire and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

2 S Q

Some men hav
to be prodded a lit-

tle, before the"! I 1lo anything worth
while though af-

terwards they Ye
glad they were,
and did!

Saving money
regularly is cer-
tainly worth while,
so won't you con-
sider this a little
"pro;r and "start
Savings Now!"

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

Savings Department

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

'Issues K. N. ft K. Letter! of

Credit and Travelers' Check

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

8HIPPING and INSUR-ANC- E

AGENTS.

FORT 8T HONOLULU. T. H.

Llat of Officers and Directors:
E. P. BISHOP.:. President
O..H. ROBERTSON

. .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. WERS. Secretary
E. A. R, ROSS Treasurer
O. R, CARTER .Director
a H. COOKE ..Director
J. R, MLT Director
R. A. COOKE. ....... .Director
A. GARTLEY Director
D. O. MAY.... Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agentafor Hawa.l:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stargtnwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
Capital aubscribed 4.00,0oo
Capital rilA ur ...30.oon.ooo
Reserve fund ...19,600,000

S. AWOKI. Loci Mner

Giffard Mloth
Itanflenwalc Sldj 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

tfambara Honoliltt Stick and Bond
duhanf- -

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant
and Insurance Agents

Aegnte for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.

Railway ComDany.
'lKau'al Fruit Land Co, Ltd

Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-poait- a,

compounded twice
Annually.

lartin Grune
Lu' REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

89 Merchant St. Tel. 2350

C. G. BOCKUS.
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
& Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

T
AGENTS WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'Neil Bids, 80 King St, corner
Fort PL Telephone 3529

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

J. F. MORGAN COm LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Merchant 8treet Star Building
Phone 1572

ill ill Wm
t:ii!fSr--

FOR RENT.

Houses have electricity, gas and
screens.

Fine cottage in town: $22.'
Twc-bcdroo- m house, large grounds;

?15.
Large new house; $26.
Small lurnished cottage for two;

517.
J. H. SCHNACK,

Real Kstate
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

"- -

Makiki Keight Poultry Ranch,
6. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-Ington- a.'

Hatching eggs, dsr-ol- d

chicks, young and laying stock. Rec-
ord of breeders: 180 243 eggs. We
trapaest every bird every day in the
year. cocKereis irom nens with over

record. Strictly fresh table
!200-eg-

g

and choice table poultry. Visit
plant; write for price list

Tel. 3146. F C Pohlmann, P. O. Box
483.

IlnNYU.n.r STAR Rn.I.ETIX. MnXHAY. APWL 9, VM

Honolulu Stock Exchangt
Monday April 19.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.
C. Brewer Co

SUGAR.
x -- 1

H.iik i Sugar
H; Airri 21 '

Ha v- A- - S :n i

Hja. Co
Honokaa Siiar Ci
Hfr:oiiiii S'i.ir "(

Hiitf hinsc.n Sugar I". Co "
K a I. m k u Plantation (': 14
K kaha S.r.-a- r Co. lf'.ti
K li ,i S',:ir ( o
.M Pryd- - S ,L-a-

r Ltd
O.if.i: S 1; a r (' 21 2

i a : i Si;ar '" I.rd

iiriia Siig.ir '

Paauha i Sm p. ( 1

Pa i: ir S;ar Mil!
Paia Plan Co . .

lVp. k-- d Suijar ('
P;mi-- t Mill Co. .. . i.
Waialu.i Aiiri Co. 102 1"'
Waihikii Supar Co 1 4 '

Waina:ial') Sucar Co
Waimea Sugfir Mi!! Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. 6 P Co, pfd . ..
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Elec. Co 17."

Haw. Irr. Co Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 34
Hilo R. R Co.. Pfd
Hilo IIv Co Coin...... .i- 1

Hoiio. 1!. K- - M Co . L"l. . 1 3 14

Hon. (ias Co.. I'fcJ 11:0

Hon. Gas Co., Com MO

H.ii. IL T. A.-- L. ('o ...
Intf r S. N. Co.. . l.'.O it:
Mutual T-l- . Co
(Jahu Rv K- - Land 'o. . . 1 10

PuhanK Rulilir Co
Tanjonp ()!ok Riibl)(-- r Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. & S. Co. fa
Haw. Irr. Co. Gs S'J

Haw. Ter. 4s. Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. la, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4Vfcs
Haw. Ter. 2ts

i Hilo R. R. Co. 6s Is. -- 01

Hilo R.R.Co. K.&H.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. Cs....
Hon Gas Co.. Ltd. "s. . . . MoU
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. Cs. . M3
Kauai Ry. Co. Gs 1I0V2
McUryde Sugar Co. ."s.. loo
Mutual Td. Cs 1U3

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. . 102 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 103 ....
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs

Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s.. 102 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Cs

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s 100 . . . .

Between 30 days

Olaa C; 30 H. C & s. c:
Session Sales o Rwa 21 ; .", ' 10,

20. la Oahu Sug Co. 21l; 8 Pioneer
2:V2; 0 Oahu Sug. Co. 21 .

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test, 4.S83 cents, or $97.70 per ton.

Sugar 4.885cts
Beets

Henry Waterhousi Trust C,
Ltd.

Members Honolulu 8toek and Bond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Street
Telephone 1208

Hawaii Sugar Report.
Purser P. T. Phillips reports the

following sugar awaiting shipment on
Olaa 17,500, Waiakea 12,000.

Hawaii Mill 1880. Hilo Sugar Co. 17.-00-

Onomea 9118, Pepeekeo 10,300,
Honomu fO0O. Hakalau 20,400. Laupa-noejio- e

7004, Kaiwiki 3500, Hamakua
Mill 8".'G. Paauhau 10,500. Honokaa.
10.600, Punaluu 6825, Honuapo 3244
sacks.

PS
Repeat Completes Long Voyage.

Leaving Port Ludlow 43 days ago,
the schooner Repeat was brought into
the harbor Saturday morning little
the worse for a succession of storms
and heavy seas. The vessel was sup-

plied with 600.000 feet of lumber. It
was commanded by Capt. J. Macken-
zie, who is well known to local mar-
iners.

FOR SALE
$550 on Kalmukl Ave., near

6th; improved, marine view; must
be sold at sacrifice.

$200 to $300--Fe- choice lota,
kila tract, above Insane Asylum;
fine view; good roads; $25 down,
$10 per mon.; do interest.

$160 Lett 50x100, 10th ave., Paiolo;
(10 down, $3 per mo.; no Interest.

P. E. B. STRAUCH
WaitT Bldg. 74 S. King St

illii'
TOW?

list
NO SUBSIDY FOR

JAPANESE S. S.

Li IS
i

T!h dissolution of th- - Japanese
dit without t.ikiiii; artiu on L'rantint. t

.,.siiiisui: to tamshii iiiI (t -

inp from .lai.au to the east of j

IMMl State-- , through 'he Pana -
j

ma ami has s- -t l.aek the turtin
of su h lines. to the opinion

VvrAll lLliftll MW JJlLVv

SHERIDAN COMES

in shipi in !es This opinion is the Ameri an-h'- a waiian line, is
(

hv a letter received by ported to have announced the early
the San Frai.( io Chamber of Com-- , onstruction of new cargo carriers
men e from C.ns'il-Genern- l Georee hieh will he specially fitted ti trai.s-H- .

Sfidmore at. Yokohama. Trie let- j port large ouantities of lumber The
ter follows: .vessels will be of a new type to ac- -

In reply to your letter of the !nh commodate this class of cargo. Much
ultimo on the above subject, I have ' space will he saved to freight by the
to inform you that, although previous i installation of the Peisel type of pro
to the recent dissolution of the impe- - ! pulsion machinery.
rial Japanese diet there was a rumor The keels for the new vessels have
that the three principal Japanese been laid at an Kast coast shipbuild-steamshi- p

lines, the Nippon Yuson ing yard. The freighters are expect-Kaisha- .

the Osaka Shosen Kaisha and j pd to be ready to go into commission
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha. wpre each 'the latter part of the year,

to obtain a subsidy for a ser- -trying T,, rreii tion is mai.e that the
vice through the Panama canal. et j American-Hawaiia- line will become
when the diet dissolved without pass-- j ;t fa( tf,r in the lumber-ca- n vins; trade
ing the subsidy bill for the year H'l' eariy in W.the attempt to establish such a ser- - Is
vice was given up.

No absolute information can be ob-

tained from the companies as regards
the establishment of such a service j

WUIOIIL UJH H HI in i fZV r i if iiitjji i rtin- -

sidy, but should any further informa-
tion come to hand this office will im-

mediately notify you thereof.

Great Northern in Hard Luck.
The hard Juck which has been pur- -

sums the steamships of the Great
Northern Pacific Steamship Company

'
! .! ...111 1.since us inauguration m. iuii m,

uie compauj s ..a.uK .u B.-,.- u ... m.
neighborhood of $200.0110 for repairs
to the passenger express steamship
(Jreat Northern, according to marine
experts. One of the turbines of the I

vessel was badly damaged on its last I

trip toward Flavel and it became
necessary for the company to bring
expert turbina men from Cramps,
Philadelphia. ; to repair the damage.
C. Lucey. marine superintendent of
the company, is en route from New

ork to inspect and superintend the

Freighter Filled With Case Oil.
The big Rritish freighter Netherby

Hall steamed to a berth at the feder
al quarantine wharf today, following!
a visit from Dr. F E. Trotter and
jjuuiic iieaiiu oiiiLiais. 1 lie vwnei
had not been fumigated within fhe
prescribed time limit. The Netherby
Hall left Philadelphia with a large
shipment of case oil for delivery to

sALLS : boards 30 aia-- j repairs, which will take about
lua IO2V2; 130 Pioneer 4a, l.r.,to complete.

Hawaii:

100x200

Lana- -

China

450,

110oo
freight-leav- e

1UUI111IUU9 DU4U,1
to sent Russia.

Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikahala
from Maui and Molokai ports brought
sugar for transhipment to the coast

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced night watchman wants
..position; nesi reierences. Aauress

"C. L.." this office. 6142-6- t

FOR SAiE.

At auto graf camera
in good condition, with S.

outfit complete. Owner leaving.
For information cal; at 13S3 King st.

6142-6- t

CAMERA.

German make, double anastigmat lens,
suitable for fastest work; plates

Hackfeld

Return ticket San annsco
IlCKeiH, Milieu imc;

and R. E. Baker. Return
and receive

CI42 2t

Passbook S.8S Return Bishop
to. havines i.anK.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

New housekeeping good
near use of Phone

6142-2- t

FURNISHED

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short from rick,
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-l-

vard. Tel. 1541. 6104-t- l

Company.

The stock of
transfers

Tuesday. April 191.",. 12 o'clock
noon Friday, April UK lf,l". inclus- -

ve.
T. H. PETRI E.

Ewa Co.
Honolulu, April 19. l'.U.".

0142-l- t

DEISEL ENGINES

FOR A-- H BOATS

PROPOSED

That kast two r.ow ?tamh:i'S
fnter the Anierit an-H- aiian

're't'l srrlir a:iu
t'acinc will jproi'iif(i ty neisei
ines thp rejM,rt hrouidht liono

lulu with the arrival the freighter
Arizonan.

Georpp R. earlorn. 1'resident of

MM0U NOTES
Taking 2000 tons of sugar Hilo.

,the .Matson steamer Wilhelmina
turned to Honolulu yesterday.

The schooner Muriel loaded l.l.Coo
sacks of sugar at Mahukona. and
sailed for San Francisco last Tues
d'lV

Seventy-eigh- t head of cattle were
i)ruURnt to the port frm t,f. island
()f MawaU hy tw Intf,r.,slaiuI steam.

Tho rnit., Sfatps rr,,isPr
hlinlrpda of visit- -

vBt.pHjlv Tho vps:(., hp
coaled today.

wltH irnrn nan thp Tanflnese
6teamer Kaifuku Maru has arrived at
KahuluJ The vegsel ,oaded lt8 cargo
Qf fuel at Mojj

The steamer Wailele returned yes-terda-y

morning. from Hawaii with
8400 sacks of sugar and several hun-

dred head of sheep.

T,1P phnpr n Tohnon has
discnarged about 2000 tons of coal
at Port Allen. sailed Saturday for
Port Tewnsend in ballast.

The Japanese steamer Kaikuku
tarii from the Oripnt Kahului

Cables received in this city state
that tho Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makura 8aued Friday from Sydney
for Honolulu by the way of Auckland
and Suva.

Remaining at the port 48 hours,
the United States naval collier Nere-u- s

steamed for Norfolk by the way of
Panama yesterday The Ne-reu- s

took water and provisions.

PASSENGERS ABEITED

Per str. Claudine. from Maui, April
17. Garcia, James Akana, L.

Fishel. S. P. Baillou, Mrs. B. Wilkin-
son, George N. Smythe, Nukui, Guy

Goodness, S. E. Mrs.
Pinne and 25 deck passengers.

Per str. Kinau. from Kauai, April
18. Kim Hai Suk. Ixvis Gomes,
Mrs. L. Gomes, D. Donald, A. Bol-

ting. Kong R. W. T. Purvis,
Mrs. Purvis. E. Parmer. Mrs. E. Palm-
er, F. Bayer. A. Haneltsrg, MLss
yeber. Rev. A. Akana, Rev. Erd- -

Chinese, 10 Filipinos and 31 Japanese.
per R rhjna frQm

via Japan ports For Honolulu: A. M.
McClure, Miss M. H. Reynolds, K. a

Through San Francisco:
E. A. Aced, Miss E. Ackerson, L. E.
Allamdti K AnHorarvn Mrc Rlimn, xv. ovi.

amj infant Rev R. L. Arch.
Mrg Q. Bassity and infant. Jack

Bassity, Miss Zita Bassity. Bennett,
Mrs. F. Bennett and infant. Rev.
Burgher, Justice A. Carson, Mrs.
A. C. Carson, Miss Susan Carson, Miss

Carson and Nat. servant,
Mrs. N. Chambers and infant, Chun
Lun, M. M. Clark, Mrs. M. M. Clark.
Miss Ruth Clark. Master Erick Clark.
E. D. Copeland.. E. O. Crew-Rea-

Mrs. O. Crew-Read- , Miss Gladys
A. W. Eldridge. R. Em- -

V. Frazee. Capt. G. O. Fort. Miss
M. Gabrielson, Dr. R. Oilman.

Miss Kathleen Godsil, Rev. Gut- -

necht, Mrs. Gutknecht and infant,
Miss L. Gutknecht. Miss Gutknecht,
Mrs. E. Harding, Miss Mary Hard-
ing, Mrs. A. N. and infant.
Miss H. Howard. E. Jenkins. E.
Jennings. Jung Ting Cho. Mrs. M.

Kennedy and infant. Bob Kennedy,
irs. w. k. Ibar. Fred Larson. Miss

Landrum. A. Levy. McGill. W.
McLaughlin. Miss G. E. McVenn.

Mrs. H. W. Mix, Rev. M. C. Parrish.
Mrs. M. C. Parrish. Rev. B. O. Peter

son, Mrs. B. O. Peterson. Ralph Peter-
son, Miss Leslie Peterson, E. L. Pocle,

points along the Korean and to deHver cement and fire-bric- k be-coas- t.

The vessel steamed Into the fpre 8aiHng for the coast.
Pacific by the way or Panama ca'.al. .

The Netherby Hall will be given To cal, gland portg to compiete
tons of bunker coal before continuing oading tons of sugar for New
its voyage to the Orient. It mayiYork the American-Hawaiia- n

port early tomorrow morning. Arlzonan sailed for Port Allen yes--
report today had that there aro terday.
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film-pack- , 3Ux4,2: new $75, will man. C. M. Thurston. Mrs. A. Hunt,
sell for $45. Call address W.jjr., c. Franz, Miss P. Anderman.
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WITH MANILA

CARGO

The t n ted states arm tr.ns(nrtj
'Sheridan, saiiins from Manila last

r I lu.t) hf ihmumuiu uiiu .uii riaa in- -

co. is rporieu larrvii: a i.irn .juan-
'tity of Philippine products, as a re

u!t cf the elYorts of lovernor fiein-ral

Harrison for the relief of an acute
congesticn of freight at island iHrts

The Phi'lipitine execui.ve is said t

have made strong representations to
Wasliington' for assistance. The at-

tention f the miHtHry authorities
was called to the departure of trans-
ports from Manila with an abund-
ance of cargo space. The warehouses
at Manila. Cebti and lloilo were re-

ported filled with stit;ar and hemp.
President Pitt of the Manila Cham-

ber of Commerce received much en-

couragement from Washington when
the plan to utilize the government
transports was proposed.

The Sheridan is expected to make
its accustomed call at Nagasaki,
Japan. If it is well filled with Phil-
ippine products, little Japanese coal
will be taken at that iort. Heretofore
vessels in the army transport service
have been tilled to capacity with fuel
supplied at Japan.

The congestion at Manila is due i

mainlv to the lack of tonnage to
oarry the output from the Philip
pines. .Most of the foreign vessels
heretofore employed in this service
have been commandeered since the
beginning of the European war.

Many of the freight carriers now- -

passing through Honolulu with heavy
cargoes for Siberia and North China
were regular carriers In the Philippin-

e-New York trade until the out
break of hostilities. The Sheridan is
due at Honolulu about May 4.

Mrs. E. L. Poole. Miss Vera Poole. I).
N. Poole. Miss M. Priest. Miss S.
Priest, J. H. Ramey. Mrs. J. J. Rob-
inson and infant, John Robinson, Rev.
M. N. L. Rockey, Mra. M. N. L. Roc-ke- y,

Miss H. RockjeyJas. G. Rough,
Mrs Jas. G. Rough5lrs. K. M. Saw-tell- e

and child, C. Schobl. C. J. Shirk.
Lieut. R. L- - Stevens., S. Tannkvist,
Mrs. S. Tannkvist and infant. Miss
Elsa Tannkvist, Nils Tannkvist, Miss
Astrid Tannkvist, Rev. J. N. Thomas,
Mrs. J. N. Thomas. H. Veek, R. II.
Warden. Mrs. R. H. Wardel i." R. H.
Whitfield, Mrs. R. Miss
Evelyn Whitfield, Norman Whitfield,
B. G. Woolf,;rip Seung Tsz, Miss F.
J. Bishop, G. W. Colton, Y. Iwasakl,
H. Matstida, N. Nag -- Mrs. N. Na- -

gami, Mrs. B. Reich, K. Smith. Miss
M. Snyder, B. Tchagar, A. MTracey- -

Yvooawara, u. rrenen.
tm

Following is a list Of sugar await-
ing shipment on Kauai; - Kekaha Sug
ar Company. K. K?"B? 2S0O bags;
Waimea Mill, 1300; Gay & Robinson,
4200; Hawaiian Sugar Company, 46,-23- 7;

McBryde Plantation, 21,937; Ko- -
loa Plantation. 39.290; Lihue Planta-
tion, 22,406; Makee Sugar Company,
1300: Kilauea Plantation, 7322.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tender will be received up
to 12 ra., on the 30th day of April,
1915, at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room 8,
Mclntyre building, for furnishing the
following road equipment, for imme-
diate delivery:

One portable asphalt heater, capac
ity 200 gallons; one road scarifier,
Independent type, with adjustable
tynes and suited to varied capacities.

A certified check or certificate of
deposit on a bank doing business with
the Territory of Hawaii, in a sum
equal to 5 per cent or the amount in
volved, will be required of every bid
der.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D KALACOKALANI. JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

til41:Apr. 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 26. 27.
28, 29.

RESOLUTION NO. 71.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twele Hundred ($1200.00)
Dollars be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
general fund of the treasury for an
account known as Interest Registered
Warrants;

And, be it further resolved, that the
following sum of One Hundred and
Twenty-on- e ($121.0i) Dollas be and
the same is hereby appropriated on;
of all moneys in the Permanent Im-

provement Fund of the treasury, for
the following purpose, to wit:
Construction concrete sidewalk

(Emma Square) $121.00
Presented by

DANIEL LOGAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, April 16, 191.",.

At a regular sojourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held Friday,
April 16. 191 "f. the foregoing resolu-
tion was passed on First Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Horner, Lar
sen. Logan. Total .

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Hollinger.

Quinn. Total 2.
E. BCFFANDEAC.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6141-Apr- . 17, 19, 2).

Pure Food
includes

Ice Cream
i

which at $1.50 i gallon i no
longer a luxury.

We deliver to tore and reai-denc- e.

wholesale and retail.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phona 1542

Broken Lenses
replaced prompt and accurate work.

Factory on premises.
Special lenses ground to ordr. In-

cluding TOPIC and KUYPTOK forma.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Botton Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolulu

Agenta

P. H. BURNETTB .
Commissioner of Oteda for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages. Detds Bills of
8ale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE

- Honolulu Construction
A A. Dravina Co-- ; Ltd.--- - m w j.

63 Queen 8L
r v.

Phone 4931

IF YOU WI3H TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call oa ocT
Writa j

H. C. DIKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street ; San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Price8 low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

Latsst Millinery

MISS POWERa.
Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 345I
C. a YEE HOP & CO.

Jordan's
DRY GOODS

Fort SL

PARKER RANCH
and

SPICED CORNED BEEF

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO., LTD.
kPhone 1271



OTMTONIGHT

BEVANI GRAND OPERA CO.
WILL TKLSLXT

FAV01R.IT A
Tuesday Lucia Di Laminermoor. By special request

passengers S. S. Wilhelminu.
Wednesday Favorita.
Thursday L Traviata.

Friday Favorita.
Saturday Matinee II Trovatore
Saturday Night La Traviata.

uitvv Kn Saturday. '' : I ." . mi. hall' priir-- .

Prices Orchestra, SI. 50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 50c

Box Office Opens 10 A. M. Daily
( 'in tain S:l." Sharp.

p. m.
THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

Another Big Paramount Production

HEADY
In Five Acts

Featuring Edward Abeles; also

Pathe Weekly
"Up-to-the-Minnt- e"

" His Spanish Cousin "
(Kdison Comwly V'

' Fable of the Good Fairy,'! .by. Ceo. Ade Essanay
Comedy.

PICTURES AT 10, 20 and 30 CENTS, OF COURSE.
WHY SUCH CROWDS AT YE LIBERTY? BEST

FEHE i:
I

Tonight

MONEY

fe ll IMiCa
Leading Prima Donna of .the Lbndorj Boston and Paris

Opera Companies '

ROYAL HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Farewell Concert, Monday, April 19
Tickets: $3.00, $2.00, $1.50; Gallery Seats, $1.00
Tickets now on Sale, Territorial Messenger Service

WHY

H ALEIWA
GOOD MEAIS GOOD KOOMS
GOOD IJAT1IIXG, (JOOD GOLF,

GOOD TIME

Tickets via O. K. & L. L'v.
at Wells Fa r.o OlTicc.

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu St.

All Styles of Kimonos
made to order, silk and
cotton. Make your

choice in our store.

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the Star-Bulleti- n and receive the new and
ap-to-da- te map of Europe.

nnxoi.ri.r stai: nn.LKTiw m'ry. a run. in. RKVKN

BIS TASK OF ORGANIZING NAVAL ADMIRAL IIU
RESERVE UNDERTAKEN BY OFFICERS MAY BE ELECTED

Navy Department Strongly In Sympathy With Pian to Build
Up Organization of Veterans for Service cn Short Notice

Admiral Victor Blue Explains Method

BY C. S. ALBERT. ,
i
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'I'lif iri!ii.iii - ii ri i'Sm il na ,ii
a lit in.r;ti tli.-- i witiiiu f- liidiitl.s
ili' uili liai- tl.i- - 'civilian iiav" cs-- i

talilishc.l rcul'tv aii !t
r untrv t iirrofter na liac no fenr
tliat if ''(latino ic;'ci;vi s .A jj . short
of HMD to liaiulif lli ships ami tli'- -

JiUllS..
The rcMi-ii- ' is to be mjn ot"

nifii who have had cm fllcht r
tja liuriii thc.ltst ciuht r,tr

and who hac lucn hoiniralii ilis
hatred In other words, it will -

ti scnt the ream of the men who
liaAe mine out of the scrii c during
the last lew Neat's.

Charges li.ive been made it peated!
mat the present navy is at least l.i.mM
men short: that Atlantic reserve
tJett which is nov. out of commission
rou hi not bf used in the ast of Nvar
.tihI that the navy is in a precarious
condition because of this Khortam-- .

The rfsrrvr is pe ted to meet this
situation without incurring the ex-

penses that Nvuld he added to na-

tion's luidef if l.-.,i- additional sail-ot- f

Nvere added to the service.
Kach sailor in the service costs

I "ncle Sam approximately $H(n a year
so that L'a.tMiH new men would rost

.".rxMi.OoO.

The reserve systpm will lie operat-
ed at a nominal cost and officers in-

sist that the experienced men will be
of more value to the navy in time of
actual war than so many younger
men.
Plan it Explained.

The following extracts from a letter
just sent out bv Admiral Victor P.lue
explain in detail the new plan:

"There will bo organizations of the
reserve in every community where
there are two or more members. They
will he required to report at a desig-
nated place in their own community
once each quarter muster and

and to sign pay roll. Fail-
ure to so report will cause forfeiture
of pay.

"Calling them into active service
on hoard ship for drills and exercises
is optional with the department. When
so called they will receive travel and
subsistence and full pay of their rat-
ings.

'it is the intention, in this regard,
to ascertain and suit the convenience
of the men as far as practicable as
to the time of such active service, as
is done in the case of the naval
militia.

"Due consideration will he given to
the occupation of the man and its re-

quirement of his services.
"Read carefully the act and note

the following:
"(1) You must he a citizen of the

1'nited States. -

"(2) Your last discharge must have
been honorable to enable you to join
tb reserve.

"(P.) If decide to join the re-

serve within four months from date
of discharge your pay will be $3i pT
annum if you have served 4 years in
the navy or for minority enlistment;
$50 if you have served K ye.ars, ami
Jinn if you have served 11' years.

"t If you serve 10 or 20 years in
the navy you can he virtually retired
on or pay.

"(.") If von in the navy
your previous service will count to
give you these advantages.

"As you know, men usually get to
be chief petty officers before thev
have Hi or L' years' service, and their
iav in the reserve would run from

$:!.". to or more per month.
"!') If vou join the reserve after

frur months and within eight years
from date of discharge your pav will
be $12 per annum, and you will get
an outfit of uniform when first called
into active service. You can. how-
ever, increase this pay by serving an-

other enlistment in the navy, and then
enlisting in the reserve within four
months from date of expiration of
such enlistment. In this connection
remember that all vonr nrevious naval
service counts in figuring out the pay
you will receive.

"(7 i Men in the reserve will be giv-

en disti'u live badge or button indi-
cating their membership in the re-

serve as Nvell as their honorable ser-
vice in the navy

"(M When ci'WI into active service

MUSICAL PERFORMANCE
for th benefit of Hawaii Girls'

School. South St., at
OPERA HOUSE. May 1. 7:30

P. M.

&llr.-- t eat
The House of Silent Drama.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE BLACK COUNTESS
Three-ree- l drama . . . . Pathe

Wigcs Takes the Rest Cure
t'omedv Selis

Officer K.-.- tf

T i:

PARADISE TOOK

TO BRING PROFS.

FROM MAINLAND

I llder tile a llsph es
Tours a large partv
front eastern colleges
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the Paradise
of professors

coming
Hawaii about middle of .Inly and
will spend one month the islands
studviug Hawaiian geoii.gy and natu-
ral history.

deorgc liarton. director tne
Teacher's School of Science, ltostoii.

lead party which will be
made up soon school year

over. The present planf. are
visit Yellowstone park, then ex-

position San Francisco and land
Hawaii in mid-.hil- for one week's sci-

entific survey on each of th four
large islands. This itinerary will land

scientists back at their faculty
posts in time for the term.
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FAREWELL DANCE GIVEN

FOR FRANCIS M'TIGHE

i'tamis McTighe was tcmhi.d a
laffWeli social alld dame at Ills i, ia.c
in Vciing street .Mon,!a evening prior
to iiis departure lor t1 able a I ion '

;.t Midway island Tlf guests were Mi-

ami Mrs. It A. I'.alester. Mr ami Mrs
;. 15. Kvans. Mr and Mrs I.. K. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. I'red St.ihl. Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Haines. .Vr. and Mrs. .Id:. Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. l;arl n. Mr. and Mrs.
Dye. Mrs. and Miss Hetinev. Miss Will-

ie lmina Strain h. .Miss Troiitner. Miss
Marion Kennedy. Miss Yioh t Smith.
Miss N. McTighe and Messrs Charfes
Sleeper, A. Walker. T. lecsc. L k.
Myers. C. A. Kit karu, Uoss Hw nit and
il. I'feitler.

The Nov.- York assembly passed
the Thorn bill, intended to permit em-

ployers to make advance payments to
employes in settlement of injury
claims under the workmen's compen-
sation law.

Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
82 Wall St. , City.

i d mi i t i i m i - i - i i

TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY
Matinee and Evening

DEAVES MERRY MANIKINS
. ! 'i ! .'.:''-- :i!o Smuo A. .

I Y.i! ;n iiiu a Minia
: IH'r Tl.C.-lto- i

. ih

Between Savage and Tiger
Tliiillmu: Si 1,'c' riiotti t ilipi hoi. 1 1 ft it! Wild

Annual Suij. ?. .cinaH I'rixluicil in liuiia
ainl Ita!.

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:30 O'CLOCK
Prices: 15 and 25 Cents.

EVENINGS (ONE SHOW ONLY) 7:45 O'CLOCK
Prices: 25 and 35 Cents; Reserved, 50 Cents.

COMING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

Antony and Cleopatra
GORGEOUS AND SENSATIONAL 8 REEL PHOTO

DRAMA.

Honolulu
REDUCED PRICES Skating, wardrobe and admision, 25 cents.

AFTERNOON 2 to 5. EVENING 7 to 10.

Harry Whitcomb

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

PRACTICAL WORK FOR HAWAII
i

New. York, Feb. 19, 1915.

i

Gentlemen: .

Your esteemed favor of the 17th instant together with a copy
of the PANAMA CANAL NUMBER of the "Honolulu StarBulletin" have been
received. Please accept my cordial thanks for your courtesy in
tveh matter.

IT HAS AFFORDED ME GREAT PLEASURE TO LOOK OVER A PUBLI-

CATION SO REPLETE WITH EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO HAWAII AND ITS IN-

TERESTS GENERALLY.

Many and always pleasant memories of friends and places
made and visited have been revif ied thereby, and my ardent hope is
that each succeeding number of that esteemed journal may be a record
of deserved increased prosperity to the Territory and its people.

That Hawaii is ever a source of inspiration is strongly
emphasised by the splendid publication you have been good enough to
send me, to the owners of which, should occasion offer, I beg you
to extend my congratulations and best wishes.

Very truly yours,
(Sgd.) JNO. J. D. TREN0R.

Getting Bankers Acquainted With Hawaii
SPRECKELS SUGAR REFINING CO.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 1915.
Mr. Wm. G. Cooko,
co Alexander & Baldwin,
No. 82 Wall 'St. ,

New York City.
Dear Mr. Cooke : ;

Many thanks to you for the Supplement of the "Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n" which reached me this morning.

I have had no chance to go over it carefully, BUT A GLANCE
SHOWS me that it must be a most interesting book, and I am sure I
will enjoy it very much.

Your l; very truly,
(Sgd.) 0. J. PETERSEN.

Rink
Manager

Send Star-Bullet- in Promotion Supplement to your
friends. Price, 50 Gents.
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LEO FRANK MUST

DIE UNLESS HE'S

GIVEN A PARDON

(Continued from page one)

i 1 1 r t In AtJanta a f:lven th- - (fyi
ln nine i f it having heen brought
Into a municipal political controversy,
whi'h involve 1 attacks on tha't city's
police and detective departments and

rat;glcs anions factions in the city
;idminiptration.

Soon after the trial ended the ease
came in for agitation which spread
all over the country.

Mary rhagan
!';. on a

was April a in
in The editors the two form- -

f C

Day. Shortly after jioon of that day
Fhe was seen to enter the pencil fac-tor- v

in where she had been i

and where slip went to ob-

tain wages He her. Her body was
found next In the
of the with a cord tied about
the neck.

l.eci M. Frank, a yrnng Jew. a col-

lege and whoso
home had been in Rroo'.ilyn. N. Y..

was superintendent of the pencil fac-

tory. Three days after the
Frrjnk was on and
r.n May X. Frank i.nd a negro

rt the Newt A P. v ere ;

hold by tiie coroner for the grand
lury's action. Ie subsequently was

Fixteen days later Jim" '

a negro sweeper at the fae.
tory. made a confession to the police
in which he Frank of having
killed the girl, and
he had to of the bod v.

who wan one of the chief wit-

nesses for the state at trial,
was convicted as an after j
the murder in I'M 4, and

ntenced to one year s imprison
rnent. He began his term last July

.ln Ati trial In Ciinp.,M" o
rior court, Juiy z. lm o.
R.ean presiding. Judge Roan lied
March 23, 1!H5. in York. A ver-

dict' of guilty was
25, Frank being sentenced to "death.
In his to the jury at the
close of his Frank said he had

een Mary in his office in the j
. ... mtfintlll KfiforO Vl O ft Til 01 rtvtui j a jew Hi.uuiro !"- - v.. SaVS
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murdered meddlers American domest.c
Southern holiday politics. of

ohFervaix-- onfederate

Atlanta,
employed

-- morning basement
factory,

graduate married,

murder.
arrested suspicjon

watch-
man factory.

released.
Conley,

accused
Phagan declared

tieljed dispose
Conley,

Frank's
accessory

February.

returned August
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Phagan

the
16:

the unre-- i
uy

contemioraries commenting up-

on of
from this to

on
of compulsory

of forbearance.
to

discour-
teous, expressions,

of
all

this
of of

to next war
to

The are long-sufferin- g

and
by

oe particularly
in use of

to rela
and particularly in

rriK upon
juuge

New

trial

of We

of us who are

or Republican
are all

who
ar, undesirables.

me state i .He he aloe,be disparaged by the
that he paid the girl her N Shlnl0?

and she his the--
the-Japanes-

of the defense has been at be trade: part oi the
about the henwas expenses repjiired the destruction.n!:,ljPA i,Slf consuraptlon; and the Territorial

Lejislature has law
ieu rrann I the Japanese who failed to

Jn fttoroeya Veport after
filed ror a new trial, . piinhflnn nnrtv has
ing errors of testl- -

petUloning Conmony and conduct of the and . . n..iMI..trrv rrnm
also charging demonstrations by oplovernment We

withinthe M the':7"!&ifiJ?tZli,&te Kuhio forVi fiSS ffiJK outifanany are to
an JapanMejibanj Hls Highness. Wetlon.Mrmed 3

T??,1!, V"'.tfl5S tool(fi,,ppoJents of the
to

Prince,
tooVli of rte Japanese
l8 taBt0ni8hing. Tl;e opponents

later.' 'nr D!nn.irnkln avn ovnnAa rt
(i An extraordinary motion for a new

trial and motion to set 'aside the
verdict were filed", simultaneously in
superior court April 16, 1914. Among

grounds alleged in the motion for
a new trial wai mat oi newiy aisguT- -

commission-tovernment- ,

is the

If the be

aside the was based the j
; that , Frank, constitutional iAJl JL1rlgUa JJJS-- ; Acccurt. His attorneys

ofhad net fair trial ,.vMocl do inthe rsplrit of mob violence ... A
that nervdd court and . '"1,WVi"

:.i.',t,. .un.i h me me &ninpo
ti Kaam liSitiV

attorney s had been from1 "fi"e
court --room, without Frank's con

sent, hen the verdict way
This tbgence. It was, at
the request cf the presiding
who was quoted as saying feared
tnob violence against and his

If verdict of acquittal were
returned.

The extraordintry motion for new
trial was . denied by the superior
court May L and the decision was

October The on
.1914, dismissed motion to

Ajside the cn constitutioniw

man who isto The
'court affirmed this
14, 1914, and six. days afterwards
supreme coort refused to certify
writ or error to the United Su-

preme .

Was made to Justice Lamar, then
Justice Holmes to the

of the
States', for writ of error. All held

preme Court not I

because - was based on
of namely, that

the plea for aside the verdict
should have been at" the
time the ior were

- O l A

l -

w n

-

j was December 19

Jude the Federal dis- -

i tur wci u v
. . I A i allAitfnff

been due
cf-law- : that the trial court

had lost Jurisdiction over him during
trial because it was "dominated

by to the priaoner,"
that Frank had been absent from the
Willi I Will Uvu 'ciuivi o J

turned. Two later New-

man refused the writ of habeas cor-
pus, holding to grant it would
mean that should re

acuon uit cuuiis "
manner warranted the of

country, and that. too. after the
of States

had decided no federal re--

Judge Newman also refused to issue

nppcal to the Ootirt. btit

Two .lapaiif newspapers,
; j j lijt and Hawaii nx,

Prince Knhios anti-Japanes- e

H'' at the hearing of mili-
tary bill week editorial-- 1

that delegate
ignorance racial,

hiluaticn in Haw.ali.
Howpwr, the third Honolulu

sheet. Hawaii has taken
mi 1 uiifinii i "A i

Memorial er have chosen to disregard
following clipped from

the Hochi April
we profoundly drplore

language used our Japan-
ese in

the views Prince Kuhio. the hon-rrabl- e

delegate territory
the I'nited States the!
subject military train-
ing. We believe they have gone to
the limit American
We anlogize the American

their rude manner, and
heedlesi which ig-

nore the common susceptibilities
mankind. We beMeve is lan-

guage like which prompted Sen-ato- r

Britten the committee naval
affairs say that the of
the I'nited States is be with a Pa-

cific meaning thereby Japan.
American people

patient, but they resent such
language as used the Nippu and
the Shinpo as much as any other peo-
ple.

"Our should
guarded the in
matters' relating
tions, more com- -

.nentmg the domestic policies
the States. should

strictly refrain from taking side
any party. alien?

living within the United States there
ie no Democrat or
Home Ruler; they Americana

nothing .else.
is not Prince Kuhio alone

we Why
nienae should
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Governor
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view oi
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Supreme it

u
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I; st declaring
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Prince a
of
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little
T lsdom. so that their ' support might

be given to enemies of thpir

EUTJ

prudence

WILLIAM LISHMAN: 1 wish to
contradict despatch from an

Cant Henry M. Merriam been de
nied a trial in
against daughter, i Alice Lishman

grounds, sustaining de- - merriam. "
raurrer motioiL .supreme I J!? Jl'

vnlted

procedure,
setting

new.mai

Application
Newman

irici

Frank without

Federal

editorial
for

strained

international

nuu'i'n.fjuii

continuance

room:"

divorce

end the two names being almost iden-
tical. My daughter and son-in-la- w are
In Portland, Maine.

Born within a stone's throw of
each ether in Greadly Heath, Eng-
land, over SO years ago. and married
60 years, Mr. and Mrs. William W'ood- -

hall of Stamford. Conn., died
. i.

n'lfhtnTV IbUWL

was issued by Justice Lamar Decem-
ber 28 and the case came to the Su-

preme Court for review cf Judge New-
man's action, argument being made
last February.

THE

96th Anniversary
OF THE

LO.O.F,
Will be Celebrated with a Literary

Program, Dance and Cards in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Saturday April 24
at 7:30 p. m.

All Odd Fellows. Kebekahs and
their immediate families are invited.

IIOXOLVLr STAIMU'LLKTIX. MONDAY. APRIL ID. 1015:

BANQUET FOR ENTIRE RESERVE

ARMY OF UNITED STATES IS HELD

BY C. S. ALBERT.
fppifi.il Sfar-null'ti- n Corrf-spondrnc-

WASHINGTON", ) C. A;,nl 6 The
banquet given by Representative Gard-

ner of Massachusetts for the entire
reserve army of the I'nited States has
been productive ij much merriment
and .sotiif consideration. Mr. Gard
ner arrived herv u wee-- in advance
oi the dinner and began putting the
concluding touch on all arrangements.
He handed out a program of tiie com
iug event which runta.ns a mixture of.es

and The statement
fcllous and s;aks lor itself:

"At least 50 per cent, and probably
per cent of the Keserve Army of

the United States wilt be mobilized
Washington April to Charles
Congressman A. I'. a Neukert. street.

Mine ofjYcrk; William Itoriskn.
Willard el. 16: street. New York; Thomas Kelly.

men composing the army, eight have West

ner's invitation, and a ninth member
also expects be present.

"Besides these premier guests of
honor Mr. Gardner also hopes to have
present Secretary Garrison and As-

sistant Secretary Breckenndge of
War Department and former Congress-
man Richmond Peamon Hohson.
each cf whom has sent the follow-win- g

invitation:
"'Mr. Augustus P. Gardner requests

the honor of your presence at the mo-

bilization of the Reserve Army of
The troops will report

a dinner to held in the Blue
Room at the New Willard Hotel on
Saturday. April the tenth, at 7

o'clock." '

"Nor will the dinner the only
hospitality offered to his quests, as
Mr. Gardner has prepared a program
for entertainment which will
keep them busy throughout their stay
in capital. At cf their
invasion they will be captured, but
will be tendered the freedom of the
city.

"On reaching capital, about 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon, vis-- !

itors will be comfortably ensconced
in automobiles and will be driven
abount the city and shown all the
points of interest. The trip will in- -

elude a run through Rock Creek park
a visit to Arlington, besides an

exteijor view of the White House and
probably an interior glimpse of the
Capitol, which Durned by the
Critish in the of 1812.

;

"Stratfiglc will be noted by
the soldiers on their trip, that the
ReryeArmy may. he distributed to
the best advantage, in defending the

Special !

An 85c Hatchet
f and
IOr OOC Tuesday Only.

respects to Secretary Garris.'ti,;
their commander. j

"FoHcvine theT drive the army v UP

visit the National Press Club. hTej i

XL Will Take1
the edification of th . ho an.l ihr , prom tO
U ISC oni ur i ui r 01 uinnjiir-- m in
adequate defense. An informal rccep i

tion will be held and the may. .

be settled whether the ien is might Rfteen and S 1 stands
ier than the sword read to i.e parcelled out among the

"Twent guests :ir te'l to din small farmers of the territ;r in 1 1 .

ne,r. cf which a fe.:t re w ill ! spee !:-- t jf thev will turn their efforts to grow
by the soldiers an.l u-- o

ridicule. : cf the c ivilians
some

Fhe cimini; sarv has
been replenished fer tiie 'mess, and
the menu of camp life wi"
not be followed.

"The members of the army who are
on 1, as guests certain be present are:

Gardner at 146 West lMth New
dinner to be held in the Room
the New Hot Of the :t!7

to

the

to
lie

the
I'nited States:
at be

he

their

the the instant

the
the

and

wag
war

points
so

n:e

routine

J3d street. New York, and the
from Morris States, may extensively

Klaif. so Watkins street: Anthony
Schettino. 1466 Tnth street; Hugo L.
Anderson, 137 Oakland street; Morris
Borkin, 434 Sockman street, and Is- -

the

the
with the

l'2d

Mr.

123 Bay number has never
will evacuate the cap- - too the

the the the
north. the

DANCE YOUNG

ROOF GARDEN

TUESDAY NIGHT

endeavor maae
local amuum

are invited dance the
roof of the Alexander Young
hotel (Tuesday) evening.
beginning 9 o'clock. Adv.

iy

in
oi

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.
The Hawaiian band give pub
concert in this

ing, beginning at 7Z0 o'clock. The
Is as folfdhfa;

March DytK. .t. Hall
.... .".Bela

Songs. Qjuintet
Selection The Rose 'of Shiras

V Eileuberg
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar Berger
Waltz Southern Breezes ....
Intermezzi Franke

ever be call-- ! March Beautiful Evening
ed do The alsq may Hawaih-PoBo- i

the War Department pay The Star Spariled Banner

OCT Monday

their

Comedy

Russian

v

Han

BIG MONEY FOR

SMALL FARMERS

IN THE ROSELLE

ZSStt! SSS Chica'ao Company

$5Q,000 $100,000

ON

OvertureFrench

Worth in 1916 Alone
question

iug roselle tnat year.
This is the statement of A T Long

ley, superintendent of Territorial
Marketing w h- - says th u ar
rangements now being made by

diisioa to supply a large
cenccrn fruit during iwxt

ear. The fruit, which U used for
Kast jams, jellies', syrups and a non

alcoholic drink, and whtcji is Increas
ing in popularitv all over ttu United

lollowing Brooklyn: , be grov n

6o,

are

these islTds with comparath eh
ln

lit- -

tie says Ixngley.
At Haiku. Maui, especially good

crops of roselle have heen grown for
sea Soh'n, Fourteenth street, a of years. There

"The invaders heen much rain to spoil crops
ital on midnight tra n to case at Nahiku recently

' - ' XN'"S. onp of pioneer ro

to on
garden

tomorrow
l at

a
lic Square

program
Happy v . . . .

Hawaiian Band
. . .

. .

Meissler
.....

national capital, should
on to soldiers 1 '

at to

IMvision.

j making

trouble,

selle men of Maui, says that the tnut
may he grown at i profit sold at
the price the Chicago company offered
a year ago, when it first investigated
the iKssihilities of the industry in Ha
waii. A section of Kaupo. Maul,
put out to the fruit last year, the re-

port being that did very w ell. There
are several places on Oihu, especially
at Wahiawa, where the fruit has been
grow n with success.

Mr. Longley says that the Chicago
company with which he is in com-
munication, uses roselle valued at from
JoO.oOO to $100,000 each year. He adds

Tourists, officers of the army and mat n win oe to Keep
navv and their ladies and society me iirwuniuu une wmim me
folk a

will
Emma,

by
The

it

call

Chicago

if

was

it

now

needed by the Chicago company, as
it is the only company that uses it in
any great nuantity.

Superintendent longley reorts that
several New York men want to have
Hawaiian pineapples, shipped to them
via the P?nama canal. There is some
doubt, however, whether a shipment
by that route would arrive in good '

condition. The division expects to i

make a trial shipment within the
mc nth. ft I

Inland poultry is doing very weit
now, says. Mr. Longley. the only trou-- j

bio being that the market does not gtt ;

enough fattened chickens. Ekrs are !

getting scarce snd the price is goint; !

up. The retail price now is 4'i cents
and the wholesale price 35 cents. It
is expected that the price of eggs will
continue to go up during the entire
summer." ' i

M00

tuilo'iii

King

Rebus in Street Window?
There's Hardware Kebus there will thinking powers. it and win prize.

iKjrsons send written, correct solution, to F. (, cc Son,
Dept.," will receive one of these prizes: handled Pocket Knife; or Pocket
Knife; Manicure Set.

SPECIAL
advertised specials were

at noon todav hut we have put

(')(' .'50c

and
."() 'J0c and

Special 1915 Balls

The Latest
Golf

B'alls
Spalding "Honor"

golf balls provide a
soft ball so much desired by the av-
erage a ball that, due to itssoftness, will be found unusually re-
sponsive to a medium blow. us
weight and unusual resiliency
a long "roll."

English ''Midget" Dimple
The "Midget Dimple" a Britishgolf ball, in LondonLast year was the ball used to winthe English amateur ladies'

the most widely used ballof

f.00 the dozen.

von

IS

BENSON'S ASTHMA POWDER

Benson,
The Rexall Store

Furt and Hotel Sts. --
N

Open Until 11:15 p. ra.

on al

T

A

a

to of

to

We also make a specialty of Moving.

Ltd.,
U. S. Mail

St next to Hotel Phomrl873

i

Can You Solve Our King
a that tax your Solve a The first

o who in (i 44 Hall Ltd.,
Pearl Pearl Silver-handle- d

The

in

:

heavv.

player

insure

it

It is
British

cleaned out
these other

articles their places:
Scissors, today

Tuesdav onlv.
Weed Diggers, today Tuesday

onlv.

Ball
"Honor"

manufactured

champion-
ship.

manufacture.

Golf
Clubs

Trv the

Drivers and

the cluh made.
$4.00 Each.

BAGS
$1.50, $i.j0, $3,00, $4.00

CADDY BAGS
$6.00. $6.50, $8.00

QUICK RELIEF

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
UK FOUND

jiv rsixu

AND

25
Sold only by

Smith Co.,

We attend I'lieekin and Sealing

BAGGAGE

r

IITM. I 'limsA I .' AILr

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.

IN

.fl4 was
1201 was

513 was
8314 was
8815 was

$15.00 now.
15.00 now.
15.00 now.
17.00 now.
21.00 now. .

IN

Ltd.

Phono

steamers without inronx enicneu

Furniture

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company,
Carriers.

Young

Our line of Baskets gives
satisfaction to all the buyers

JAPANESE BAZAAR,

the
addressed Hardware

Japanne

in

New Stoek of

RIGDEN JACOBUS
Triple-Inser- t

Brassies

longest-drivin- g

CANVAS CADDY

LEATHER

CnNVKNIKNT
KITlriKXT KKMKhY.

Price Cents Package

&

pay-senders-
.

FortSt., Opp. Catholic Church

Reductions

in Electric
Portable
Lamps

IMASS

MISSION FINISH

1297j

.$12.00

. 12X0

. 12.30

. 14.60
, 15.50

317 was & G.o'i now $ 4.80
153 was 12 00 now 9.60
3!2 -- was 15.00 now 12.00
146 was 14.00 now 11.20

POTTEflY LAMPS

17a--w- as $15.00 now $ 9.80
1 was $2fi.00 now $17.25
6 was 26.0!, now 17.25

Monday and Tuesday

Only

3
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Sunday's Game In 25th Infan-
try Battalion League Upset

the Hope Box

25th Infantry Battalion Series.
V I. Pet

Third Battalion 4 2 Md
Firnt Battalion 2 3 ..400
Second Battalion 2 3 .400

tPpcial Ptnr-Bullci- ln Coi rvapondence
' IKKIKL BARRACKS. April 1.

The hitherto Invincible Third Bat-
talion

4

met Its Waterloo yesterday
when It played the Second Hattalion.
The latter team bad been holding In
the bottom of the league and were
looked uion as an easy proposition
for the Third .lattaiion. But when
the battle was over the mangled re
mains of the Third Battalion lay all
uver the field.

The first seven Innings saw some
of the tightest fielding ever seen on
this diamond, each team pulling out
one run during that portion of the
game.

In the first half .of the eighth, the
Second Battalion began to make
things hum. With a base on balls
sad two singles they put a pair of
scores across and before the period
wa up two errors In the outfield had
added two more tallies. .

That was a hitter enough pill for
the leader to swallow but; in the
titnth ;they fared still worse. --Knocking

O'Neal out of the box with five
lilts for a start, they wound up by
clouting Johnson all oyer the lot and
making the score read 12 to 1. -

This proved to be the final scorje
and the worst'tjeteat ever. Inflicted in
the battalion series

Johnson,1 J. pitching the last three
Innings . for i tie 'Second Battalion,
proved hia worth by fanning four'of
the, nine men who faced him and al-

lowing no Wla."v--- T- v "7
Score by innings:

. . :; -.- . :'.:.' R HE
SeconQ Battalion. j ,v . , '

' ' 0 0 0 0 X) I 0 4 8 13 '10 2
Third Battalion

; : 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 3
, Batteries Waterhonsel Watson.
... i mm ' T mm a."l-- r 1mm mMiTl ' - t W

..Shaw, Lutterworth, O'NeaU JohnAon,
a, nd Cross for TliiriL" TwQ'.bas'e
hits.Ware and CulWns." Struck Dutj
by Waterhousts, X i by ; Watson, '1 ; by
Johnson, J 4 1 Shaw, 2;- - O'Neal.'l
Jiy. Butterworth. 2. 4 IJasea tn ijaflsroff
Shaw, 1; off Butterworth, 2. y. Wild
pkch, Johnscn, O. i. rmpire, yCollins:

Ll TW IS; ; ;:f
: ; STILL TIED --

;'; AT THE TOP
1 l wyt.v,.A'

" CAVALRY LEAGUE.
L.': Pet.

Troop B ,Vi,....12 2-84-
2

Troop M -- ... .... .12 2,842
Trooo U 4-- 99
Troop IG "4MS1S

7 5C0
Troop " C r '. . . '. . . . -- 7 '500
Troop A .V. . 4 ;; 8 333

fSpedal EUr-BulJet- tn ' correspondence .
. 8CH0FIELD BARRACKS, April 19.
Troop M managed; to mainjbiin ' its

place in the tie for the lead w hen they
defeated Troop C 5 to 'A, yesterday.

v Troop C had obtain , a three-ru- n

start by the end of the third frame and
it looked as though Hall had the M
troopers well In hand. But ln the
fourth period - the performers .from
Troop M broke loose and with Grice's
double and" five singles they put, five
runs across. This was the last scor-
ing for the day and from that, inning
crt Hall allowed no more blta.

Score by innings: " - R. H. E.
Troop M..0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 05 9 2

'Troop C..2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 05 7 1
v Batteries-rHa- ll and "Simms'for C

rice and Colvin for M. Two basehits.' O'Day, Ryan and Grlce. Struck out,
by Grlce 9, by Hall 15. Bases c on
balls, off Grice 2. ; Umpire, KxwhelskL
B Takes Saturday Game.

Troop B squeeied cut another vic
tory in tne game baiuroay, winning
from Troop E, 5 to 4. It : was a fast

. rame all the "way through and the
topes of each team were alternately
raised and dashed. i '? -.

In the fifth Inning:" with the score
1 to 1, Peters, singjed nd Smock sent
him across ;with-- a long two-bagge- r,

putting E ta the" lead; "B troop made
things move in their portion jof the
seventh 'Duncan singled and. stole
second and third, : then , --Backes did
the same thuag,,sending "the former
home. Bark drew four balls, stole
second and came In with Backes on
Ernest's single. . Then In the juggling
match which occurred In the E Troop-
ers' attempts to catch a runner, Ern-
est , scored. - - Vi ?

Score by famines: : R.H. E.
Troop B..0 O 1 ,0 0 f O 0 5 10 5
Troop- - E. ,1 0,0 D.l2 0 04 7

Batteries Duncan . and j Ernest for
B. Caton and Mathews 'for E. Two--

t 'tase,hits, Roch,-Whit-
e and Smock 2

t&K9 Alnif On: w!6u were irr iVitr.Mlie III LP I If V lr-.'-

Ar' f attd
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jLllli 0 1 II FltJ 1

There are a great ma'ny things WL
remember in playing the game of
golf. You get a lot of advice about
what to do and what not do. You
are taught in a dozen different ways
how drive the ball off the tee and
how to pott, but there are other Im-o- rt

things that you must learn be-

sides the mere art of hfttlng the ball.
Golf at all times a mental game

and the pJayer who plays a great deal
only once in a while in competition I

will discover that the thinking
part that gets him sometimes Into the
most trouble. bit of bad judgment

often more costly than a poorly
executed shot.

Francis Ouimet, the amateur cham-
pion, has given some very valuable
Information along ithese lines that
every golfer would do well to read.
Ouimet's success at golf "can lie un-
questioned. Ills rare judgment in
playing both match and raedaj rounds

worthy of an older and m6re expe-
rienced head. This in substance
what he has written:

'A thing that I always try to re-
member in playing golf to keep
from letting my opponent's game in-

fluence tne in any way. Often we take
too much notice of what he doing.
For instance, he may play an iron
shot on ; to the green ten or fifteen
feet from the cup. The first thing
you would think of naturally to
either get inside of his ball make
your shot just good his. Nine
times out of ten, you try to improve
on his shot you will wind up by mak
ing a worse enc in your anxiety to
outdo him.

"In playing "match play I always
try to take as little notice of his shots
as. possible. , If ,,h.e --snakes . a good one
f play one to the best of my ability
and the pin is my object noHhis ball.
If he makes, a bad --shot play, ope
just as well as I know how This, of
course, all goes for match play only.

"In medalp)ay,I keep a close watch
on the cardi ndwhen It Is a par four
hole. I try for a par four. If .it a
'flyehole- - try, keep the figure
rflvelJin ' myimlnd. ln doing thig I
usually find myself pulling for a three -

on the.'fourBoJes and a four on the
'five holes. If t have one bad hole
In medal play t.try fcot to be In too
much. of a hurry to mike it, up. .

"For. instance, it fthoujd take
seven early Jn th Huhd on a hofe in
which the par issfur there are three
strokes wasted. Now, Instead 'of try --J:
1 ll I f

ext;-iew- jiQiet IvUPlrmRet
about ft wJfOaf' lf PWHHNmainlncolWvr W joreswhlch :

we-ftr-
ely

,flni yrsoo4,ra,tf boty.

RECORDxErtTn,

341 'TEAMS-ENTERE- D

' Latesl'afal ' T'
PHILADELPHIAThe largest list

of entries In the his-o- r of the games as
has been" received by, the University
ot Pennsylvania, for the relay races to
oe'hcld here April 23, and 24.

and class races .u

preparatory school teams, 109 high
school quartets, ; 71 grammar school
teams and 10 parochial school teams,
B tnfnt T 31 (Mini , TM , rinM tin..r,I , . --.- Wi

include the special events which
Yale ; Harvard, ; MissourL' Coloradp,
Oregon; '

Maine. Bates, South Carolina
and others colleges will have1 entries.
Close Race, Expected. -
U.The- - entries for the championship
relays, are the best" that have ver
been received. There, is neb a single
eyent in which fast and close races
are not promised. The entry for the
preparatory scnpoi cnamp.onsmp rais-
es that event to one of the big fea-
tures of the meet. -

, All athletic games held on Frank-
lin, field hereafter will be. conducted I
under the rules of the Olympic federa-tlox- u

as result of which runners will
be obliged to travel 3.1416 feet further
ln every mile than heretofore. This
is due to the that the track, will
he measured 12' Inches from' to
pole,, as is the case in England, in
place of 18 inches from the pole,
has been customary In this country.

OBJECTS TO F--V AS
MOTORCYCLE NUMBER

fRv t JttAfit ATatIT
' SAN MATEO, April Carl John

son, San Mateo motorcyclist who is
employed by the Pacific; Gas and Elec-
tric Company, has refused to accept
the fatal number F-- 4 for his machine.
Johnstone received.; the number the;
same day the ill-fate- d submarine
eank at Honolulu, and because of the
coincidence he praised it highly.
Since then. Johnstone's superstitionu'
have become aroused that he says
he does not dare fix it to his motor-
cycle. :.

A campaign for a million dollar en
dowment fund to be completed by
October, 1928, as birthday present
to ' Vassar College on its 50th anni
versary was announced by Henry
Noble tMacCracken, president , of the
college.

Bases on balls, off Duncan I, off Ca
ton 5. Struck out by Duncan 15, by
Caton 13. Umpires, Grammuth and
Troxell. .

STAILBULLITIX CITES TOU
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY
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hare up fry mi tlin-- e to

Johflsoa-4-- I am a- - tr:tte oyer weight,
butfcm start in on Wfllard In-ju- st

fine condhjon aa I was --at Uenb
Johnson VVtllard will be a "cinch. .1

er Little Jobhsonia ;all

.,.m.i mw o,, .,i., wJ
earing.now are Just to pull ho

betting down to .where he wants it.
Johnson At the :ght moment I

..rill Aorfmav mm 11 thiam . Mnutll r.
i . 'I-

the business Tcr Mister Willard and
then I Infill -- crawl through the.; ropea-whil-

e

my admirera ure cheering. ;, ;
(?por1 Jttle Johnson's'; er X

Don't leCanybod hand youanys
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short zm

Johnny

wuiiams

back

comes coast
Jack

handed Venice
management remember-
ed head

Js'dvember.
host friends

himself to
in

League tomorrow ar-
rangements preliminary

of Castle;
realize

haseb&ll
their part

giving public

Official iolf List i
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Nvon't find t .spot whefe
ready; the .now

Johnson Willard is a
way. Is : big. fellow,
young strong. noth- -

Hejsn t
put

Chan6e.

, Flannigan (Johnson's second)
He'll from

Johnson us
camp expect Willard

knocked out wlthuin rounds. Jack"
WHInrrl'i same U tn tn

no
chance Johnson willvpres&

the most interested
Governor

in a lower with
Holstein of

Just as game ended, Berger's
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to attention less-patriot- ic

civilians through

When At ha

fans were between

bleachers. four-bagge- r

back to seatsT

sailors must

stuir.aoout Jonnson or from start
ditlon. Don't "let anyhody jou. Johnson Willard is making a mis-Jac-

is always fooling public, "take in in the;sun. You
Bon'tvgee hpw Willard has a chance. is all work in the

JOH.VSOX that If the We will during hot-figh- t

toes over 20 Willard is part" the day. ; Is cll-suf-e

win makes laugh. I know 'tnate, not I'm a oveT-weigh- t,

he. younger, bigger a long i I'll need .' this weight
reach. But he'must against "

me, and I doubt if be : can do Johnson f have advised my
him toT)ieces wear -- friends to back fo'the limit and

him in or 16 rounds then that I have $10,000 my own
will a case bet to proof that

for'the' count ' confident of winning.
Johnson admit .haven't t Johnson After tucking Wil-worked

my'head I dont have. to. i lard I will reap a harvest on a
Look over. muscles. VoU : South America France.
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made a here and show,

be one of the squarest
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'

There be a meeting of the Oahu
evening at which

for the series
will be perfected. Van Den-se-n

has -- called the meeting for 8
o'clock the office L.
The Oahu Leaguers that Is
a critical year for in Hawaii
and are determined to do
toward the the genuine'
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xtrkfH. )im' ; J'nirU sntt

, sof any
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the organization half way.
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TOTIIELAVIN

LOCAL BATTLE

Landing Party From Maryland
Has No Respect for Terri

torial Legislature

. Maryland. 2; legislature. I. Ten
innfngs.

The much-heralde- d baseball benefit

ibetween the jackies of tiie Maryland
and the territorial legislature was
pulled off with great eclat last Satur

day afternoon. Differing from most
I exhibitions of the sort. It was a reg
ular ball game, and the few fans who
turned out got more tor their money
than a to chuckle at the an-

tics ttt ' the portly lawmakers This
was largely due to the fact that all at-

taches of the house were eligible to
play and that the number included
such well known-performer- s as ''Kel-
ly" Henshaw, Lang Akana and John
Aylett Senator A. L. Castle pitched
and "Representative E. K. Fernandez
played .first, base, u-Th-

sailors gave the impression
having something hidden away mostl
of the time. In fact, the "Heart of
Maryland" was much in evidence.

The first run went on the sailors'
side of the score board in the sec-

ond Inning. FInnegan got-t- o hird on
a hit vnd an outfield' error. Oa a
Uirow ifrom catcher to first, Fernan-
dez dropped i the ball ' and FInnegan
came.' home. 'c'.t :

, There was; no more scoring until
the ninth, when ; Castle ; tied up: his
own; game with a sensational home
run to center field. '' ,

; In the tenth, with , two .men gone,
the iJegislators lost a chance to bring
the game " over another frame,'when
a throw . from short - to 7 -- first was
dropped. f The runner got to third and
cam 4 home, with the winning rud cot
a long hit to-- riglit by Bossman.

The 'score-b-y. Uuilngt: - -
- 'Legislature

Runs 0000 0. 0001 0 I
. Base, 1 1.0 I 0 0 0 1 0,15

Maryland-- - , ,; , t
,

.Rttna-.Q.ii- 0 0 0. 0 0 0 12
Base Hlte 01 0 .1 0,1 14 106
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fSpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, April 19
There was a double header ln the

2ftb Infantry Company League. Sat-urday.-- v.

' ''
. s " -

In the firsts game Company if pulled
CompanyrG-dow- n a peg In' the per-
centage column.' E Company's ability
to find Geter whenever a l hit was
needed enabled them to;ie b'.10
runs in the. nine frames. ' 1

Score by Innings : Ttll E.
Co. E .U.w.O 0 4 0 2 1 2 10 12-- 3
Co. G mm2J9 0 0 0 1 3 0 0-- 61-- 7 3

Home runs,CaldweH afl5XUeml- -

hlll. Three-bas- e hits. Amos and
Clouds Struck, out by , Qktft S ? by
Waterhouae'rable' ptayajE tlullens
to Amos; Cullens to Prince tA Amos;
McEddy to Paflrcr to Burfeyj Parker
to Burley. Umpires, Collins 'and
Swinton. :. -- ; .... t - rit '

Company A AfVins Another.
In the second game of the double-header- "

Company-- took ona. from
Company M, 8 to 3. The hardhitting
Kteanr knocked Davis out of the box

in the first inning and rolled up five
runs - before Moore was - sent - in to
stem the . tide Jfor ,M. , After Moore
took the mound Company K was al-
lowed, only two hits, but the damage
was already done-an- d M could not
catchxup

Green at short for K made a sen
sational stop that brought down the
grand-stand- r

1 Score 1y innings R. H. E
Co. M v. .0 0 0 1 0 . 0 1 13 7 4

CowJ.vv5 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 4

Home run, Johnson. Struck out by
OTCeal 2; kby Johnson? 4; by Davis 1;
by Moore 3. Bases on balls, off John- -

Json 2; off Davirf 2; off Moore 1. Dou- -

Parisian at the mouth of the
sippi river, swerved and sank the
coasting steamer Weems. Both the
Parisian and the Hereida were great-
ly damaged.

en credit for being good fanja --They .Die plays. Green toTagen to Johnson;
were hoosting strong for (heir , play- - to Green. Cmpires, Collins and
era; wnile some of the legislature Swinton. :

fans, Siho 'discreetly declined inrita- - j .'''.
tions to don a uniform, sat in the. The United Fruit liner Hereida
stands and "straddled the- fence like rammed the stranded Leyland.' liner

article.

chance

Missit.

Fagen

COAST DEFENSE

VS. SIGNALLERS

TOKIGIITATTi

THIS WEEK'S BOWUNG.
Tonight Signal Corpa vs. Coast

Defense.
. Wednesday Honolulwa vs. Cosmos.
Thuraday P. B. C. vs. Chamber-

lain's Colta.

The keen rivalry now on with the
Y. M. C. A. bowling teams a the re-

sult of last week's matches which
tightened up the race, will continue to
khow itself throughout the three' re- - and slnglea by Robinson. Gatley. attd
maining weeks of the season. Every liaurtnut pave the First a a comfort "
match ia a critical oue as there la a nttie lead of four runs. This was add
fight on for every position in the per- - to until the seventh Inning, when
ccntage table. jthe game was called on account of

Tonight'' Captaiu Sta ton's Coast Ic-- rain, with the score 10 to 3. '
fense team will bowl against the Sig-- f Curran and C.arber were strong at
nal Corps. " The latter, club lowered, the bat as usual aud collected four
the colors of the Colts to the tune of of the five hits allowed the Second
three straight last week, while the
Coast Defenders won from the P. B.
C. in a close match.

Stayton will doubtless use Goeblg.
XfpTBvtah T a n inn anti Van Iloiiiutn In
his lineup tonight with Treptow, Mar- -

. r. .iv.ni.i..
McCutchen will have Ackerman.1

.i tviomuu. eeu iu n-- j " .r!
GOULD AND PARTNER.... ...... R..Ai..Af

AuAliM WIN HAUUUCta
Wm ' . T I T. . ri 1

lAAKOciaieti l ress vj rcucriirei'sj f
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, AprK 13.

I a J l l r . f.u .1 a
mimy uouia ana nunn agaui nsn uic
national amateur doubles racquets
championship, defeating Joshua Crane
and Fearina 6--1, 0--6, 6--5.

illss ilargaret Wilson, daughter efj
the president, has recorded "The Star is 2.
Spangled Banner' on a musical rec-- 1

ord and has agreed to turn over her American League,
royalties to the International Board! At Detroit Detroit 8. Chicago 7.

of Relief, an organisation working;1 At St. Louis St. I Juls 6, Cleveland
In the war-stricke- n cities of Europe.;!.

Treatment and prevention of tuber- - f

culosis were discussed from all view
meaicai ana aociat servw.points oy. ... . , j .

!;r;"L "JrTX ti
Tubercuiosl8 League at" Boston- .-

iTtttntr flttf ilmninflr board-a- s a weaU--- - ' 1

on, Mlas Louise Lehman, a laundress
employed by ;George L, Storm, rlce 1

president o tfi; Shrburt Tobacco Co.,?
drove - a burglar, from - the: home ol
Mr. Storm atGriiwlch; Conn. ' I

-- il'f' 1 "I
. 1 I fk X ' mmmmw j f i

Ojl U ' X U U U;

Vvv.
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MlDer strdet. . -

.
- GENERAL

, Col. Joha W. Jones,
WaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, Insp.-gen- .,

, . (Brevetted Colonel.)
Maj. Charles B. Cooper, Surg.-ge- n

. v (Breve teed Lieut-Colonel- .)

REGIMENTAL FIELD AND
Lieut-Co- l. R. Riley.
Capt Geo, B. Scbrader.
Capt H-- P. O'Sullivan, Q. M.
Capt J. Camara. Insp. A. P.

Reginald W. Warham,
Mai Gustavo Rose, 2nd Bat
2d Frd W. Humphrey, Q. M.

CiflBfJSIlIP,
GOES TO THE

ISTBAWAUOS
"- f - .

(?lrrtl Str-plW- t CofrepoR!
SHMIOIlKMi BARRArK8 April 19.
The battalion championship of th

First FteM Artillery went to th First
Battalion yesterday when they ad
ministered a second crushing -- defeat
to the other battalion. 1

The First Itottallon started ?lsht
after the Serond in the first ioliUL

iGaiithier walked. Ftiuquette singled.
nyan reached first on Adam's error:

Bstta lion. tne First uai- -

Ulion, acquired four hits out of four
times up.

Score by innings:
n ii fj

4 i o i a i 1 i 2
J11"1 J8,1;
Second ...00 0 2 0 1 3

r;",nuette for Urst; Adams,
MoMilllman for second. Home run.
Miller. basehits, Curran ano
Garb Struck cut, by Adams. 3;
by 5Stoll. 7: by Gatley, l. Bases on
balls, off Adams. 1: off Garuer. i.
itrapire, Hollingsworth

YESTERDAYS SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

National League
At Chicago Chicago t, Cincinnati 1,

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, St. Lou- -

waxionai -- sgu .

1'cL
. . ,la ;- - f 1000- - ,

Chicago . JHCQ
'

Cincinnati ...-- 3 2 . .ROf?,

N'w York .. 2 ,tm
Pittsburg Z AM
8L Louis 2 .400
Boston ....... . ..i. .33$
nrooilvn . ....... . .230

- k American League : fe '

' , - W.! L. Vet
Boston v . ;.f... . H-- 2-l - T

..vV.k..V.A 3 -- 2

waahlnflton ' . . i . Vi2 fd: -

mm ' -K.inn AUll...............

Athletics , r; : .V. ...... t v 2 J33

STAR.BtfLLFm CITES TOU '

T0DAFS 31TS TODAY - v

'

STAFF. - ,;s r.
The Adjutant ; ; S' ' ,ugi Arthur w. Neoir. uro. lwul

Henry Van Gieson, a M.a

STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF,

ami. miLu . c.. di, (i i ..

1st Lieut Johs W Kanaeholov Adjt 1
2d Hi Cumxniflgs, Q M.
Ma. Merle M. Johnson. 1st; Bat. --

1st Lieut Charlei R. Frailer, Adjt
2d Lieut Roscoe W. a M.
Chaplain, Valeatia Franckx (Capt)

- r-- n-'ar- rn n n i, v-- - m mm

! NATIONAL GUMljJffl
t Roster of officers, list of regular drill nights, taUonsand current !a--

.t- - ,fn. k. cinarA Haw&if. Armorv.icornerr Hotel aad

UaJ. John W. Short Chief Q. M. '"r ' "
(BreveCted Lleut.-ColoneL- ) . ,

Maj. Emll C. Peters, J. Adv.-ge- n. Capt Leo L. Sexton, Med. Dipt
Aids to the Governor, Capt J. D. Dougherty. Infantry. v

. INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE, , y
Lieut W C. Whitener, Ui 8 a, Inspector-Instructo- r.

William
Adjt.

M. S.
Capt Com's'y.

Lieut

Raurtnut. tor

Vnd

Three

Detroit

General.

Capt

Lieut George

Perkins,

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.
Company A 1st Lieut. P. M. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. L K Cuihingham. Thurf

day, 7:30 p. m. '; ;r- -
J ; '

Company B Capt Paul Super, lit Lieut A. J. Lowrvy, 2d Lieut Fran
Stevenson. Wednesday; ?:30 p. m.' y- '

Company C 1st Lieut. L. It Medeiro, 2d Lieut Maauei V. Sooia. Irlday,
- 7:50 p. m.

'

'; ;
Company D Capt W. V. KoR. 1st Lieut F. W. Wlchman, 2d Lieut O.

Schaefer. Wednesday, 7:15 p, m. :-,'

Company E Capt C. IL Coster, 1st Lieut John HiloV 2d Llaut Geo. W.
, Baker. - Monday, 7:30 p. m. ,

' '" ; " ' i
Company. F 1st Lieut M. R. Houghtalllng, 2d Lfeut J. Lemon."' Tuesday,

7:30 p. 10. .:; r- '- f:': "". r"' '
Company G Capt B. K. Ka ne, 1st Lieut L. K. Islne, 2d Lieut W, NV

-- Kaina. Monday, 7:30 p. m. ''
: y

Company H Capt I W. Redington. 1st Lieut 1. C. Lo, 2d Lieut C RV Amo-- '
- na, Tuesday, 7rl5 p. m. ' -- . v . - :

Company K (Attacheo to ' 2d Battalion) Capt J. W. Cook 1st Lieut; W.
Ahla. 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. xa.:--,- .

1st Recruit Company (Attached to 1st BatUlion) Capt S. If Ware, 1st
, Lieut Lono McCallum, 2d' Lieut Charles Pringle.V WeoV

nesday,'7:30 .
' ' ' r'h---- .'"'"' p. m. ':

..:.- - .'v.-'"- - STATIONED ON MAUI. ' -
Company 1 Walluiu Capt WrF. Kaae. 1st rJeut- - W. 8. ChillingwonW

2i; Lieut R,'ICWUcox.'''.1.;,',-A- - yTt--V--
Company IlJlhaIna---Capt- v W. T. Touaa, 1st Lieut W. K.' Kaluakiai

- STATIONEO ON HAWAIL -- ' y:J 1 ? ?

Company M Hflo Capt 5 J. D". Easton, 1st Lieut' H. M . Morenead. 2d LUv.
J. S. Caeeres. . ..

MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TnOQ 't
Maj. E. D. Kliboume vv CaWtt- - V. ttea.
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EDVMRD ABELES IN 'fiEADY MONEY

FEATURE AT YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

"KfN-uJ-y .Mnnry," a drama uifli
in Ihc Hit'? Kant aixl in

ru;F'fl t, it; uliiih the man of
wealth ami the prospector who lias
lieen "prub staked" work shoulder to
shoulder to wri. j; from Mother Flartli
her treasure uf sold, in which is in-

troduced the countei reiter and the
police of the Eastern metropolis and
In which "touith luck' an1 the re
verse vie with one another for the
ascendency, will be the feature offer
JnE at Ye Liberty theater for thret,
nights commencing tonight.

Edward Abele is featured in the
Paramount feature, and Mr. Abeles
baa already appeared in several Fa- -

nious I'iayer features in Honolulu in
each of which he has scored an Im
mediate success. In1 "Ready Money"

'CLEOPATRA' FUJI AT THE POPULAR

One the from "Antony and Cleopatra," spectacular
thu fpnture the at the theater

beginning Monflaj1 TCdirig- -'

"Antony and Cleopatra 1

another
big Cines spectacular production, will
be the feature of. the new bill which
will start at the Popular theater
Wedflesdy Evening, No one trho has
given even passing attention to un
history "of Rdmebut'has been fascin
ated by the spectaculaxly fascinating
6toryf of; Cleopatra; Egypt's beautiful
bjuecn,' and Antony, Ronie's great ol
dier. ' : ' ? "

Gebrgd Klelae.i naitCT,'K&Q8e ditec- -

tion' this , etory; has .been staged and
produced; ha o re'rtopiiefl r&cf ; oppdr".
tunity ; to being .out" to every detail
the marvelous love story of ,these two
figures in ancient history. The story
Is eo; divinely human in its portrayal
that it cannot help but make an . im-
mediate hit with Honolulu theater-
goers. . ' ::s;.'..Vl! V:: i:7' 'i'

Although the characters are no
tables; of ancient history, ihey are so
naturafiy. acted, the scenes so

ELMCED BILL FOR EMPIRE

Alice Joyce, Margaret , Courtot and
lames B. Rose are the stars in the
three-pa-rt feature' to be offered at the
Empire theater today with the .initial
appearance of The Black Countess."
Rose and t Guv -- Austin are 1 Seen' HO
splendid advantage in a picUre .very
much of the moment Its principal
scenes are laid in Morocco! (and Al-

giers. ; It deals with mjilitary spy sys-
tems of ten" em ployed in maintaining a
fortified stronghold at' important .sea-coa- st

towns. The black countess fig-

ures as a factor In a virulent love
story interpreted by an excellent
cast. At times spectator is much
puzzled to ascertain the real trend of
the action : '.It finalfy bare, itself and

FAVOBITA GRAND OPERA TONIGHT

The Bevani Grand Opera Company
continues to grow in favor with local
critics and music lovers, for It is pre
senting very good standard opera here
at popular prices."
"i On Saturday night the Bevani art
ists gave "V .Trovatore" to a crowded
house at the: Bijou. Miss Bernice

LOCAL JAPANESE GETS
POEMS OF HIS FATHER

As a fitting close to a public career
In Japanese statesmanship, Koten
Matsuzawa, father of B. M. Matsuza- -

wa, secretary of the. local Y. M. C. A.,
wrote his autobiography in poetic
form. Secretary - Matsuzawa received

copies of the poem by the last
mail boat

Matsuzawa senior, who at one time
was governor of two provinces and a
member of the J parliament,
was a philosopher of keen insight, and
until ' death last year contributed
many volumes to Japanese literature.
This last edition was compiled from
his works by friends. The style
of Japanese binding is used.

The feature of the book is the front
ispiece of the author in the center of
a fan npon which he tvrote his last
lHHm ef old age.

lie loses none of nth laurclB previ-
ously earned.

During the recent engagement of
the .Ceorge Webb players 'Ready
Money" was one of their offerings
that proved the biggest success of
their season of urania. Webb 1n the
role of Steve and the balance of the
organization created roles that
earned for them the plaudits of this
city. In the j,;ioto-pla- y the detail is

mnr. frimniclp than in thtt.. ...v.. (

staged drama, while Abeles. who also
appeared in the original stage produc-
tion, is given every opportunity to
demonstrate his histrionic, ability.

j

The balancp of the cast is of Famous
Player caliber.

A new Pa the Weekly and a comedy
offering will round out the bill at Ye
IJberty for the first half of the week

of "scenes
that wtll tw of new bill Pomilar

the

several

apanese

his

old

much

consistently and artistically arranged,
the spectators are carried away by
their realism and can almost imag-
ine the great human drama forms a
part of their own daily lives. It
se$m8r only natural that the hand-soni- ?

Roman soldier-orator- , Marc An-

tony, should fall a victim to the
charms and wiles' of the beauteous
Egyptian queen, Cleopatra. Her mag-
netism, her wonderful mentality and
Queenly self-poesessi- are most ad-

mirably portrayed by the ? delightful
actress Teribili, ' who is a' pewonal
realfzation of all ideals of - Egypt's
queen and - a player of remarkable
genius, as well as a mistress. of the
art of expression. Anthony Noveil!,
who won hundreds of friends here, as
Vlnitius in "Quo Vadis," is equally
happily suited to the role of Marc An-

tony. v-

Deave's Manikins and "Between
Savage and Tiger" will be seen , today
and.-- tomorrow, matinee and; evening.

proves to vindicate a much-maligne- d

officer. A number of spectacular and
sensational scenes are incorporated
in Excellent photo-
graphy is shown.
' Keystone comedians have ' made a
clever production out of the nonsen-
sical skit, "Officer Kate.

When Roscoe. Arhuckle takes the
center o the stage in the screaming
comedy, "Wiggs Takes' the Rest
Cure." he is seen in. a production,
which has done much to add to his
success and reputation as a f r,.

The management : announces
a MaryyPIckford production at Wed-
nesday's matinee and evening per-
formance. ;

-

Holmes, making her first appearance,
displayed good stage presence and an
agreeable and well-modulate- d voice.
The opera was one of the best the
Bevani company has given to date.

The offering tonight is "Favorlta,"
another of the standard bills of the
operatic stage. A big house Is ex-
pected. .

DR0;:Ci!IAL COUGliS
When the bronchial tubes are af.

fected with that weakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen-
sible treatment , The breath seems
shorter because of mucous obstruc-
tions; usually fever is present and
your head jars with every cough.
Your chest aches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs.

The food-toni- c that has proven its
worth for forty years is Scott's Emul-sidi- u

' It 'drives out the cold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough r by - aiding the healing
process of the enfeebled membranes.

If you are troubled with bronchitis
or know an afflicted friend, always re-
member that Scott's Emulsion builds
strength while relieving the trouble.
U-6-1 Scott ftRowne, Bloomfirid, N. j.

.rri irri unirJt
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FINAL CONCERT

SET FOR TONIGHT

FELICE LYNE,

Felice Lyne there is no need fur-

ther to introduce her to Hawaii
will give her second and final concert
in the opera house tonight. The pro-
gram appeals to many music lovers
even more strongly than did the first.
It is as follows:
1 Una voce pocd fa (II Barblere di
j Siviglla) "... Rossini
2 Chere Nuit Bachelet

(a) Snow Siguard Lie
(b) Le Coeur de Ma Mie

Jacques Dalaoze
(c) Spring's Awakening

Sanderson
4 Polonaise (mignon) Thomas
5 (a) Deh vieni non Tardar (Fig

aro) .' Mozart
(b) Villanelle Dell'acqua

6 (a Wings of Morning Wood
(b) The Wren Lehman
(c) But Lately Dance I Em-- I

braced Her Arenskv '
7 Bird Song, from Pagliacci

FORT 'SKAFTEft' CONCERT.

Under the direction,, of Chief Musi-
cian Albert Jacdbson, the 2d Infantry
band wjBl give .the. following program
tonight,' beginning at ,7 o'clock:
March tlethsemane c3m'mndery . .

v.. , , J.-jf,- Fulton
Overture The Bohemian Girl,
Song KUlarhey .'. I .' H;. ....
Selection Round the World.
Waltz GoTden Sunset
Fox Trot By Heuk

The Director
Francis will' render :the follow
ing program during the

His the King..Losey
Rag
Two-ste- p If You Talk in

Sleep
Novelette Chung Lo
Waltz Vive LAnjour , ,
Tango Panqulto
Morceau Hungary

La Llsonjera

Leoncavallo

.Suppe!
'

I

? . Aerodome . orchestra (

'Leigh)
evening

Majesty
Creatore

Caprice

....Arthur
Robyn

Moszkowski
Chaminade

Selection My Zulu Babe...

Barn Dance The Haexln Bee

Balfe
.Klein
..HaU
Henry

March
Grant

Your
Ayer

Moret

Little
Line

Clarke
Trot Plenty of Pepper... Bien
Two-ste- p Love Mackie
Walts Avec Moi Luzerno

BBBBBBBRBriSigSIBIHHBag
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On , Wednesday evening, April
28, at the Hawaiian Opera House,
the Honolulu Dramatic Club will
present its initial play, "The
Amazons," an amusing farce in
three acts by Sir Arthur Pinero.
The cast, is as follows:
Rev. MInchin Mr. George Pot-

ter.
Youett Mr. Gerrit Wilder.
Fitton-Ca- pt Cntts.
Orts Mr. Lambert.
Lltterly--Mr- . Haines.
Andre de , Greval Mr. Corre- -

rethers.
Lord Tweenways Mr. Will

Lowers.
Lady Noeline Mrs. Walter Dil-

lingham.
Lady Wilhelmina Miss Mar-

garet Center.
Lady Thomasine Miss Evelyn

Cunningham.
Lady Castlejordan--Mi- sa Hel-

en Alexander.
Sergean Shuter Mrs. C. B.

Cooper.

BKBBSBBSB8BaH8Bv
IS YOUR CANARY A WARBLER?

Every male canary should sing, be-

cause ihat is, its way pi .expressing ijts
happiness at' being alive. If your bird
doesn't, "there is a reason." The

qf the Andreasberg, in.
Germany, kow 'tfiisr. They long ago
discovered the reason to be in the
bird's food. They adjusted the trouble
by inventing 'ait Ideal' food for birds.
The Phila, Bfcd Food Co. have added!
to and improved upon the work of the
Andreasberg canary-"breeder- s. The re-

sult BIRD MANNA has proved itself
to be the ideal combination of Food,
Song Stimulant and Medicine, not only
for canaries but for other cage birds.
It restores the plumage and makes the
birds sing. You can buy Bird Manna
at your druggist's or send 15 cents to
the manufacturers. Send for their I
book on cage birds, 120 pages of in-

formation about birds, amply illus-
trated how to teach parrots to talk,
for 15 cents. Bird .Mamu and Book,
both for 25c. The Philadelphia Bird
Food CVm.any. 400 . Third St.. Phil-
adelphia, Pa. adv.
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A dollar spent in this city or t his Territory will buy as much in

quality as one expended anywhere on the mainland. When you send

to a mail order house in the states, or elsewhere, you are doing what

many others all over the country a re doing unfortunately for them-

selves, as well as for the home mer chants and you are actuated very

largely by the same erronious influences that they "fall for."

If people would only stop and think before they allow themselves

to be hynotized by alluring cuts and bombastic descriptive matter

in big catalogues there wouldnbe le ss money dumped into the coffers

so skillfully opened to receive it and the people would be better sat

isfied in the end.

A comparison of the prices cha rged by mail order concerns with

the prices charged for an article of known value as sold by Honolulu

merchants will show very little appreciable difference.

Who pays for the necessarily large printing, circulating, postage
' , ...... VI

and other expenses attached to pi acing these massive catalogues in-al-l

parts of the country? Of cours e, the publisher pays for it in a way,

but he pays for it with customer' .jiejr, because rf
, youf with han

dreds of others in this Territ .well thousands on the .main

land did not : make it profitable fo r him to do he could not. There- -

fore, in the final analysis: Insteatl of paying only for the article'you

buy, you also pay your share toward 4h& expensive method he employs

in doing business, j '. 4
. i ,

You may get wjiat you pajjr but no morei;in many cases you. ; .

-
.r v.'

don't. The article that you receive after a wait of three or four

weeks may correspond with the claims made for it in the cata-

logue, but as time goes on you wo nder why it deteriorates (goes to

pieces, would better suit the case) so quickly. The answer not far

to seek, it in the shoddy manufacture, the inferior quality of ma--
i

"

terials employed.
if

r.

:.

v

glance through the columns of any issue of this paper will con-vinc- e

you that the statements in this article are correct. Look over

the goods advertised. Note the firms that set, forth these offers. Con-side-r

the time you can save getting the goods to your home plus the

fact that you are also in possession of a double-barrele- d, sure-fir- e

guarantee of satisfaction. Not only are the goods backed by Hono-

lulu merchants of indisputable integrity and reputation for honest

dealing, built years of business career in your own town, but you

are, as well, building up the business stability of your own city.

The Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, th e foremost newspaper in Hawaii,

is doing its utmost forward the best interests of the Territory in

this direction. Surely you, as a resident and citizen of the most

beautiful city the world, will do your part in this direction. The

best way is to

as as

so

SPEND YOUR MONEY HAWAII.

THE "AD MAN."
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BY AUT HORITYI
ACT 74

AN ACT

To ,w a Nkw Skctiox to tiik KrvjaKn Laws of Hawaii,
1915, to bk Kow. am Skctiox S0d4., Rflatixu to tiik
DrTiKs of tiik Hf-oistka-

h of Coxvkyaxcrs.

Tie it Enacted by th legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. A fw Motion i horebv aUI(l to the Rovisrnl

Laws of Hawaii. HH.", t U- - known as Sretion 3004 A, to w
as follows :

"STtion 30!) I A. It. Khali not ! lawful for th IlegiMrarof

t
Conveyances to record any assignment, extension, or release of

mortgage of real or personal property, or a certificate of entry
for the purpose of foreclosure under such moitgage, or an affida-

vit of foreclosure under a jover contained in such mortgage,
- or an affidavit of entry, or an execution, order, or decree, for

pession of the premises covered hy such mortgage, or an as-

signment, extension or cancellation of lea.e, unless the same
. tball contain a reference to the lxk and page of the

tion, of the original mortgage or lease, as the case may be.
4

Provided, however, that this section shall not apply to any
I document mentioned herein executed prior to the passage of this
I Act; and provided, further, that this section shall not apply to

any document mentioned herein which shall refer to 'an un-record-

mortgage or lease, if such fact le recited therein."

2 This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 13th day of April, A. D. 1015.

-- ir.v

Section

A,

LUCIUS E. riNKIIAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 75

AN ACT
fcJII"

I rTO'PfiOVJPE rOB TIIK Ir;BUCATIOX OF THE DECISIONS OF-TH- E

United State L.bmIicT:CoBt, pbHSftrA&i5

'JteSt. Enacted ty the legislature of the Territory, dfttawaii:

& i;v C't-'-. r. i ol
Sectiox 1. The. sura of two thousand and five hundred

dollars ($2,500.00) or. so'much thereof, as ,ipaj, jtoRpessary,
;is Lereby appropriated from the treasury of he. Territory for
the compilation and publication' of not jnoreti4iiiWa htindred

V and fifty copies of the reports of the decisions of the United
r': States District Court for Hawaii ;f provided, .that the judges of

ty. jsaid court shall assign to the Territory all right to publish, sell
ly&nd distribute the decision iso pxiblished ind thall jrJefitfre and
.furnish 'for such publication, freo of cost, such decisions, and
tho syllabi thereof, to 'the Secretary of the Territory, who is
hereby author ixed to make all contracts and exercise all other
powers necessary or proper for carrying out the purposes of this

fAct. The printing of such decisions in book form or signatures
vof the requisite number may be begun as soon as the secretary
fhali deem advisable and bo continued as such decisions are
furnished with their syllabi from time to time, and may be
hound, together with the index, when a sufficient- number of
forms or signatures for binding in volume fonn shall hare
ijcen printedand such forms or signatures, either as part of
or in addition to the two hundred and Yifty copies abovcspeci- -

Tied, as well as the bound volumes,' may be sold and distributed
2 by the secretary in the same manner as the Session "Laws of the
Territory. Bi iS:

Section 2 This Act shall ake Effect from andaftcr the"

aate oi its approval. :

- r
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Approredi this 13th day of April, D. 1915.

)

I

...

.:

v LUCIUS E.: PINEIIAH, ,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 76

f

'.. . ; :; - - ;;:,;V,;;,;;:;AN;ACT ; --
:

UBAJfTIXO TO TnE BOAED OF JjCESSE COMMISSIOECS PoWEE
' '

r"; to ScBroEXA axd Examine1. AViTXESsEs Uxdeb Oath.

; ; He it Enacted hy thelJtaure''ofMe Temtory of Hawaii:

, ;f ' ""
. v

'" 'v";
.

" ' .' - . - '

i ; Section 1. The board of license commissioners in each
Acounty and in the City and County of Honolulu are hereby

, ; vested with the power to subpoena and examine witnesses un-- ;
- der oath, and to examine such of the, books and records of the

; rties to a proceeding, hearing, of investigation as relate to the
question in dispute.1 The circuit court of the circuit in which

"J.y; said board is located shall have power to enforce by proper pro--

ceeding the attendance, and testimony of witnesses, and the pro--,

duct ion and examination of books, papers and records.

Section 2.r If anv person called before saklboard as a wit- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, MONDAY. APRIL 19, 1915.

ne?, under subpoena or otherwise, shall refill to answer any
question or questions material to the matter pending liefore the
board asked him by said commissioners, or hall dioliey any
order of the circuit court relating to the matter pending, the
said hoard shall report the matter in writing to any circuit
judge of the circuit in which said board i located, and said
witness shall be cited to appear before the circuit judge and

le require! to how cause why he should not be punished for
contempt of court, as provided by Chapter 245 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and be subject to all penalties in aid
chapter contained.

Section Fal.e swearing liefore said lioard shall U pun-

ishable as perjury, and whenever the board is satisfied that a

witness has sworn falselv in anv-hearins-; or investigation before
sail lioard, it shall report the same to the attorney of the re-

spective county or city and county who shall prosecute said wif- -

ness for erjn ry.

Section 4. All Act and parts of Acts inconsUtent w ith and
repugnant to this Act are hereby repealed.

Skctiox
approval.

This Act Khali take effect from and after its

Approved this 13th day of April, A. I. lft IS.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Covernor of the Territorv of Hawaii.

ACT 77

AX ACT

To Amexd Section 202fi or the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, Relative to Hrxfixo AYitii Fikearmb.

Be it Enacted hy the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 2020 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 2026. Permits, issuance. The treasurer of each

county or city and county is authorized and empowered to issue
permits to applicants to hunt with firearms within the county or
city and county of which he is treasurer, together with suitablo
tags showing the year and number of said permits, which tags
shall be attached to the firearms while being nsejd for hunting;
provided, however, .that a permit shall not be issued to any per-

son who has been convicted of violating any of the provisions of
any law for the protection of game

Section. 2. "This Act shall take effect from, and after tho
date of its approval.

Approved this 13th day of April, A. D. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT .78

AN ACT
'- v

Relatino to Adulterated Food and Dbcgs, Amending Sec-

tions 990, 991, 993 and 997 of the Revised Laws of
, ; Hawaii, 1915, and Adding a Xew Section to be Known

as Section 994 A.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 990 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is 'hereby amended by deleting the words "or drink by
man," and inserting the words "drink, confectionery or condi-

ment by man or animals" after the word "food," so that the
last clause of said-ectio- n shall read as follows :

"The term 'food as used herein shall include all articles
used for food, drink, confectionery or condiment by man or
animals, whether simple, mixed or compound."

Section 2. Section 991 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is hereby amended by adding after the word "produced"
the following:

"Any drug or article of food shall also be deemed to be mis-brand- ed

within the meaning of. this chapter when in package
form, .if .the quantity of the contents be not plainly and conspi-

cuously marked on the outside of the package in terms of weight,
measure or numerical count ; provided, however, that reasonable
exemptions shall be permitted, and tolerances and also exemp-

tions as to small packages shall be established by rules and
regulations made by the Territorial Board of Health."

Section 3. Section 993 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is hereby amended by adding thereto the following sen-

tence:

"The Board of Health may also appoint deputy food com

missioners or analvsts."

Section 4. A new section is hereby added to the Revised

Laws of Hawaii. 1915, to he known as Section 994 A, as followi:

"Section 994 A. Duties of deputy food commissioners or
analysts. The deputy fond commissioners or analysts shall per-
form such duties as the food commissioner or analvst or the
Board of Health may from time to time prescribe."

Section 5. Section 997 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii.
1915, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 997. Powers of commissioner ami deputy commiss-

ioner.-. The food commissioner or his deputies shall have the
power in the jerformance of their duties to enter into any
creamery, factory, restaurant, store, salesroom, storage-roo- m,

drug store or lalxratorv, or anv place where thev have reason
to lielieve food, drink or' drugs are made, prepare!, old or
offered for sale, and to open any cak, tub, lottlc, cae or pack-

age containing or supposed to contain any article pf food, drug
or drink and examine o oause to le examined the contents there-
of. In case any drug or article of food is found to he adulter-
ated or misbranded within the meaning of this chapter, and
the owner or person in charge thcnof refuses to comply with
tho instructions of the food commissioner or his deputies for
the proper disposal thereof, such drug or article of food shall
be liable to seizure. Upon the request of the fol commissioner
or his deputy, made to any court having jurisdiction over such

matters, the said court shall order and direct that such drug
or article of food be seized and delivered into the eustodv of
the court, and the same shall be held in such eustodv until a
hearing has been held to determine as to whether or not it is
adulterated or misbranded. If upon such hearing the court de--

eidea that tho drug or article of food seized is adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning, of this chapter, said court shall
order the same dest roved or sold, but ft shall onlv le sold in
case it is fit for food and not dangerous to health. Provided,
however, that upon the payment the costs of any such pro-

ceedings ami an fine hereunder, and the execution and delivery
of a good and sufficient bond conditioned that such drug or
article pf food will not be sold or otherwise disposed of con-

trary to the provisions of this chapter, the court may order the
same delivered to the owner thereof." .

Section C. This Act shalHake effect from and after the
date of its approval. .

Approved this 13th day of April, A. D. 1915.

LUCIUS E.' teKIIAM,
Governor of the Territory f Hawaii.

lit)'::.' !t:fu

it

ACT 79 n
''.Ml f Mi

AX ACT '

ToAmend Sections 450 and 452 of ;rirE Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1915, Relating to Settlement .p? Botndakies.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Terril6ry of Hawaii:
' I

Section 1. Section 450 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is hereby amended by adding thereto the following: "and
shall also deposit a certified copy of the approved or adopted
plan thereof in the said office of the commissioner of public
lands."

Section 2. Section 452 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is herebv amended so as to read as follows: '

,

"Section 452. Application. All owners of ahnpuaas and

portions of ahupuaas, ills and portions of ilis and Other deno-- .
niinations of lands within the Territory of Hawaiywhosc; lands
havo not been awarded by the land commissioners, patented or

conveyed by deed from the king or government, by boundaries

decided in such award, patent or deed, may file, with the com-

missioner of boundaries for the circuit in which the land is sit--
-

uated, an application to have the boundaries of said land de-

cided and certified to by said commissioner or his successor in
office. The application shall state the name of the land, the

names of the adjoining land o lands, and the names of tho

owners of the same where known, and it shall also contain a

general description, by true bearing survey, of the boundaries

as claimed connected by tes to the Government Survey

iTriangulation System, and shall have attached thereto and made

a part thereof a map or tracing which shall show all natural
topographical features, permanent or other marl along said

boundary lines, the bearings and distances of each course given

in said description of survey, and such other data from field

notes as will make it practicable to any boundary

mark or point that may become lost or destroyed.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 13th day of April, A. I). 1915.

lucius k. pixicnAir,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
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In Relation to Evidence of the Common Source of Title
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HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
VICC. IIMMT, VICtUC

"On the Beach
, At VaiId!d"

YOU WILL Ft NO THAT

"Hustace ViDaM

Hat Accommoditlona for La

dla arid Gcntttmtiw Phon 2S2f

Hcssaatoa Hotd
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

HAUUU HOTEL
"A Horn Away From Horn"

An Ideal Vacation Spot. --

VVhltt Cooking.
Phono 772: -

. HaiMla, Oahv
A. 2UMSTEIN, Prop.

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE V

can bo had at'tha new
boardinf bouse to

WAHIAWA
nenrlT 1000 ft olvtlnn np 1rvnt .

grand scenery; fine bass flablnf., K'or
particulars address E. L. Kruaa.'WaV
biawa. Phone 0393. -- 1 ,

CORAL GAR&EN H6tEL
Soo tho Wondorfut Marino Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glato-bottome- d tail and row

boats for hire Good MoaJa.
v 8arvcd.' .' '

A. L. Mac K AYE. Proprietor.

You don't realty lovt Hawaii
until you have dined danced

and slept at tho
SEASIDE' kOTEL V v

J. H. Hertacho, Manajtr

VIENNA v BAKERY
The - Best - Homo-Mad- e "Bread

lia'Fort tt " : Phono S124

HAVE' YOU HAD .YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHEO YETt

' REGAL BOOT SHOPyy .

Fori arui Hotel' Streeta -

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

tverythlnj Musical ,

Fort, next to tho Clarion'

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
and Picture-Framin- g

Honofufii jplcture ; Framing Co
Bethel, 1 near Hotel

Sucgosttons and desfgna for -.- .
RESETTING AND REMODEL
' " INQ OLD JEWELRY , (

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL A DOUGHERTY :

L 0. Hall & Son
GENERAL lr M

MERCHANDISE .
Fort and King Sta. ,vx '

Sugar Factor, Importer. aM
-- -- ' .

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Ltmltet 5f4; -

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

k ''-

.1

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ,1

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con . ,

struct! ng Engineers.
Bridges. Bnildinjs, Concrete Stroo

tares. Steel Strnctares, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Beports and Estimates on Prt
lorfji Phono 104K i - i

HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING' CO..

1109 Atakea St, Honolulu. Phoro Sil.
"

Call and see our Art Stamps Start
collecting Peace stanps.: Motion Plo:
ture stars, and .Add stamps, We are
sole agents in HavalL- - 3 '

STlR.nrLLtTIJf CITES TOO
TODirM SOTS TODAY : J



TWELVE''

Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND GENE-

RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoir, paring, sewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldfl. Phones 2610 4 4587

Honolulu, T. H.

Suckling Pigs
For Sale

Club Stables, Ltd,,
Telephone 1109

62 Kukul St.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffsa

MERC HAN - ST, HONOLULU

OO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES.

Thi very belt for every use.

J. C- - AXTELL'S
AUkea Street "

MILLER C AND FI8K TIRES,
HOWE TUBES.

v-

' n i KERSCHNER -

VULCANIZING COMPANY
1175-7- 7 Alakea St. Phone 2434

For the Latest Style Hits for.
;

: Ladles end Gentlemen ',

.
:: Come and See Uo :

;.s ; K. UYEDAy
: 1C23 Nuuaati St

,; SPECIAL SALS
Grate Linen end Pcnjse Waist

v-- . Ptttemt V"

: YES CHAN A CO. ;

Corner King and Ctthet Streets

r. j. elake --
:

: llancfacturers Agest y v.
Orer Kill's Carlo Store, B!iAt

.

'

and Kins Stev. '

v mono till. yH- -
.

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
V NOVELTIES'

v
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

NOVELTY CO.' r'v

King and Bethel Streets. I ,

KEE-LO- X

R B!0 N i P A P

At Arleigh's

(fLuciaM
Selections on Victor Records.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO-- Ltd.

j D. J. CASHWAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS .

Lnau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience --

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.y ...-.-
.

r: phone 14C7, '

To ol H o t ?
Not If. you nave plenty of

Oahn
' IGET Co- -

Alter the Opera
' ,.'J f

' Sweet Shop

All kinds of Wrapping Papers ani
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
5 '

. o SUPPLY CO, LTD.
:.-- fort and Queen "Streets, Honolulu.
Phono 1411. li Q. GsikL Gem Mgr.

.... ,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, APRIL 1915.

ix Arnoxs or atd tx Actiot to QnrT
TlTl.K.

if it Enacted 1y the Leilature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Sf.cttox 1. In any action of pjwtracnt or action to quiet
title, if the plaintiff, or his agfnt or attorney will make and
tile an affidavit in the court in which any ?uch action i pending,
and shall serve a copy of the same on the defendant, eueh filing
and service to Ijc at leat fifteen davs before the trial, that the
plaintiff claims title through a common source with the de-

fendant and specifying such common source, it shall be suff-

icient for him to show title from such common source, unless
the defendant or his agent or attorney shall within ten days after
the filing and service of such affidavit by, or on behalf of the
plaintiff, make and file in the court in which any such action
is pending and serve on the plaintiff an affidavit that the de-

fendant does not claim title through the source specified by the
plaintiff in his affidavit, and particularly secifying the source
through which he does claim title.

Section 2. This Act shall take eflW-- t and lx in force from
and after its passage.

Approved this 13th day of April, A. I. 101 f.

LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM, ?!

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

J' ACT

AN

81

ACT

19,

Creatix'o the Board of Industrial Schools, and Prescrib-
ing Its Powers and Duties.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. That there is hereby established and created a

Board for the management and control of industrial and re-

formatory schools in the Territory of Hawaii, which said Board
shall bo known as the Board of Industrial Schools.

Section 2. The said Board shall bd composed of seven

members, six of whom shall be appointed by the Governor, in
the manner prescribed in Section 80 of the Organic Act. The
Judge of the Juvenile Court of the First Judicial Circuit shall
be ex-offic- io member of the said Board; provided, however, that
.in case the Juflge of said Juvenile Court shall refuse 'to act as
a, member of jiaid, Board, the vacancy caused by such refusal
sh'ill be filleotJpJoiitment by the Governor, in the same

r manner as is proVIaei ior the filling of other vacancies.

; Section 3i edThat at least three of the members of said Board
X shall be womii"

Sjectiojt 4. Tllemeinbers of said Board shall hold their
' office for the period of four years; provided, however, that on

; the first appohltment of said Board,, the Governor shall appoint
three of the members of said Board for two years only, and the
remaining members of said. Board for four years; and that
thereafter all appointments shall be for four years.

Section 5. That the said Board shall have the entire man-

agement and control of alt public industrial and reformatory
;

schools now existing in the Territory of Hawaii, or which may
hereafter be established; and like management and control of

: all places of detention which may be used in connection with
any of said schools.

Section C. That all powers now vested in the Superintend
dent of Public Instruction and the Commissioners of Educa
tion relative o industrial and reformatory-- schools in the Terri-

tory of Hawaii are hereby transferred to and vested in tho
Board hereby created, and all duties now by law devolving
upon the said Superintendent of Public Instruction and the
tommissioners of Education relative to said schools, are hereby
devolved upon the Board hereby created. . All unexpended bal-

ances of appropriations heretofore made, the expenditure of
which; Js now by law vested either in the Superintendent of
Public Instruction or the Commissioners of Education, are
hereby transferred to the Board hereby created, and the expen-

diture thereof vested in said Board.

Section 7. The Board hereby created shall have power to '

;j make rules and regulations not contrary to law providing the
: method by which all funds appropriated for said schools shall

be expended; providing for the organization of the Board, by
the selection of officers thereof; and providing for the manage-
ment and control of the schools and places of detention; and
shall likewise have power to adopt such other rules and regu-

lations not contrary to law as may be necessary to carry out the
purposes of this Act.

k Section S. The members of said Board shall serve without
compensation; but said members shall be entitled to reimburse-
ment for actual expenses incurred in the performance of their '

duties.

Section 9. It shall be the duty of the Board to make annual
reports to the Governor, covering the periods between the first
day of January and the thirty-firs- t day of December in each
year. Such reports shall be submitted by the Governor to each
session of the legislature. Said reports shall contain itemized
statements of all moneys expended by the Board ; of all moneys

J.

Battlefields
"If a main says he Is not afraid

of shell fire," said one of the bravest
men I hare ever met and at that mo-
ment we were watching bow the ene-
my's sharpne! was ploughing op the
earth on either side of the road on
which we stood "n Is a liar."

There are very few men in this war
who male any such pretense. On the
contrary, most of the French, Belgian
and British soldiers with whom I have
had wayside conversations since the
war began find a kind of painful plea-
sure In the candid confession of their
fears.

"It Is now three days since I have
been frightened." saia a young British
officer who I fancy was never scared
in his life before he came out to these
battlefields of terror.

"I was paralyzed with a cold and
horrible fear when I was ordered to
advance with my men over open
ground under the enemy's sharpnel."
said a French officer, with the steady
brown .eyes of a man who in any
ordinary test of courage would smile
at the risk of death.

But this shell fire is not an ordinary
test of courage. Couraec is annihi-
lated in the face of it. Something
else takes its place a philosophy of
fatalism, sometimes an utter boredom
with men, threatening but failing to
kill; in most cases a strange extinc-
tion of all emotions and sensations,
so that men who have been long under
shell fire have a peculiar rigidity of
the nervous system, as if something
tad been killed inside them, though
outwardly they are still alive and un-

touched.
Old Style of Courage.

The old style of courage, when man
had a pride and confidence in his
own strength and valor against other
men, when he was on an equality
with his enemy in arms and intelli-
gence, has almost gone. It has quite
gone when he is called upon to ad-

vance or hold the ground in face of
the enemy's artillery. For alt human
qualities are of no avail against those
death machines.

What are quickness of wit, theJ
strength of a man s right arm, the
heroic fibre of his heart, his cunning
in warfare, when he is opposed by an
enemy's batteries, which belch out
bursting shells with frightful precision
and regularity? What is the most
courageous men to do in such an hour?
Can he stand erect and fearless under
a sky which is raining down jagged
pieces of steel?

Can he adopt the pose of so AdelphJ
hero, with a scornful smile on his lips,
when a yard away from him a bote
large enough to bury s taxlcab is torn
out of the earth, and when a building
against which he has been standing U
suddenly knocked Into a ridiculous
ruin?

It Is impossible, writes Philip Gibbs
In the North Mail, to exaggerate the
monstrous horror of the shell fire. It
is only a few days ago since I stood
in the midst of it, watching its effect
upon the men around me, and analyz-

ing my own psychological sensations
with a morbid interest I faced that
music and hated it but there were all
sorts of other sensations besides fear
which worked a change in me. I was

conscious of great physical discom-

fort, which reacted upon my brain.
The noises were even more distressing
to me than the risk' of death. It was
terrifying in It tumult

The German batteries were hard
at work round Nieuport, Dixmude, Pur-vys- e

and other towns and villages,
forming a crescent, with its left curve
sweeping away Irom the coast

But more awful Fas the noise of our

own guns. At Nieirport I stood only a

few hundred yards away from the
warships lying off the coast Each
shell which they sent across the dunes
was like one of Jove's thunder bolts
and made one'g body and soul quake
with the agony of its noise. The vi-

bration was so great that it made my

skull ache as though it had been ham-

mered. Long afterwards I found my-

self trembling with jthose waves of
vibrating sound.

Worse still, because sharper and
more piercingly staccato, was my ex
perieuce close to a battery of French
guns. Each shell was fired with a

hard metallic crack, which seemed to
knock a hole into my ear drums. I

suffered Intolerably from the noise,
yet eo easy is it to laugh in the
midst of pain I laughed aloud when a

friend of mine, passing the battery In

his motor car, raised his hand to one
of the gunners and said, "One mo-

ment if you please."
Some people get accustomed to the

nnisn hut nthera never. Every time a
battery fired simultaneously one of

the men who were witn me, a nara,
tough type of mechanic, shrank and
ducked his head with an expression of
agonized horror. He confessed to me

of Temroi
that it "knocked his nerves to pieces.'
Three such men out of six or seven
had to be invalided home in one week.

One of them had a relapse which
nearly killed hfm. Yet H was not fear
which was the matter with them. In-
tellectually they were brave men. and
coerced themselves into joining many
perilous adventures. It was the in-

tolerable strain upon the nervous sys-
tem that made wrecks of them.

Greater than one's fear, more over-
mastering, is one's Interest in this
shell fire. It is frightfully interesting
to watch the sharpnel bursting near
bodies of troops, to see the shells kick-
ing up the earth, now in this direction
and now In that; to study a great
building gradually losing its shape and
falling into ruins; to see how death
takes its toll in an indiscriminate way

smashing a human being into pulp a
few yards away and leaving one-ha- lf

alive, or scattering a roadway with
bits of raw flesh which a moment a?o
was a team of horses, or whipping the
nel bullets which spit about the cro jch-in- g

figures of soldiers, who stare at
these pellets out of sunken eyes.

One's interest holds one in the fir-
ing zone with a grip from which one's
intelligence cannot escape, whatever
may be one's cowardice.

It is the most satisfying thrill of
horror in the world. How foolish this
death is! How it picks and chooses,
taking a man here and leaving a man
there by just a hair's breadth of dif-
ference. ,It Is like looking into hell
and watching the fury of supernatural
forces at play with human bodies,
tearing them to pieces with great
splinters of steel and burning them in
the furnace fires of shell-stricke- n

towns, and in a devilish way obliterat-
ing the image of humanity in a welter
of blood.

There is a beauty in it, too, for the
nestheticism of a Nero. Beautiful and
terrible were the fires of those seven
Belgian towns which I watched under
a star-strew- n sky not many days ago.
There wa3 a pure golden glow, as of
liquid metal, beneath the smoke col-

umns and the leaping tongues of flame.
And many colors were used to paint

this picjure of war, for the enemy
uses shells with different colored
fumes, by which I am told they study
the effect of their fire. Most vivid is
the ordinary sharpnel, which tears a
rent through the. black volumes of
smoke rolling over a smouldering town
with a luminous sphere of electric
blue.

Then from the heavier guns comes
dense puff balls of tawny orange, vio-

let and heliotrope, followed by a
flash of purest white. One's mind Is
absorbed In this pageant of shell fire.
And with a curious intentness, with
that rigidity of nervous and muscular
force which I have described, one
watches the zone of fire sweeping
neare rto onesself, bursting quite close
killing people not very far away.
- Men who have been In the trenches
under heavy shell fire, sometimes for
as long as three days, come out. of
their torment like men who have been;
buried alive. They have the brownish,!
ashen color of death. They are dazed
and stupid for a time.

But they go back. That Is the mar-
vel of It. They go bacs day after
day, as the Belgians are going back
day after day. .

DIABETES

We announce this new FACT IN
PHYSICS influence the renal tract
with an agent that opposes Renal and
Hepatic degeneration and urinalysis
will, in many cases, within twenty
days begin to show diminishing sugar
in Diabetes In people of 50 and over.

There having been no agent on pre-

scription counters to reduce sugar in
Diabetes (except opium which is not
a specific see Van Noorden on Dia-

betes) the importance of an anti-glycosur- ic

Is Immediately manifest
That sugar can be reduced and that

many of those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other ter-
minations has been established by ur-

inalyses and confirmed by disappear-
ing symptoms in many cases.

The presence of sugar being a
PHYSICAL FACT, and Its disappear-
ance a FACT IN PHYSICS there is no
uncertainty as to the results that have
been obtained.

The agent to reduce sugar (Fulton's
Diabetic Compound) can be had at
Honolulu Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of recoveries and ra-

tionale mailed on application. John
J. Fulton Co., San Francisco, Cal.
adv. -

m
A harmless bomb was found near

the offices of the West Coast Life
Insurance Company :n San Francisco
with the warning "Last warning, rob-

bers of widows."

received by the Board ; the persons to whom said moneys have

been paid; and the purposes for which the same shall have

been paid during the period covered by the report. Such re-

ports shall contain such further information relative to the

transaction of the Board, and the condition of the schools and

places of detention within the jurisdiction of 'the Board, as

shall enable the Governor to le fully advised relative to all of

the transactions of the Board. ,

And it shall be the further duty of the Board to file with the

Governor, at the times herein provided for the filing of reports,

an inventory of all property belonging to the Territory used in

connection with said schools or places of detention, as provided

for in Chapter 10, of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1015.

Section 10. This Act shall take effect January 1st. 10 HI.

Approved this 13th day of. April, A. D..1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM,
' r Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,

HIST
TO LECTURE ON

ItlLAUEA FIRES

Prof. S. Oinoue of Sapporo Agricul-
tural College. Japan, who has been
visiting Kilauea in the interests of his
school for the past three days, return-
ed to Honolulu Saturday. He will de-
liver a lecture upon the volcano at
the Japanese Y. M. C. A. tonight.

"Kilauea is far different from our
Japanese volcanoes." said the Japan
ese scientist. "It certainly was a new
sight for me to see such e hot molten
mass, since the volcanoes 1 am ac-
quainted with throw up hot ashes and
cinders, but do not glow."

His reports of his visit to the vol
cano wifl be forwarded to Japan He
wui coqtmue nis journey on the Chi-
na Tuesday to study at the University
of Chicago and in Europe.

PUNAH0U NOTES

Special SUr-Builet- lo cmrespoDdnc
PUNAHOU. April 19. The Damon

oratorical contest of the academy will
be held on the mornings of April 29
and 30.

In chapel last week an unusual pro-
gram was given. It was an exhibi-
tion of some of the work from the
commercial department. David Wads-wort- h

arose first and told the school
about the new methods of typewrit-
ing, and of what great use it is. He
said that in the national system now
being used there were no blinds on
the keys and a typewriter was play-
ed like the piano. All the fingers
were used and the keys were never
looked at Several years ago 13 or
14 words a minute was thought to be
wonderful, but now 100 words or
more is not so marvelous. The rate
of the persons ' who demonstrated his
talk was about 57 words a minute.
The demonstrators were Esther Cum
mings, Alleen Gibb and Momi Keola.
Three different tests were given. A
copy test on unfamiliar matter for five
minutes, a minute test on a certain
sentence, to see how many times the
sentence could be written in one min-
ute; and flnallr dictation, given by
David Wadaworth, to see how correct-
ly it could be taken down. It was a
new idea for the Friday morning chap-
el exercise, and was appreciated by
the audience. J -

.'K0 . .

t
LEE-KAI- U nVoaohilu, April 14,

1915, C. .feautglAlrj Yau Lau
Kalu, Rev. JJajMmaa officiat-
ing. Witnesses." g, W Knht .ni
Mrs. Julia Lukalauia: t , , .

VIDAL-HOAP- Ii Honolulu, April
iv, Asia, jonn a. an&.Airs.
Mary HoapiU. Elder Ernest L. Min-
er of the Church .of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day batata (Officiating. Wit-
nesses, David K. Hoaplll, Jr., and
Agnes K. HoaDlli."-'.-

,

BAILEY-GlljMQRE'-'I- n: San Francis
co, caL, AprUrIVIBl5, Charles T.
Bailey and MisiiGrkce Gil more of
Honolulu , and (Maul, respectively.
Witnesses, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Luf-kin-.

MURPHY-GIBB- S In Honolulu, April
16, 1915, Eugene Murphy of Wailu-ku-.

Maul, and Miss Olive Gibbs of
Honolulu. Minister David Cary
Peters of the Christian church offi-
ciating.

0mm
BIRTHS

KIMONELE In Honolulu, April 12.
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. James Gilman
Kimonele of Hanlwat atreat- - a. arm.

CAPOZZI --In Honolulu, April 8, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Capozzi of
Schofield Barracks, Lellebua, Oahu,
a son.

BENNETT In Honolulu, April 7,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Ben-
nett of Fort Shatter, Honolulu, a
daughter.

KIM In Honolulu, April 16, 1915, to
Mr. and. Mrs. Foo Kim of Nakuna
road, Kallhi, a son.

GREENE-I- n Honolulu, April 8, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Greene, Jr,
of 132 Beretania street, a daugh-
ter, Margaret Augusta.

CASTRO In Honolulu, April 16, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Castro of
Punchbowl street, near Queen, twin
daughters.

DEATHS. X
HALL In Honolulu. April 16. 19lS,

Evelyn Lawelawe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kahoal Hall of 764 South
street, aged three months and five
days.

KEE In Walluku, Maul, Yip Kee of
Mill street, merchant a native of
China, aged 57 years.

Despatches from Spain state that
Huerta is going to enter Mexico for
the purpose of starting and leading
a new revolution. Gen. Huerta's
family remains in Barcelona.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Lin
Sing Kee of 1044 Nuuanu avenue, Ho-

nolulu, having made an assignment of
his property to the undersigned for
the benefit of all bis creditors, all
persons having claims against said
Lin Sing Kee are invited to present
the same to the undersigned at his
office on the northeast corner of King
and Maunakea streets, Honolulu,
forthwith.

All persons indebted to the said
Lin Sing Kee are hereby requested
to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated Honolulu, T. H., April 7, 1915.
L. KOON CHUCK,

Assignee of Lin Sing Kee.
6138-Ap- r. 14, 16, 19, 21.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking or all kinds; evening
gowns a specialty. Anna Fedotoff.
The McDonald, Punahoa st Phone
13T3. WST-t- f

MADEIRA CMBROIOERV.

lira. Carolina Kereandes. TJaioa rt
Madeira embroidery, luncheon, sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty ol.
Initial and hemstitching. RsaaonahJ

H5X22-t- f

MILLINERY.

K. Iiosntma, stylish millinery. King.
near Bethel. Phone 21 3 C. E323-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1111 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341 tf

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jan. T. Taylor. 511 3tangsnwald Wdg
consulting civil & hydraulic sngla'r.

kS375tf

MASSAGE.

Mr. Mrs. Hoshlmoto. Phone 111?.
6076-t- f

K, Oshims, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t- f

K. Tskeyama, massage; Bere. Jb Aala.
6116-l-m

FuJInaka, massage: Waiklkl 121-l- m

HAIR DRESSER.

Mrs. Okaseko. ladles' hairdresser,
manicure; 1458 Nuuanu. TsL 4083.

6109-t- f.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1568 Totxag
st Telephone 4179. Rapid lnstruo
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and nknlela.

5939-t-f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Corns, corns, corns all foot troable.
Mclnerny'g Shos Stort, Port itmtDr. Merrill. tf

" Sanitation and Soapl

Try White Wings.
At Your Grocer's

1SEE

COY N E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building '

mmmmmmmmmmmm .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE : CO,1 LTflU

Laundry, 777 King' St '
1481.

FRENCH LAUNDRY.
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

' Telsphont 2911. "

Put Your Poultry Problsma .

up to tho
(

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
lakes, corner Queen. , '

They will toll you the trouble r

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS PHONE 47C3
tarn McMillan 8am Potort

Antone Rodrlguee

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phone 5319
Bethel 8t, bet

King and Hotel St.

HEYWOOD SHOES
15.00 and $1X3

at the
MANUFACTURERS SHOE

STORE.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION-

ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,

OFFICE SUPPLIES

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St

JAS. N0TT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker.
Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort

Phone 2S6S

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Plane.

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

156 Hotel Street Phone 23 H



DRUG STORE.
W , y I rKin W I 4 IT I I. I Ml I . . .i.i V, 4 - I . I . I 1 V aa 1 Li m 1 M

AUTO STAND.

Auto service, bet. ilalelwa & Honolulu,
car; Halelwa tel. 997; Hono

lulu tel. 1112; stand King and Aala.
617.2 6m

AUTO.

R. Sekl, auto for Walalua, 4 p. m.,
dally. 6131-t- f

Nlshl, auto for Haklwa. 4 p. m.,
Aa.Hr. 6l3Mm

Ito, auto for Haleiwa 4 p.m. Tel. 2173.
6132-l- m

AUTO

United Auto and Machine Repair Shop,
Phone 4831. Asylum road. 6091-t- f

AUTO

Mlshima, King and auto
fenderi made to order. (1414m

,
FuJIL tailor, .School at. phone 2455.

6HMm

B

BUY AND SELL,

watchea and Jewelry nought
told and J. Carlo, Fort.

SHOP.

Kuba, re-tlr- e work; Palama, .6076-t- f

Kosuga, Paoahl sL
i' 'V,- - a.;v e08Q-3m- v

?, BAMBOO WORK. ,

Ohtani. Fancy work, 1ISI Fort
6076-t-f '

. -

BAMBOO WORKS.

Cam. Bamboo .563 Bereta- -

1 niaat ... . 6078-t- f

BICYCLE SHOP.

ft King.
' : 6076-t-t .A

i ; STORE.; -

If. baby carriage Hires . re--i
tired. A Nuuanu. at TeL 5043. , -

EkL bicycle King ft Alapal
. 611 6-- 1 ra - -- !

r

Home near Alakea.
A.vA.,-- . 6079-3- m . .

Kouanu Bakery, cakei; oy. Kukul lane
': 079-t-f . "

v.'---.- -

I v

Oab'v Bed Mfg. Co, Kuknl, tit. Fort at
6086-t-f i

A cement work,- -

etc Aloha Bldg. Cou 864
, Punabon at Phone 1576.

H. K. Goto, Mgr. 6056-ly-r.

Z. Co., general
r and, builders; . estimates
i Tel. 1594 ; P. O. box. 748; ,.eiS9-t- f

T. Fukuya, ft builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, at

60tt-t- f wg

Cnlted Co general con--.
tractors; and Nuuanu

1 streets. Phone 5058. - 6108-t- f

T. 771 King, phone 8091,
builder,

I . 6090-t-f v

K.- - Tanaka. bouse painting
and concrete work. Kukul at .

, f - ;V -- ; 6087-t-f 'V.:.
U. Fojlta, ' and ' builder,

, painter, paper banger. Phona 5002.

1801 8.' King at

6076-t-f .. , .

K. 602
'.-i.A--

. 6076-ly-r. -
genT. - Llliha at

1 6101-t-f

;i' v;A ;. 6107-t-f ...
R, Hara, gen, st

ei07-t- f .

cotrctr.; bid.
6125-l-m

Dray ft Bldg.' Co., TeL 5164.
. ; T6i24-l-m

; -

MAKER,

Kauai, cabinet maker, 1358 Fort st
, . 6084-6-

Iriihara, cnbSnot maker. Smith stroH.
cio::tf

WATER.

The very beat soda wateT of every
flavor. Honolulu Soda Water Wks.
Co.. phone 3022. 6l06-t- f

Iron works. Palama.
6l0l-t- f

AND

Geo. M. Yam ad a, general
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo
Candlesa Building. 2157.

1265-t-f

8anko Col, Nuuanu and TeL
1151. Contracts

cement work, cleans lota.
k5327-t- f '

X, general 2034
8. King. Phone 3356. a

k5327-t- f

CAFE,

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show 4rop In. Open day
and night. Bijou theater. Hotel SL

I .... , ,: 5639-t- f

Lunch Rooms; quick serrica
and oar motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

... 6518-t-f ,

"Thai Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home Open night and day.

-
k6338-t- f . ...

New Orleans Cafe, meals,
' moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

Horn Cafe; . nr. Alakea st

.!' .

- 'I

Business and
or : printed,1 Russia

'leather cases,
cards. office. 5540-t- f

f! CURIO
' ..u.it :a .11.,

ncuxloa, Hotel at

8. due' Smith
st " -- 6114-tf

Shlral, due bill Nuuanu st
V- -'

CUT

Harada. fresh! cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121-t- f

Klmura, flowers. Fort it Phone 1147.
v 6084-6- m '

-

Pay for your clothing as
open a charge account with The
Model Fort at 6064-t- f

Ideal Co, Pauahl ae Smith.
,,: 6119-l-m 1

Harada; - clothes t,teL 3029.
.A-i-- : 6i2itf

AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes and Dyeing
fihop. Call and deliver. Tel 3149.

'nr. Alapal St

The Lion, TeL 2748, Beret
61044f

Steam Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
.. - 6079-e- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired, TeL 8125,

$081-6- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort nr. Kukul.

60844m

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
ladles' , dress, gents' clothes, ate,

. 6085-6- m

K. Abe, ladies dresses, gents' clothes
cleaned, dyed. Phone 4039. Emma.

6088-t-f

clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
- ... 60S54ni

Island Clothes Co, Kinau st- r - r 6092-t- f

659 Beret; clothes cleaned
6104-6- m

A. B. C. clothes cleaned.
6104-6- m

If you want good quartera to display
your samples In HDo, use Osorio's
store. 5940-t-f

Tanabe Co Panahi. nr. River st. tel.
2I."i7 : finV(toil anil rliarro.il. whole-
sale a:ui retail. m'.fiui

liOKOUnAT BrT.TTINV MOKTAT, ATOnf!;W15;

'is eisD- ro e
Tlffei JEWELER. SH.RTMAKER. IfyJSlS? "h

REPAIRING.

FENDERS.

--Punchbowl;

TAILOR.

Diamonds,
exchanged.

BLACKSMITH

blacksmlthlng,
jA'v:1

bamboo,

furniture;

Etaeya, ElcyclesA Punchbowl

BICYCLE

Hanafia,'- -

repairing;

.BAKERY.

Bakery, Beretania

BED-SPRING- S.

CONTRACTOR.

Building, painting.
plumbing,

extension.

Sugihafa contractors
furnished.

contractor
Beretania

Construction
Beretania

Hokushiu,
eontractor, paper-hange- r.

contractor,

contractor

Nekomoto, contractor,

8egawa,' contractor, Beretania,

HoriochL contractor.

Kawahara, carpenter; King-Punchbo-

contractor Vineyard

Tsuchiyama, McCandless

Honolulu

CABINET

CARBONATED

CARRIAGL REPAIRING.

Terawakl,

CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

contractor.

Telephone

Vineyard.
boildings, paper-hangin- g,

KobayaabL contractor,
Reasonable.

Columbia
cleanliness

cooking.

jjbsiantlal

Beretanlar

.CARDCASES.

Tlsitlngfards, engrared
lnnIatirWctIre

patent detachable
Btar-Bullet- ln

eSTCRE.

TIshlma, .Japanese
;Vt.6099t't'

COtiEtTbR.
Kawamoto, Collector,

collector?
,.;Ht:6l25-lmn;xrr- -

FLOWERS.

CLOTHING.

conrenlent

Clothiers.

CLOTHES CLEANER.

Cleaning

cleaned;

CLEANING

Cleaning

Okamoto, Beretania,

CLOTHES CtEANING,

cleaning.

cleaning,'

Beretanla-Emm- a

HayashL

Cleaning

"Aloha,"

Renoyatory;

DRUMMERS.

FIREWOOD.

"STAK

Seiseido, Hotel & River its., Japanese
instrumental phonograph records.

6080-t- f

8a ito Drug Store, King A Aloha lane.
6076-t- f

Ishii Drug punks, etc, Nuuanu & Beret
6079-t- f

Tottori, Klng-Alapa- i, cucumber spong
es. 6090-t- f

DRYGOODS STORE.

J. Fuji!, Japanese crepes; Hotel st
6099-t- f

Kiohil, Japan silks; Beretania street
6112-t- f

T. Oshlma, silks, King-Maunake- a.

6099-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. NakaniahL 34 Beretania, nr. Nuua-
nu, for good ooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

6246-t- f

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union St., or write to P.
O. box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 6106-- t

Filipino Y. M. C. A., Queen ft Milila-n- i
sts., will supply all kinds of help.

V. A. Lionzon, Mgr., Phone 5029.
6126-t- f

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All klnda of help furnished.

6101-t- f

Japanese cooks, waiters and yard
cboys furnished. United Construe

I tion Co., tel. 505.8, cor. Beretania
and Nuuanu sts. 6108-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st.,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

For best gsrdener ring 4136. 6109-t-f

EXPRESS.

Asia Express Stand, TeL 4873.
6132-l-m

FURNITURE,

Sasaki Mosaic works, Nuuanu street
6076-t- f

Hasegawa. Koa furniture, Klng-Alapa- i.

6076-t-f

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 644 King.
6078-6- m

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
6106-t-f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit Moililli.
6106-t-f

FISH KITES.

Artificial Japanese fish balloons at
Samura's, Hotel and Smith streets.

61341m

FRUIT.

Tee Lee Co, Cal. fruit Telephone 1084.
6119-l- m

GARDENER.

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address "Gardener," this
office. 6091-t-f

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co, Prison rd.
6112-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-l-m

HAT CLEANER

Nllml, hats cleaned; TeL 3125. Emma.
6088-t- f

Sato, Panama hats cleaned. Beretania.
6101-t- f

Takata, Pan. hats cleaned. Beretania.
ei034f

HARNESS MAKER.

Kashlwahara, harness-make- r. Palama.
6101-t- f .

I

IRON WORK.

Masuda, iron work; Beretania st
61S9-3- m

Nagano, carriage repairs, S. King st
6119-l-m

LADY HELP WANTED.

Five bright capable ladies in each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $2." to $rin per week; rail-rom- l

f:r paiil. "vodrirh Urng Co.,
l'opi. 1 !'t. Orualut. N. t.r tilZiMSm

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

5531 tf

JUNK STORE.

Hon. Junk Co.. 620-62- 4 N. King st;
phone 4366, Knowies water and oil
pumps. 6082-6- m

JAPANESE KITES

Best Japanese fish kites at Samura's
store, Hotel and Smith streets.

6134-l-

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood. Prison road.
6077-t- f

KITES

If you want Japanese fish balloons
call at Samura's, Hotel and Smith.

6134-l-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

' 348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.
5518-t- f

LEATHER WORKS.

Hawaii Legging & Leatherwork Co,
Beretania, nr. River. 6078-t- f

M

MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

TJ. Talra & Co, goods by mall, P.O.B.
718. - 6091-t- f

MATTRESSES.

Fukunaga, Mattresses, 390 Beretania.

MASOfl WORK.

T. Matsumoto, stone lanterns. Moilili.
6100-3- m

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Only effective .jposquito punks at
Koyama store, j,Pa,uahi and Smith.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of, low price which
usually coincide"with jfoor quality;
but wa. "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PAINTER.

3. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Blda submitted
free. . k5328-t- f

Y. Nishlmura, painter. King & AlapaL
6098-t- f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t- f

O. YamaguchL 1582 Philip; teL 520L
6076-t-f

POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t-f

PAPER BOXES.

Japanese paper box factory, Beretania
and River sts. 6098-t- f

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Art Photo Gallery, 20 Hotel st
6085-3- m

Pacific Art Gallery; Hotel st; photos.
6104-t- f

PLUMBER.

Matsuishi. Sanitary plumber, Tel 3858.
527 Beretania st. Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t-f

Hara & Mitsumori, sanitary plumbers
and tin shop; Nuuanu st 6079-t-f

FujiwaraPlumber and Tinsmith, 67
Beretania. Phone 4320. 6100 --3m

K. OkL plumber; Beretania street
6107-t- f

PAPER KITES.

Samura's store, hotel & Smith, sells
best Japanese paper fish kites.

6134-l- m

PUNKS.

Write P. O. B. 725 for mosquito punks,
6136-l- m '

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- bungalow, mosqui-

to proof, laundry and .shower, ser-
vants' ti- -i iters. !:in t.'ikon carp of
lv on ni r. t.'.i!l at SiC Lunalito st.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533 tf

H. AkagI, shirtmaker, 1318 Nuuanu st.
6098-- 3 m ,

SOFT DRINKS.

That help your business, Mr. Retail
er, from the Honolulu Soda Water

ors are me ones ior you. 6nt-i- r

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, klmonoa,

5752-t- f

SHOEMAKER.

Hashigucht shoes repaired, 1283 River
6085-- 3 m

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort nr. Kukul.
6087-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King st. Tel. 1345. 6081-t- f

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Murata, 2d-han- d furniture; South st
6110-t- f

8H0E STORE.

S. TakahashL King, opp. Aala park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 6080-3- m

Banzai Shoe Store, Beretania street
6120-l- m

SHIPBUILDER.

Tekehtro Ship Yard, Kakaako; earn-pan-s

made to order 6086-6t-n

Katamoto, sampan builder, Kakaako.
6101-t- f

TOY KITES

Ring 3940 for Japanese paper kites.
6134-l- m

TAILOR SHOP.

Matsuki, tailor, Beretania, opp. Aala.
6081-t- f

TAILOR.

Cs Okazakl, merchant tailor. Hotel st
. 6106-t-f

TAXI.

AkasbL taxi & autos; Phone 3438.
6125-l-m

TINSMITH.

Masakt Tinsmith. TeL 1112, Aala lane.
6076-t-f

u

UMBRELLA' MAKER.

R. Mizuta, Umbrellas made snd re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VULCANIZINa

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co,
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SalkL manager.

5618-t- f

VETERINARY.

Veterinary surgeon, Dr. T. Katsumma,
Phone 2797, Metcalf & Rocky Hill rd.

6078-t- f

w
WATCHMAKER.

T. Motoshige, expert watchmaker. 137
Beretania, nr. Maunakea st

6097rtf

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel 4k Smith.
6076-t-f ; -

Morlta. Watches, Jewelry. --dry goods.
A 6077-t-f

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. River at
6080-6- m

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara. Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

For best mosquito punks call Koyama?
siore, jruam ano amiin sts.

' .6136-l- m i -

Koyana, , mosquito , punks;: Pauahl and
Smith sts.-- 6136-ln-i

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet gdsv
r 6076-3- a

Ozakl Shoten, mercnandlav King it
t:A V. .;;'."..Jl 6076-fl-

Koyama,. Pauahi & Smith; only agent
for best mosquito punks; ' ; 6136-l- m

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Hiyama. Fresh pineapplea. TeL 4495.

ST.R.P.rM.ETI C.IYFM YOU
TODIVS SEWS T01)Y .

FOR SALE

The T ranbo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

v;taiujanJ ,,risht piano. Al onditiH.
Address box 1CT. this otfict.

61 42-- 6t

Furniture for small cottage. Apply
lr.icj Makiki st.; cottage for rent.

6141-3- t

Bargain in upright piano Phone 18S8.
6130-12- t

Inter-islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp-pin- g

books at Star-Bulleti- n office. U

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR 8ALE

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. 6277-t- f

AUTO FOR SALE.

Stevens-Duryea- , 1912 model,
good condition; will Hell cheap. P.
O. box 961. 6139-l- m

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright capable ladies fn each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,
Dept. 119, Omaha, Nehr. 6120-6- m

FOR RENT

Farm lands, in re lots, with a
house 16x18, including lanal; land
suitable, fpr,,. vegetables and poultry;
rent $10 a month; pipe water near
by extra!. Address box 345 or call at
room 203, MCacndless bldg-- , Palolo
land & Improvement Co, Ltd.

Desirable hcnfseS' W Various parts ol
the city, .furnlshedj .and nnfurnlahed,
at I15.mw.''t2l 130. 135,140 and
up to tl25ottftaonth. Sea list la ux

ornce. Trent Trust uo, lho r on
St, between King and Merchant

in 0iM62-t- f

cotage o Wilder ave, op-

posite L. Abies, Aetween Kewalo
and Keaumoku; $25 per month. Ap-

ply lSttn'eWdoor or phonr 1737.
M. Cowaj, jK,; i

6139-3- t

Three-bedrooi- tf house on Kewalo, bet
Wilder and Lunalllo sts.; $40. Ap-

ply Ollre G. Lansing, 80 Merchant
at 6058--U

mosquito-proo- f house, un-

furnished, but with gas stove. Pun-aho- u

st Phone 2053. 6137-6- t

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 636 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Ohta.

6132-t-f

Large mosquito-proo- f room with board,
for one or two young men. Phone
4874. 6117-Sats.-- tf

Five-roo- m mosquito-proo- f cottage; $25.
Phone 2664. 6123-t- f

Modem bungalow, 1321 Kaplolanl st
Inqulre;4332. 6061-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room with: board In private family
1839 Makiki st Phone 2945.

6097-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Three newly furnished rooms for cou-

ples in the best residential district
with home cooking at very reason-
able prices. Call at, 1839 Makiki st,
phone 2945. A 6142-6- t

FEMALE HELP WANTED. A

Five bright capable ladles in each
state to. travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $5a per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,
Dent 119. Omaha. Nebr. 6120-6- m

1

1 w!a-r- 'r Tr

f . . - ...

f

.Woniultl Zonav going tot the? rea

TITIKTEKM

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play iJafe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In plannlnf
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 5399-t- f

Musicians for band just organising;
instruments and uniforms furnished.
Opportunity for amateurs, etc. to
get a good military band traluing.
Address box 1W. this office.

6l39-6- t

The public to know that Charley Sing
Loy Is now at the U. S. Auto Stand. 7
576 S. Deretania st; phone 5166;
1915 Kissel Kar; reasonable rates.

6126-l-m

Large business house needs first-clas- s "t
bookkeeper. Apply by letter to ,

"Efficient," P. O. box 589. State j
salary required. 6141-t- f -

Middle-age- d professional mau would '
like to correspond with ladj; ob
ject matrimony. Address "M. 8.." '

'
Star-BulleU-n. 6137-6- t

Someone for table waiter and dining V

room work. Apply 1366 S. King st
6140-6- t - 1 I

Everyone to Insist upon the Honolulu -

Soda Water Works' soda; assuredly
the best always. f 1QS--U

SITUATION WANTED.

'Plain dressmaking done by day. " TeL
20S5. - 6137-6- t

SOLICITORS WANTED.

Five bright capable ladlea la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell,

, dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail
; road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co, :

.' Dept. 119. Omaha. Nebr.; - 6120-6- m

Office of the Constructing . Quarter I
master, HonolulQ', 'T: il, April ' 17,

4ia. sealed proposals, - in inpucaic,
for construction of water distribution
and Sewer systems, at Fort Kameha-meh- a,

T. H, win be received at' this
office until 11:Q0 ai m. May 17, 1915, :

and then opened. , Information fur
nished upon application . at this of--,

flee. Deposit ol. $25.00 required on
each st of plans, ' Envelopes contain--

ing proposals Should be Indorsed "Pro-
posal for water and sewer systems,
Fort Kamehameha, : T. H," and ad-

dressed to B. F Chteatham, Ueut-Co- L, ;

Q. M. Corps, Honolulu, TAIL.
6141-Ap- r. 17. 19, 20, 2L May 14. 15.,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LTD. vr
Speeial Meeting. Ar - ;

Notice la jhereby given that a spe
cial meeting of the Shareholders of ,

the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of ;

Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the cor
ner of Fort and Merchant streets, in
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter,
ritory of Hawaii, on Friday, April 30,

1915, at 10 o'clock a. mr A ' --

, At this meeting proposed amend
ments to the by-la- of the company
will be considered, ; as well as any
other matters pertaining 10 uw.-- w,

iness of the company that may be pre-

sented for awiai4eraUc'A'7:.:;
n 4 T. H. PETRIE, .
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com:

pany. Limited. A"-"- -' iA'-- :

Honolulu, HawaU, April 15. 1915. ;
6139-Ap- r. 15 to 23; IncL - ;

Having become an ardent baseball '

fan since" he witnessed ; a practise
game at Daytona John D." Rockefel-

ler gave the use of? three acres of his
land at Pocantico HWs. N';;Y4 to the
Pocantlco Hills 'A. C.

I s

jm 1

fuui two nun; Aouaivs. - M- - - ij' - "' --

; AXSWEB TO XESTBKDAT Pr77LR.
rp'lds down infront-o- f hors.' ' ' '

"Uppf r jelihl corner dovsra above horse's headn 4' - j

WW



What is civilization f I answer, the power-- ' SPOIiTS, CI3&SIFIEU AND suimNti
of good women.-- 1 Emerson. NEWS SECTION

FOUHTEKN HONOLULU STA1J-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, APIUL 11), 1013. PRICE FIVE CENTS

BARNES, JR., SUES

ROOSEVELT FOR

LIBEL DAMAGES

Associated rress hy Fed. Wireless.
SYRACUSE. N. V, April 19. Theo-

dore Rofosetelt goes on trial here to-

day to defend himself against a libel
tuit in which William Barnes, Jr..
asks damage of $30,000 for charges
made by Roosevelt last summer when
he took the stump for Harvey Hinman,
the Progressive candidate for governor.

I Unman was overwhelmingly
defeated.

In one of his speeches Roosevelt
charged that Barnes, who then was
Republican, etate chairman of New
York, controlled Francis J. Murphy,
leader --of Tammany Hall and the
lnant figure in up-sta- te Democratic
politics.

. Barnes served notice that he would
bring suit as eoon as the charges were
printed in the newspapers. Roosevelt
accepted service quietly, retracted
nothing, and promised to make good

Ms words. The only qualification he
has offered thus far is the statement
of his' attorneys that whatever he
caid was spoken ' without personal
malice. . V .....

CALIFORNIA IS

BIASED AGAINST

JAPANESE-SCIII-FF

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, April 17.

Jacob Scblff, the famous financier,
made a strong address here today on
the Japanese question, urging upon
Californians to make themselves bet
tcr acquainted with the Japanese res
idents for the Bake of shedding them
selves of their race prejudices.

TL Tv Moses Of the Volcano Stables
end Transportation'' Company of HIlo
Is visiting the city on business.

i..aconrc7. l cnnl2

UOUD AY ' J; - v -:- v-:

Lcahl Chapter, O. H'ST; Stat- -

cd; 7:J0 p. xn. 7,1 f
TUCSDAy-v- "'-.

V-r'-

. Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-
cial, Second Degree; -- 7:30 p.

WEDNESDAY . ' -- ) --

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-
cial, Third Degree; .7:30 p. m..',

THURROAY O y:1-" '
Honolulu Chapter Na 1,' U, A.

'HI.; Special, Pastmaster and
Most Excellent Master; 7:30

V m. ,;: --

'

: s'- - X -

FRIDAY : i y'y
: Occajilc- - Lodge' Na 371; Spo-"da- l,

Second; Degree; ,7:30 p.
; m, 4 '

j 1 ? '"t '

CATUnDAY-n- cf Tr. fe:"';?!

- CCH0F1LLO LODt
VCCNCtDAY.:

CATURDAT

HCNCLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ensen OF PHOENIX.

WEI neel at their tons, ern'w
Cert taal and Fort street, even
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leader
FRANK, MURRAY. SecreUry. -

HONOLULU LODGE, 111, B. P. O. E
. 616, P. B, O. Elks.

... meets la their hall,
i r j on Kinr SL, sear

ForL. every Friday
evening. Ylslting

a brothers , are ;: cor--'

dlally lnrUei to at--'
tend.- - -y--'-

- C. J. : MCCARTHY. EJL
H. DUNSHEE. Sec'

H E R M AN N S O EH N E. , f r

Vers'ammlung Mittwoch April 21," 7 ft
Uhr Abends Jn , Phoenix HalL Alle

j deutsch.sprechenden Maenaerstod
' freuadlichst elngeladen. ; y "

iW. WOLTERS, tPraesldenL
. a ..- - c BOLTE, Sekretaif." ; V '

The .Scenlo Route

; . EVERY MILE. ; m
; .. . A PICTURE ;
FRED L.' WALORON, LTD,

: .
' ' Agents : y . ;?

TURTLE BAY YARN

IS FALSE, SAYS

IL S. NAVY MI
Asso-iate- d Prens bv Federal WirelewJ
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 18.

That na foundation in fact exists in
the sensational reports from Los An-

geles that the Japanese have taken
advantage of salving operations for
the cruiser Asa ma, ashore at Turtle
bay, Lower California, to establish the
nucleus there of a naval base, with
its approaches mined, is the substance
of the report made to the navy depart-
ment by Commander Noble S. Erwin
of the cruiser New Orleans, made pub
lic by the department last night.

Erwin was ordered to investigate
and report as soon as the statements
were published regarding the alleged
Japanese breach of Mexican neutrali-
ty.

report is that he was, unable
to find that the Japanese were doing
anything at Turtle bay not directly
connected with the salvage operations
on the wrecked cruiser.

WHArS INDIGESTION?
!! WHO CARES? LISTEN I

Tape's DUpepsIa" makes Sick, Soar
. Uassy StemacBi snreiy leei line

la'flre mlantes

,Tim It! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
add, or eructations of undirected food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is noted for Its
speed In regulating mpset stomachs. It
Is the sureat. Quickest and most; cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the whols
world and besides it Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Dlapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery. ; '

Please, for your sake .get-a-larg- e

fifty-ce- nt ' case of Papel tE&apepsln
from any drug 'Uor fjpdi out yolir
stomach right. Do'liob being
merableJlfe.ls loor short yon are
rot here long fO,f makgryonr stay
agreeable. i Eat .wat;ydOJko and di-

gest It; enjoy (WjAonl ead of re-UlU-on

In. the smaih. : ; : i :

'a Pape's DIapep8iri-.beJonrai- n ; :your
home anyway. Should.pde o;,the fam-
ily eat something; whc ftpn't' agree
with thera or IniCjm,4 attack of
Indigestion, dyspfjfiL. gastritis or
stomach derangemeatat daytime 'or
during the nighVJirifn'dy'to'grrs
theuickest, urgst $$$t known,
adverUsement gotr- -

LOTUS CLUB;BOdStr
BUTLER FOR RESIDENT

(Associated Press- - br Federal- - Wireless
, NEW YORK, N; YM April 19. Nich-

olas Murray Butler," president of Co-

lumbia University and J a ' prominent
figure In Republican national circles,
was mentioned at a dinner of the Lo-

tus. Club here by former Congressman
Samuel W. McCall of Massachusetts
as a fit candidate for the presidency.

Mr. Butler received the Republican
electoral vote for rice-preside-nt in
iai3. r: :

MUCH ADLER-I-K- A
: i

; USED IN HONOLULU

'' It is reported by The HolHster. Drug
Co. that, much Adler-l-k- a Is sold in
HonoIulUi i People have totitiS out that
ONE SPOONFUL of this si pi pie buck-
thorn bark and glycerine ;taixture re-
lieves Almost ANY CASE of constlpa-Ion- ,

sour or gassy stomach. It is so
powerful that It Is used successfully
frt appendicitis. ONE MINUTE; after
you take It the gasses rumble and
pass out; U. is perfectly safe to' use
and cannot gripe. advertisement :- -

0AHU RAILWAY TIF.1ETABLE

OUTWARD. ,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku, and
way stations 9: 15 a. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stations f7: SO. a. bl, 9:n a, m,

11:30 a, nu 2:15 p. m, 3:20 p. m,
6:15 p. ro, J9.-3-0 p. r fll:15 p. m.

For Wahlawa and LeIIehna 10:20
a. m.- - fl:40'PL'UL. S:00 p. xn, ni:00
p' in. l? :. '

;;: n -- v- INWARD. ,
.Arrive Honolula from Kahuku, v7a

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. 5:31
iv m; i ' '

'

' Arrive Honolulu from vi Mm and
Pearl; City f7: 45 a. nu 8:38 a. to
11:02. a. nu 1:40 p. tou, M:2S p. la,
5:ll p. as 7:30 p. m. v .,?.- -

' :

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua J:15 u.j nL, fl:55 p.! za

4:01 p.m--, 7:10 p. m.
The, Halelwa 'Limited. a .two-ho- ur

train (only.flrst-clas-a tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday, at 8:36
a. m for Haleiwa hotels returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10. prn. The
Limited stops only at. Pearl City and
Walanae. tt r
Daily. tExcept Sunday. ISnnday only.

GL P. DENISON, :
c F. C 8MITH,

R OeHntAfMf ! i r : - G. P. A.

PR E I Q HT
ani

TICKITI- v Also 'ReaervatioM
any point on the

mainland.
tee WELLS-FAR-C- O

4 CO, 7f i.

THAN GilVIV I
SERVICES HELD

AT FRISCO AR

Axftoriatdl prpa by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. April 19.

, Thanksgiving services were held yes-- (

tcrday afternoon on the i'anama-t'a-- ;

cific Exposition grounds, and in the
morning and at night in all the.
churches of the city for the rehabili-- j

tation of San Francisco from the '
earthquake and fire of 1966, nine'
years ago yesterday. David Starr Jor J

dan, chancellor of Stanford Universi-- j
ty, and Benjamin Ide Wheeler, presi
dent of the University of California.
delivered addresses at the undeno
minational gathering of clergymen at
the exposition. Churches throughout
the nation were asked to commemor-
ate the day.

CAPT. MERRIAM IS
DENIED RETRIAL IN

, DIVORCE SUIT

Assopiatcd Iress bv Federal WirelewiJ
SAN FRANCISCO. CaU April 19.

Capt Henry Merriam, who brought
sensational charges of misconduct
against his wife in a suit for a divorce,
was denied a motion for a new trial
here.

INDIANA BRIBERS
EN ROUTE TO "PEN"

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 19.

"Smiling" Don Roberts, mayor of Ter-r- e

Haute, and 15 of his political asso
ciates convicted of bribery and cor
ruption in the last national elections,
started "yesterday for the federal pen-

itentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.V where
they will serve sentences of from
three to five years Imposed by the
United States district court

, .ALDRICH LAID TO REST

Assated Press by Fed. Wireless.
PROVIDENCE, R..I, April 19. For-

mer President iTaft was a honorary
pallbearer. yesterday at the funeral
here of the .late former Senator Nel-
son iA? AJdrichv said before his retire-
ment, to have been the most powerful
figure In national affairs. Many lead-
ers of tho poUtical and financial world
attended. : ; S '

... VBUNNY RECOVERING -
NEVYORKi N. ;Yw April 19. John

Bunny, the motion picture actor, who
was,., stricken with critical illness ' a
few days - ago, is recovering. Mr.
Bunny was an actor on the stage long
before he' went Into piotlon picthres.
In which;, however, he has attained
his widest fame. ; No film character
probably Is so well known throughout
the whole world as he.

t FASSE5GERS DEPARTED

Perstr. Mauna Kea ; for HIlo and
way porta, April 17-M- rs. M. A. Nlcoll
and infant, lira. A: A.' Oeer, M. A.
Nlcoll, M. A. NicolL Jr J. F. Low,
Miss E. Lidgate, Mrs. B. F. Kuhns,
Miss Smith, Mrs. Voss, Mr. and Mrs.
J. ' L, Cornwell, Miss C , Crawford,
Miss. E. Canario, Miss 2L de la Nux,
Mr. ind Mrs. V Bv KalanL

t PASSEXGEBS BOOKED

, Per M. N.'str. Wlihelmina for San
Francisco, April 21. Miss - R. Etxel,
Mrs. C. J. McCarthy, Miss L. Knott,
MJss Marie Manon, Mrs. D. Gore, T.
Dullard, L. Smith Hiorth,; A. W. Mey-
er, T. Wall. Miss A. Moore, Miss C.
Moore, j Mrs, Gonaalves, Mrs. - P. A.
Gorman and child. Miss M. Franklin,
W. K. Marsh, H. Mehaffey. Geo. E.
Ward, Miss Johnson, ,Miss Lewis, J.
Bergstrom, Mr. Lewis, C. D. Dwight,
IL Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. A, A.
Moore, Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Malkson,
Mrs. J. J. Perkins, Mrs. E. M. Spauld-ing,-Mis- s

Bernice Gether, Mrs. Hen-
derson, : Mrs. W. N. Billings, Miss A.
Wodehouse, Miss F: If. : Campbell,
Miss H. Balliet, Mrs. CO. Balliet, Mrs.
H. B. Plumb, Wm. Thompson, Miss
Roslna Green, Mrs. Wm. Green, Miss
a Hill. Mrs F. HilL Mrs. R. Ltehman.
Mrs, W. A. Brown, Miss F. K. Gillett,
Miss Gillett, ATN. Ormiston and wife,
Mrs. M. Mitchell, Miss L. Kndtt, Miss
Dwight, Mrs. and Miss Hippach, Miss
Covert, Miss, E, Whltcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Bowen, Harry Lewis,
Miss Emma Hollbrook,' Mrs. Albah
Scott and two children. Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer. Ilsley, Mrs. F.r-F- . Greaves,
Mrs. C. Kj Moore, N Hegeman, Mrs.
A. Gilbert, Miss A, T. Theyy lis,: Miss
B. Brems, Mlsa Bertha N.: Smith; Mrs.
Frank, Voss, Mrs. W. W. Forbes, Mrs.
M. D. Brant, Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Mas-se- y,

F. ea, Dr. B L. Riese, S.
Robertson, ; Mr: and Mrs. I tM. Judd.

PASSE JGEES EXPECTED

S. - S" Manoa, ' from San Francisco
for Honolulu, April 13: C. J. Yat,
Kelley Brown, C. Norrell, A. J. Ort-selfe- n.

Rev. W, E. Crabtree, Miss
Nellie Walsh,' Mrs. H. V. Turner,. Mrs.
M. L. SUveira, Mrs. J. H. atson,
W. R. McAlley, Mrs. Harry Erans, Da.
rid Keith, Mr. Gallagher, W. M. Spey-e- r,

Mr. Gudiune, Mrs. Kelley Brown,
Mrs. a Norvell, J. Ritterband, Rev.
Frank Dowling, Miss Rowana Turner,
Mrs. M. J. Henry, Miss M. E. Watson,
F. H. Simmonds, E. A. H. Watson.
Mrs. Ren Hollinger. Mrs. David Keith
and H. V. Turner".".

FdrfSfccJifsrRofcj
fSprxUl Flar-Bullet- in OonrsTwi'lencel
FORT. SHAFTER April 17. CapL

J. C. Kay, .who was recently trans-
ferred from the 2nd Infantry with or-

ders to proceed to the mainland by
the May transport, nas oeen "notified
tbafhe will be detailed for duty for
a term of four years in the quarter-
master's department upon arrival in
the States. He has also received In-

timation that his new station will be
at St. Lonts, ilo., a fact that has
brought him and Mrs. Kay many con-
gratulations as it spells relief from
Ihe duty along the Rio Grande that is
just now the bugbear of all duty in
the States for the officers of the mo-

bile army.

After spending the whole of the
morning waiting for the rain clouds
to lift, the 1st battalion returned to
the range yesterday afternoon and
notwithstanding the occasional mists
that swept down the range from the
hills, and the high winds that pre-
vailed throughout the afternoon, kept
up its fine work of the preceding tour
at the 300-yar- d targets. About 200
men fired the course during the after-
noon and of that number nearly one-hal- f

made scores of 40 or better. The
light was good but the wind ranged in
Velocity from 13 to 25 miles per hour.
The battalion finished with the 300-yar- d

work and will fire today at the
600-yar- d targets and on Monday wHl
begin on the rapid fire work. During
the firing yesterday one of the latest
recruits of the battalion in explain-
ing to his platoon leader when re-

buked , for getting a flock of misses
offered the. newest and most novel
excuse yet encountered for getting
the undesirable flag. The "rookie"
said. "Well, it's, this way, sergeant
I could hit. that thing down there if
It wasn't; for this ?fenob you've got
stuck out here on the end of this 'ere
gun. Why, I get that thing right in
front of the bull's eye every time I
stick the gun out to shoot. If I could
knock it off I bet ye I could shoot"
As he was referring to the front sight
of- the rifle Jt is safe, to say that he
will be having a little extra instruc-
tion during the coming days.

The moving picture-hous- e that is
conducted by the post exchange at
Fort Shaftex has displayed the most
enterprising and ' generous manage-
ment in the character the .films dis-
played. All of the highest priced and
most up-to-da- te productions are regu-
larly presented at the open air thea-
ter and these extra pictures are given
without advance inmost to the pat-
rons. Tonight wlH tie shown the im-

mense' picture "Quo i Vad is," and the
past "week there weffe presented two
special or feature fiftns that had not
previously, been show;n at the Honolu-
lu houses. In' addition to the high
class of the films that are run, the
special 'orchestra from the regiment-
al band is jalways op duty with the
latest-o- f popular music and on two
evenings each week). the full band
plays a program at ithe beginning of
the shows. In consequence of the lib-

erality of the exchange the house is
well filled every night which is in
marked contrast to the audiences that
were present when the ordinary run
of movies was the rale.

', 28T 3BP

The result of the recent examina-
tion in the subject of international
law. that was given to the officers
composing the class in that important
subject has been announced. Of the
12 'officers in the class six made a
mark exceeding 90 j per cent and of
these one attained the high rating of
98.5.This is considered as indicat-
ing remarkable knowledge of the sub-
ject in hand since the examination
was a searching ope and a written
one. These markings will now go to
the Infantry board of which Col.
French is the president for a final
rating. This rating will determine the
character of the certificates to be
given the officers concerned as to the
result of their work in the course.

The class of enlisted men on duty
at the school for cooks and bakers as
under instruction, were yesterday
subjected to a written examinatiou
la. the subjects pursued in the school
under the direction of the officer in
charge of instruction in the, institu-
tion. ;; '

STAR-BULLETI- N GIYES YOU
TOTMTS NFWS TOR AY

mf ODD

ZAPATA PLANS TO

LEAVE CAPITAL

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless. J
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 18

Zapata yesterday notified the state de-

partment that he would have a special
train leave the City of Mexico on
Friday next, with accommodations for
ZOO persons. Americans and other
foreigners desiring to leave the capi-
tal for Vera Crui couid be accommo-
dated on this train.

IF CHILD IS CROSS.
FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mother! If tongae Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with -- Call-

ferala Strap ef Figs.
Children love this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the ten-

der stomach, liver and bowes so nice-
ly.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result
Is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat
sieep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-
up of Figs," and. in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-

tem, and you have a well, playful child
again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it and it nev-

er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-

tle of --"California Syrup of Figs,''
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr
up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contemptadvertisement

D. a; r. in convention
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 18.

The annual convention of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution opens
today, Its sessions here to last a week.
President Wilson and : Mrs. William
Cumming Story, president-genera- l of
the daughters, will address the con-

vention. -

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r VESSELS TO ARBIYK 1
Due Daily.

Makatea Glenshee, Br. str.
Monday, April 19..

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. str.

New York via Panama and Seattle
Columbian, A.-1- I. str.

Tuesday, April 20.
Hilo and. way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. str.
Kona and Kan ports Kilauea. str.

Wednesday, April 21.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C. A. S S
Kauai ports-W- . G. Hall, str.

Thursday, April 22.
Panama canal Greystoke Castle,

Br. str.
Maul ports Claudine, str.

VESSELS 10 DEP1BT

Monday, April 19.
Sydney, N. S. W. Sonoma, O. S. S.,

p. m.
Kauai ports (windward) Likelike,

str., 5. p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Tlltlu Anrll 9f I

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports a,

str 5 p. in.
Mahukona and Kawaihae Wailcle,

str., p. m. .

San Francisco China, P. M. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Oahu and . Molokai Komikila, str.

, Wednesday, April 21.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

sir., 10 a. m.
HilO via way ports Mauna Kea,'
str., 10 a. m.

MAILS

Malls are due from tha following
points as follows:
San Franclscc Manoa, Apr. 20.
Yokohama China, April 19.
Australia Ventura, April 22.
Vancouver Makura, April 19.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, April 21.
Yokohama Korea, April 23.
Australia Sonoma, April 19.
Vancouver Niagara, April 21.

TBA5SP0BT SEBYIC1

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived April 13.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila
via Guam, April 14.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to Manila,
arrived April 2.

Dix, from Nagasaki for "Honolulu, Apr.
16

Warren, stationed, at the Philippines.

Si. POIIEXIR

STALL FOR G. 0. P.

lAsaociated Press by Fed. Wireless, 1

SPOKANE, Wash, April 18 Sena-
tor Miles Poindext the sole Pro-
gressive in the senate, yesterday an-

nounced that he had decided to rejoin
the Republican party and seek renom-inatlo- n

and reelection as a straight
Republican in 1916.

HERRERA SHOT AND
KILLED BY OWN MEN

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
LAREDO. Tex., April 18. Gen. Her-rer- a,

one of the foremost Carranza
commanders, was shot and killed yes-
terday by bis own men. who mistook
their general and his aides for a par-t- y

of Villistas. Herrera, with his
Btaff officers; appeased before bis
men riding up over the brink of a
hill from an unexpected direction. His
troops fired a volley, the general and
others of his personal command fall-
ing.

No battle was In progress at the
time, and thetmistake was recognized
almost as soon as the volley had bee;;
fired. When" Herrera 's body was pick-
ed up it was found that he had been
hit by five bullets and killed instant-
ly. .

Deputy Claud io Treves and Profes-
sor Benito Muscolini, prominent
Italian Socialists, fought a duel with
sabers in Milan over a question of
Italy's intervention in the war. Mus-
colini won."

JAPANESE LEAD

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE '

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: r FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. YY,

Ventura .'.; Apr. 22 Sonoma ....Apr. 11

2o;t;;;;;::;25 ntu" -
Sierra . . June 6 I 8onoma June 14

Ventura ...;.June 17 ' Ventura .'...........'uly'tt'
, ' VM Wi .?v : . . ....

MAKE YOUR 191S RESERVATIONS EARLY. v' '
- $110X0 ROUND TRIP. - - , ,

'

SOIf

Matson Navig

HVKE AO
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Manoa';;:....... April 20

Salllnsa from Honolulu on or

FOR THE ORIENT;

8. 8. via Manila, out and
;. .April 17

8. Korea via 23

Siberia via Manila Apr. 30

THE ORIENT:

Maru.... ...May
Tenyo ...May
Nippon Maru. ...June

8. Shinyo Maru .June

I

.........

DECLARES REPORT

(Associated Press by Fed. WlrelesaJ
PKGING. China. April 15. Credit lw

attached by President Yuan Shlh-kal'- s

tdministration to reports that Japan-
ese officers leading marauding
bands of robbers from Southern Maiw
dniria. which, have appeared on th
Shantung peninsula, in the neighbor-
hood or Tsinstau. the former Germau
stronghold captured by the Japanese.

Numerous executlous of the emis-
saries Dr. Sun Yat Sen. known as
the Nationalists, are taking place in
several the principal includ-
ing Peking.

each case the prisoner is given a
trial under the Chinese law. which
the defenders the administration
say is sufficiently advanced to insure
that Justice is done.

rails shipped'for "

alaskan railroad
(Associated Tress bv Federal Wlreleml

SKATTLE. Wash.. April 19. The
first shipment or rails to be laid for
the government-owne- d railroad In
Alaska has been put aboard ship and
will leave for the North today. A re-

port from Dawson states that the
ice-- In the Yukon river is breaking up
and that the river will be open for
navigation this year at a time earlier
than at any time since records have
been kept

Thousands of girls in Missouri are
living on from to $5 per week.

Corrip an?--
Vort SAN FRANCISCO:

rfS,WilheImIna ...V;. April j

STEAMSHIP CO.
about the following datts:

FOR SAN'FRANCISCOs- - ;

8. 8. China ...April 23

S. Manchuria. . iV. . .".Ap'rlf 27
4

8. Mongolia. i,. May 25 T

8. Persia. . . , . .;Junt ;

ft

I

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. Tenyo Maru...... May 4
8. 8. Nippon Mam...... May 11
8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru....,.Juna 1

S. S. Chiyo Mam...... June 23

DircctESferVISySctwccn San Francisco and Honoluhi;

8. Mataonia. ... April 27
" '

S. Manoa...... , ...April .27

8. S. LurUne... .May 4 ) 8. S. MaUonia.... May -- .6

S. 8. WUhelmina......May 11 j 8. S. Lurllne..........May 1l;
S. 8. Hilonlan sails from Seattle April 17. -

"

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu
.

PACIFIC MAIL

Persia
In

8. Manila. April

S. 8.

cities,

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HacKfeld & Co., Ltd. - Agcnta

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of tn above Company will call at and leave Honolulu

r aLout tha dates mentioned below:

FOR

8. 8. Chiyo 7

8. 8. Maru... 23
8. S. .. 12
8. . . . 25

are

of

of

In

of

$4.50

S. 21

,

8.

8.

8. . . .

8.

';

8. S.. . . . ,

'

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Arjsnts, Hcnrlula

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE ?: ;
Subject to. change without notice,

for Victoria and Vancouver. " For Suva, Auckland aad Sydney

Nlaoara ..May 23 : Niagara ........ i . ...April 21

Makura April 30 ' Makura ...May'19

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.; LTD.; GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A STEAMER wHl be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU,
via Pacific coast porta ever TEN DAYS. Approximate time In trnslt
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLULU,
S. S. GEORGIAN to sail about April 22nd, and sailing every TEN
DAYS thereafter.

For particulars as to rate, etc, apply to
C. P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD.

General Freight Agent Agenta .

-


